
idton ii Viee-Confcl Q{ 
;y for the flate of 
near the city of Ba 
pile him it fucb, 
;ercife fuch funflinn», p 
at are allowed within tbf 1 
i he Vicc-Coflfuli of Inn 

a whom and the Unit] 
;reemrnt for the rrgvlttiotj 
mcTions.
f whereof I hatf tacit, t 
be rr.ade patent, and iht frji| 
ri States to be l*rennto i 
 r my hand at the city rt Wi) 
I* thitd chy of April, ^iull 
ir Lore! one thntir»ndftcrit*i 
ten, and of thf IndrpmWrtJ 
Jnttrd States of Amelia i 
irtli.

JAMES MAD1SOS. 
idem. 
I Til i Secretary of Sutf.

That tbe foregoing be pt(b| 
ich weel-, for the f|»<coftl 
jvely, in the Maryland Giti 
I Republican at AnoipoU, 
deralGaiettr at Bilom<M(,s 
>fton. 
ly order,

NINIAN PINKNEY.
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ardi over Gay-ftreet, or I

40O dnaen rnilk pans,  

Cheap Goods.
defirmr.

Ca-rrM, wi» fe " 'OW 
  articles, ril. 

rilh linens, 
Sn< \ovg cloth 

biting",
.iton cambric do. 

riiotxes aod calicoes, 
Lmbric ruuflms and

clofe the part. 
 * Mch'l 
C*. U* foU

I James F. Brice,
* HASl °Pe '>«l  " OFFICE in hi, own houfe

Mly , 8 , 0 . Gw.

tleno~o

aoflm,
link Egured jacko- 

| net do.
iji» book niuflin K 
handkerchiefs, 

ritilh do. do. do. 
lintrd miiflin *nd 
chioti lhawls, 

imbricborder'dpock 
t : handkerchiefs, 

R wn and linen do.
nbric muflin do. 

[coloured borders,
lawn for hand* 

[irrckiffl,
en 1 cotton brown 

[Mland, 
. Ihawli and hand.

White Marfelitet and
Jeant, 

Printed Marfrillet k
royal rib far wajft-
cnating, 

Black figured fatins
for do. 

Cotton and Clk fuf-
Mnendrrs,
Men's beaver glove*, 

en's cotton Hock, 
""({t,

Women't do. do.
Do. filk do.
Black tabby velvet for

prlliffes,
x>rduroys, velvets k 

prcfident's cord,
Second quality clothes,
Soperfine white flan 

nels,
Furniture calico and 

chintaet,
Cotton counterpanes 

and bed tickings,
Ticklenburg and bur-

Foreign Intelligence.
  a» LATE ARRIVALS AT

[kerchieft,
and croft bar- 
filk,

ck fatin ind per- 
|Gan
nk farfenetand (ilk, 
 ing filki afforied, 
IWbiicchapelnee-

Idles
fit k common pm«, 

ck Madrafs band.
I kerthi*fi,

lapliiwnt
White German rollt, 
Blue ririped Ittdia cot.

tons, 
White cotton k cot-

ton thread, 
White and coloured

thread, 
Cotton laces k thread

edgings, 
Ift, 3d and 3d quality

Morocco (hoes.
And marry articles in the Dmt GOODS way, 

numerous to infrrt.
B. CURRAN, Surviving 

Partner of Micu'L k B. CURRAN.

N. B. All thofe indebted to the above firm 
note, hoix^or open account, are recjueded 
COOK forward and pay the fame to

B. CURRAN. 
Annapolis, April 3, I BIO. /0 ]fo

Land for Sale.
By virtue of a decree nf the chancellor of 

Maryland, the fobfc'iber will nftott to 
public tale, on tlie 16.b day of June next, 
on the premifet,

A LL that trad of land called Pleasant Pros- 
pttt, fuppolcd to Contain ISO acres, and 

all that part nf a traft of land called Gram- 
mar't Parrot, tontain.ng about 100 acres, 
which was devifed by William Crandrll to 
William Ciajidrll, of Adam, tie laid land> 
lying and being in Anne-Arundel county, at 
the raouih of Lyon's creek, and boui'd'd by ' 
faid creek on tbe Couth, and on the wed by 
Patuxent river.

On the fame day, and by virtue of another 
decree of the chancellor, the fubfcribrr »i!l 
alfo fell, at tbe fame place, the rcfidue nf the 
trail of land called Grammar't Parrot, fup- 
pofed to contain one hui.dicd acres being that 
part of the faid trail of which Gilbert Smith, 
Ute of Calveit county, died frifed. Tl;r faid 
lands to be fold on a credit of twelve months, 
the purchafer or purchafcri giving bund, with 
approved fecurity, for the payment of the pur- 
chafe money, with legal inierell from the day 
of fate.

The above lands combine many advantages, 
which it ii deemed unneceffary to enumerate, 
as it is prefumrd any prrl'on wilhing to pur- 
chafe will firfA view the premir.es.

On the confirmation of the Tale hy the 
chancellor, and on the payment of the pur. 
chafe money, the lai'd will be duly conveyed 
to the purihafer or pu'chafen in fee, by

JOHN S. SKINNER, Tntfler.

FkO.vi ENGLAND.

LONDON, APRIL 9.
nUONAPARTL'b marriage took place a- 

St. Cloud tin the lft, and on Monday the 
new married pair entered Paris.

Government have renewrd the order in 
council (which has been fuf;iei>drd fince the 
25th ult.) allowing tlie importation of ttce, 
duty fiee, till the 25>h March, lilt.

Jonathan Waters,
| SADDLER k HARNESS MAKER, 
tESPECTFULLY informs bit friends 

and the public, that he hat commenced 
above bufineft next door to Mr. John 

ITciU'i zpolhrury and (hoe (tore, in Chuidi. 
ft, Annapolis, where he hopes, by dili- 

nt attention, to merit public patton«t(e. 
: tliurrs himfelf that thofe who have tried 

that line, (while in George- 
*n, twelte years fince,) will need no other 

commendation therein. Orders from the 
and country will be thankfully received 
rxrcated with promptitude. Hi* ma- 

ili bring well felefted. cnfuret to hi* 
Kroni moderate term*. /\

Maus and Black's
IMtROVBXaXT IH THB

Construction of Mills, &c.
II Y means of this new invention, of all o- 

thers yet difcoverrd the moft fimplr and 
lead expenfive, families, confiding of -.weniy 
or thirty prrfons, may be fuited with a mill a. 
dequate to a fupply of flr>ur, at an expenfr 
lefi than ffc value of the toll paid for two 
years at watrrmillt, exclufive of the trouble 
of fending to the water or windmill. 'I hit 
invention may be uled by hand, by horlV 
power, by wind or water, acco cling to thr 
purpofcs for which the mill I' to br ufrd. A 
model may br frrn at Pink+tjr and Alunrot's 
floie, in Annapolis, where patrnt rights may 
be had, to make and ufe the fame uidrr '!>« 
authority of the fubfnibrr, fole piopr.e'or 
fur Anne-Arundel county

JOHN GIBBON.
N. B. The fubfcribrr will gne u.fuinutmn 

as to the mode of applying the r«-«ri to th'n 
.mehint- according to the ritperirnir aneaily 
obtained. _________ ^f ___J- G.

lAp.,114, 1810. Sw.

Seth Sweet ser,
SHOE MANUFACTURER,

hit fincere thanki to a gene- 
Mas public, and hn Cuftomers in pai'..ou- 

i for paft favours in the line of hit uufinefi. 
'_|IM t good afTartment of work on hand, 

' afutl credit will be given to punctual 
1'ineri.

ITbofe tfcat have accounts Handing more 
F> twelve months are requeued to calf and 
F't them by paying the money or giving 

w »r>ir.
ft B. He hat received an affortmrnt of 

<»tri Mor.>c«.o Slippers of the laird fafliioiis 
1 bcft quality, and Mem, Boys and Chil- 
«'i Shnr«, from Baltimore and Boflon, 
<k he fia-trrs himfelf lie can fell on better 

for Cash than any yet fold. Rips

,. ., ' s-s.
[AH 18, 1810.

COMMITTAL 
OF SIR fit ANUS DURDETT. 

The inmulti in London flill continue F. 
Burdett wrote on Sa'urday to the fhenff ol 
Middlrfrx, to affift him with hit aid a^ainlt 

licence \( opprellion, by calling out the 
>o(Tr C'<niuAUIt.

On Saturday thr mob affembled in much 
greater numbers than ever. At \\ o'clock, 
.he fergrant at arms came to fir Franti.'s 
houfe, but was ai before, relufrd admittance, 
the chain nf the d.x>r bring krj<i on.

At two o'clock an immrnlr mo'.lry crowd 
had Collected ; lomr with ourulr- tibb^m in 
their hats, others u::h puiplr (l*g\ h lillrd on 
the endt of their flickv e»ery carnage that 
paflVd was obliged to do h-imj^c, the fervanti 
being compelled to take off* tlu-ir halt, cheer 
and cry out, " Dii'drtl for rvrr."

About 10 o'clock on Monday morning, fir 
Francit was taken in tuftody ; the conltablri 
rntrred the houie by the kitchen, a:>d wrrr 
followed by the ler-cant at arms After a 
CnnverUtion, in which they clenird thr I'prA- 
er's authority, the fergeant and ni'fTei-.gert, 
a <d conflablrs look him intocuflody, and up»n 
JL fignal bring given, a glafs coaih appr< jch- 
ed the llrcet door, aiiil ihe cavalry made thr 
grrateft haflr tu fnriuund tbe coach, to thr 
number of fr»rr»l hundred*. Thr baronet 
was put in fi'ft, and was lillowrd by the frr. 
^rant at arrrn, and anothrr r.flicrr. Two nf 
'he baronet's frirnds got in ul':rr them ; but, 
as we undcrlUnd, were obliged to get out a- 
gam.

i'lir coach, efcottrd hv the cavalry, now fet 
off *: a quick ratr. up AUr-iniatJe-flreel, a- 
Crofs Bonil U'crt, through Confluit-flrret and 
Hanover lunate, f"i thr nrw rumJ, in ordri 
to aviij pafTn>>; through thr main ftreets. The 
capture »j> madr at an roller hour than the 
crowd had been in thr habit ot jflVmSln-g. 
The event iherrfme was not immediately or 
generally known.

The cry Toon I'prrad fir and widr; Ficcadil- 
ly, Pall-Mall and St. J*n'r\'»-ftrret, wrir Ur- 
iVrtrd, and thr tide tollrd rapidly after thr 
baronet's coach ; but it wrnt at fo gieat a 
ratr, that it was not overtaken.

At a quarter paft 12 arrived at the tower 
about 20 nl the hoifc guards, who rodr U|> 
t.-wauls he towrr gate . At the diflanct- ot 
100 yards can<r -bout SOO   f 'he ISth ligh: 
d'j).;'H>n«, then ub.<ut 20O of the hoifr gu»'Ul, 
having in tl r nniVtlr of them the coaih con 
taining fir F. Bu:dett.

Th«- window* of thr cinch were down  
fir Franci^ lat on tne ligh; hrhii d ; I e Ut f»r 
ward, and wat well Iru.. A» hr p<(T.-d, thrre

1 - "Vd

the rJ-fl floor. One of thr melTrngVrs of tl 
lioufe of commins immediately aTcended, bul 
ve are informeu he «as pufhed. Hit P*n]f J 
however, bring ftmng and well funpo 
thry foon forced llieir way through tlie 
>lowi, and took fir Francis into cull'-dy Th* 
baronet wat overpowered by numbers. It 
 ould ln«e been idle to have made try fu r« 
ther refiil^iice, and he was i>tiligrU to fubmit 
to foice. A ve>y low 111^bby lankitig carri* 
age wat in waiting at the dour. Sir Frantia 
wai brought but and put into it, and the 
fergeant M aims, Mr. Caiman, flepx to afwr 
him.

The military force was now very flrong, k 
became concentrated urouiid the carriage, an4 
drove up Alberuiarle-ftreet, Bond-Rrt. into the 
new road. Maty-labone, and along Fit (bury 
to the tower. Two troopi ot the liorfe guard*
preceded tbe carnagr, and feveral nf them

CHEAP GOODS.
'pHE Subfcriber being drfirous nl frttling up

his bufineft, and having on hand a prrtt\
E>rnrral a(T..rtmrnt of DRY GOODS and
GROCERIES, Tunable to the prel'mt and I ~~"~* " . . . .- .. c ' r urn .1 , w »» "iuch hut:ai-*2 ; t n- uU"<i« 
^puroachinz Seafon', will fell them at very ! .,   r ,   - , , . j i   r /-ACU l their Iwords to i.itm'iuate il* nmb.
reducrd pncet for (.ASH.

Th ifr who are indrbted to him (nr all fu.ns 
under Fitly .Dollars are rrqurftcd f call at 
his Store an i fettle the fame immedia'.rly, 
and for all Turns over fifty dollars to make 
payment on or before the fuft day of Aagufl 
next, as further indulgence cannot br givrn. 
Tobacco at a lair market price will be re 
ceived iu payment.

JS JOSEPH EVANS 
Annanolit. I ft Mav, I8IQ.  'tf.

NOTICE.
prrfons having claims againft the ef- 

^ of the late Thoutat IK. IfaHtr, de- 
i »re berrby requcfltd to bring them 
J. properly authcuticated, to the fuh- 
, for Cetilcmeot.

BENJ. HODGES, Executor
s^ of T. W. W. 

18, I810.*7 fit.

NOTICE.
T-HR ro-partnerfhip of the underfignrd, 
1 trading under the firm o» J»xK» P 

MAYMARD. k Co. ce.frd by li«,..ti«.. o« 
tlH- fi.fl day of Oflober laft. J. P. M*r- 
NARD having alTum-d the payment ot the 
claims againft ihe concern, he is, by agree- 
men., tully authonled to colled and receive

Esp
W. ALEXANDER. 

May 31, II 10.

Laws of Maryland.
f£Wcopiet of the LAWS or MART-

THE fubfcribeT refpeftfully beg, leave to 
notify all pe.font concerned, thai in purV 
ance of the peremptory duty .mpofrd Dy tli 
above recited arrangement, hr fliall, as 
mralure of neceffity, be compc led to »dop. 
from and after thefi.ft day ol July next, le, 
«al ftept io e.ery cale, to enlorce payraen

l *"»fu»fale at tbe Ofite of the Mary
May

Sir Francit was admitte:' ao^ui t o'clock.
U"on the return of thr nnuU-y from thr 

own, the mob attarkrd tlie Uft plav.on, 
ith linnet and muJ -il< casaU) fned ihnr 
ift-lt.

Several are faid to i>r killrd and wounded.

[Anttlier
The? meafuirt adopted laft night for thr 

prevention of all riot and diftuibancr, in the 
neighbourhood of fir Francis Buidett't houfe 
n Piccadilly, wrre fuccef.ful. All cant, car. 

riagct, kc. coroii'g into the weft end of the 
ftiert by Hyde.Park corner, wrrr obliged to 
go round, and all coming into the ealt end of 
Piccadilly were obliged to go round alfu In 
the cnuile of thit morning, not even a foot 
palTmger wasfuflcred in the fpace oppofite the 
baronet't houfe, which was thus left rnti-rly 
to the military and civil power. In tl.ii llatr ; 
of thing! fir Francis Burdett remained at 
home all night, and the fetgmnt at arrm, 
Mr. Cilrrun, the drputy.fergrjnt M'. Cle. 
menlfnii, with the mrlTrngeis Wrigh«, Jnnei, 
Skrlton, BUke, kc. continued in Piccadilly 
during thr whole night, in oulrr to execute 
the fjK-aker's warrant. About 1 1 o'clock this 
mor. ing, wat judged to be a favourable op 
portunity to make the attempt, and with that 
view they proceeded to hit houfr, I'.om the 
Gloucrfter coflee-hoafe. The doors and win. 
dows on the ground Boor bring (itcurrd, and 
iliert being no chance of admifi-m in that 
quarter, a Udder was brought and plant) a- 
gaioft a window, in 'the front dining room oa

rodr al tig fide. A rrgimrnt Of llghl.bfliGi 
immediately followed the carriage and the rear 
was brought up by a very ftrong body of iho 
iil'r guaid*. 1 hr cavalcatle, as ii proceeded, 
rxctird wonderful iiueieft, and the crowd at. 
trading it inirrxfrd to fuch an extent, tmM( 
hy the time fii Fi^ncit Butdett reached th« 
tower, the crowd I.ad blocked the Minoriev, 
and all the Iheett in tti vicinity, and it be. 
came inipr.ffible for catt or carriage to pa la. 
All the fho^i were (hut, and all bufincfs at a 
(UnH. On the whole lire io ihe tower, ll* 
irnmri'(r concnui'e nf people in the rear con* 
tinued fti utmg and hallooirg, and the ttoopt 
were h-iotrd and infulted with abufivr lan. 
RU4gr by thr populace at they paffrti, while 
piayrrs urul praifet were bcftnwed upon fir 
F. Thr military bore the ah ufe very palienu 
ly, although lome of them appeared to have 
bren malliratrd. thrir cloaiht bring brfpau 
'rrrd with inud ; «.ne of the guards fufTtud 
miidi in th:s way, hit cloalhs were covered 
 with mud and lie wat cut in the face. Bcfukt 
the f>nce tl ai accompanied fir Francis Bur* 
dett, a regimrntof the toot guarda proceeded 
up the btiand, about half paft II, (or th« 
tower, and every pi flible precaution was taken 
to prevent riot HIK! piefrrve the public Iran. 
quillitv. The number of troops which have 
arrivrd in the metropolis and its MnmrOiate 
vicinity in tlte cuurle of ycftciday it tfliBAt. 
ed it IO,OOO.

Upon thr return of the troops from the 
towtr, thr mini ai d (\onrs frrm the populace 
began to play on thrm in fhowrrt. Oppofite 
thr Trinity H«ule thty could endure the af- 
I'ault no longer, but charged the multttud* 
fwoid in hand 1'hr filing of the catbinet 
became now pr«'ty general and numbers of 
thr |M>ople fell. 'I he Cornell continued all the 
way up Frnctiu-ch-llfrr'., »lere a Ihot enter. 
ing the (hop of Mr. Goodeve, a boutmakrr, 
f.my-thrte, killed a man in conveifat.on with 
Mr. Goodeve at the litre. Another (hot pc* 
nrlralrd into a waicli'iiifr opuofllc, but did DO 
miCchief.

We beard of 12 or I« Lillrd k wouiidrd, 
among thr forr^rr v>i. tlie one abnvr-mrntion* 
rH a poor old bucUayrr, in the fervicr of 
Mr. Thomas, flmt through tlie nrck of the 
woundrd then- is rne (hot through the groin 
dangerouflv Wiilit, of Ji.hu-ftiect, Blacktri* 
H't, through the foot another in the arm, 
earned to Davit, a fuiKeon on Tower-hill, aod 
many with labre wou 1 ii«.

The bank, the rnanfion-houfe, and all the 
fhc-ps in the Itirrtj in tl* city leading to 
the town, are rlolrly (hut up. It would 
hr 'inaudible to get within a mile of tbe 
tower.

date Of ft, S o'cloel. 
The extra guaidi have btrit all withdrawn 

on the i mTitle <-f thr ti.wrr. lugrcf. aaid e- 
-grrfi are allowed, as ufual; ar.d all ii per. 
t. cUy ttaiiquil. 1 Itric is not rven a centinel 
at fir F>aiici*'t door; and every peifon may 
vifit him with as peit'rA f-rednro as if it 
wrre hit own houfe in Piccadilly. Cnlnuel 
Wardle and feveral other friends vifiied him 
llm morning.

Il it genrralh/ fuppnfrd that (V'e houfr of 
commri's will (imcrrd in a vote of exfulfion 
againft fir Francit Bunlrtt. The baronet's 
letter certainly appears tn court that fen. 
truce; but mimflrrt will aft wii'i ttirir ih»- 

wcakncli, if they attempt U ill!

APRIL VI.

LONDON MKET1NG.
PAST 7, P. M.  fl>e following 

requititton has jult been made to the, Luni 
Mayor. 
" To the Xiffit Hon. LIT* 1/otwr.

M Wr whufe namrtare herruMo fubfrrrb- 
rd, rrqurft your Inrdfliip will convent- thr Iu 
very ol j.ondon in Common Hal!, to tak-hw 
to conGdriatinn the tlarmi»g  ffumpsson r4 
privilege by tltr h.in. thr h'-ule- of ciunmoii*, 
in arreAing and impiifpping, during ^Ua(«irc, 
the prtple of England for nfirnce* ffiwg- iaav 
Me in tbe ulual courts *f law. (Tl* 1-M*



PORT S COUNKR.
IBIMaMMMM

rax
AN EPISTLE

MI Ormpt, tit Minttrtt, on board lie V S trig 
Jefut ft Aut3fo!it ts Arm. bit Jriextl,

it firw-Yttri
IF. XT friend ol' my loul, cverprefeni Sc near 

10 waim k illumine rnv heart's little sphere, 
To govern my ftep* while 1 wearily r->am, 
f\f world that is od';ou»  f*r, far from my

home;
[The (tar that benignly diffuses its ray, 
[O'er the path of a pilgrim who's fad on liis

way ;
' £nUv'.ning with fmiles ever chetringly k-nd, 
f he devioui courfe he is dellin'd to wind _ 
Tht magical magnet that mildly will gr.i'tr. 
Tho' ocrans Ih >uld fever and ir£,on« I'Uide, 
Hi< dreaty fojournings, and kerp him frcnrr 
In honuur'i blight circle, whence MCC (liall

not In-e 
t hail you, dear nymph, in this hallowed hour, 
When retleAton is ripen'd by calm intofl'iwrr; 
Aird I trace back the time to thofe un.quil-

lit'd da\ s,
That witnefs'd me bleft where the North Ri 

ver (li ay ;
And that harvefling frafon of happinefs view, 
When I ligh'd tor na pleafure 1 found not in

you;
When in rambles delightfully dear to the heart, 
Wbofe only regret Wat, that toon we mud

part,
Tbe carei of a mind never knnwn to rejoice 
But when touch'd with the tones of a tender

maid's voice, 
Aa the wave* that are lull'd on the diffluent

deep, 
Were huiii'd, by the fwertell of Toothings, to

deep ; 
By the breathing* of friendfliip, impaflton'd

and true ;
By the dearelt of converfr my ear ever knew ; 
By a look that rewarded my effort to ple^fc ; 
By foraething more kind and endearing than

thcfe 
Afometbingwhieh language can never exprefr, 
By a manner and (mile that fupremely could

blefs—
flood Heaven 1, how meltingly blififul the tnnr 
Of each pulfe, when I've tnoiighl it v.a»

wholly my own;
That this exmiidtc fmile of the heart I reeeiv'il, 
This rffufion i f foul, for 'twas fni'li 1 brlirv'd, 
M id on none but the fad we"lry wandeirr Hem., 
On the Mmftrel of forrow was Uvifli'd alonr ; 
That alihn' in the feal'on when j-cuml k gay, 
And the frolicfome feelings of roirth were in

When the puifonou* praife of the artful was
dear, 

'£re the truth of pure fiiendfhip had chaftrn'd
your ear,

The tongue of the tattler, which pleafet awhile, 
M«y h.ive dastled your fancy, have purcliat'd

your fmile 
Which, perhap«, had oft flatter'd the flippant

a::d free, 
Whofe piail'es were hollow as Life hood

. could be  
Yet it was not tbe fmile whicfc affeclion be-

flo^ws
On the bofom where trmlernef» tirr.idly glows ; 
Vrhich fondnefi, which feeling and fervency

nils. 
Which your beauty ififpires and your image

inthnlls.
Oh, 1 would not, fweet innocent A^PM, frrrgo 
The limiting* of tranfpoit, ilie ravifliing flow 
Of raptures that rife fr"tn r^rt'ition In fweet, 
tor ill in the world 1 hereafter nuy mer 1  
AlUati 1 rrfign f»r a t ipe I'uch as tins, 
Wh%n\if falle, if fallacious, is fertile m blifi. 
Then never, O innocent Agnes, dtftniy, 
T!>e magical charm «f fucli mcntalliz'u joy  
AH, if 'tit di-lufi.m, dill let it beguile. 
Still let me brlirve mine alone is tha: Imile, 
Mine alone ia the look k the manner you wf »r, 
When we meet at the door, and you welcome

me tlie re. 
In thofr rovitvjs at noon, and thofe ramble t

at night,
How pare were my withes, how dear my de 

light '. 
It wu joy too1 o'rrshrlnvirig, too wild to con.

ceal,
' Yet 'twas blifi too extatic for word* 10 reveal. 

Oh ! ne'er could the cold k unrloquent tongue, 
Dcfcnbe the fenfjtions that round me then

clung, 
In thofe moment'* devoted to iricudlhip'i dear

rite, 
When your eye wat (be planet that bleft roe

with light,
And gflidrd my fancy where beauty did win, 
And told me the dear little fecrrta within  
No, the language of look wai ftarce equal to

tell,
AH then that enraptur'd nj heart's little cell; 
In that time fo delicioua «o mind and -o foul, 
Wlien tlone on the banks of the river w» Hole, 
IndulRing »n converff, which while it re&n'd, 
Ennoblrdlhe thought, 8t enlighten'd the mind. 
Ob! V wouid not, by Heaven, a moment ex-

change,
Tbofe iringled emotions, l« *f«vel fc ruisjge, 
VM all whrch the ignoble wattling enji.yt, 
y.ngagM in the riotous r»vrl that cloys ; 
Tlte indolent plrafuie, the mutaWe mirth,

fti to a tbnllof ftincment gat t birtb.

 Tit commmVrcn 6f mind tiat alone can impart 
The r.tional rapture that t»nge» a heart. 
\Vliere fentimcnt g'.ows, and where pur;ty'§ beam 
Enriches felicity's crydalline dream, __ 
Which deals with a witchery, thrilling alonp. 
Like the filvery flow of fome foul-breathing fongj 
Or the loft fighing nvrrmur that melts on the ear. 
In tbe dumber of night, from fome refonam IpMw. 

In boyhood's >ourg morning, when thoughtlels

and gay, . 
And fancy iook'd forward to manhood s rips day, 
Crcatin,-; lor padlmei a thoofatid wild fcheme*, 
Which rcfe like the fw^et venations of dream% ! 
When the world's wily m»z< was attractively fair, 
Ami I had not a wtlh that was not ccntr'd tUer*; 
When 1 rov'd tliro'cach path wav prtfented to view. 
ChartnM alone with the I'cene that was drifting ft

new |
In love with the flowret mod dixtTmgly bright, 
Not thinking the faired wa» foonelt to blight; 
A MnOum that bldfti'd in a rural retreat. 
In a (liade uimro|jhai.ed by the flatterer's feet, 
A nurflinz of nature, mbfrmy's array, 
As fpoilMs and pure as the moon's filvrr ray, 
Enchanted my hrart and enamour'd my eye :  
Oh. 'twa* the firft mfe that e'er waken'd mv Cgli! 
It fia'd all iny willies, fo wayward and wild, 
|t won me fn'im errors that fondly beg\.-'.'d i 
Fron follies that «lten entic'd me to tread, 
Alor.e, where the ludres of rJcafuro new (hed, 
Forgetful that virtue mud ever ilium:: 
The heaven where hope, t where liappinefs bloom; 
Bewitchingly I'uch, as my fonj fliall ililciofe. 
EmtMilifh'd with nothing but truth as it flo s, 
Was tlie flowKt. enrich'd with the levelled dye 
That ever delighted a fond poet's eye ; 
Twij a preci'ius exotic, too matchlefi for earth. 
And I olten thought Heaven the place of its birth, 
Tint perhaps it had been fome angel r>r faint. 
Whole devotions and preym were feeble & faint. 
And had, lor probation, been Tent from above, 
Trausform'd to the eloquent emble-n of love I 
I woo'd it, and wm it. and nurs'd it with care. 
And fancied irom fondnriX it flouriP.i'd rr. ~.rc lair ; 
The h- mage I lavfh'H, bu» render'd it dear. 
Like a mirror it flicw'd me its f\veetnef* more near, 
Added chains nf new ftrcngrh to the fettere of love, 
And to lies ready woven frelh ligaments wove. 
Uut fate tha: n iiodile to every dear "tie. 
That can twine with our natures and deftly ally; 
Who witnelVd, with envy, how fondly entwin'd 
Were tlie links of afTeAion with heart, *t with mind, 
From the wantoned whim that ever could be, 
Kent the m-ets that wedded the blolfom and me, 
And gave the fweet rofe to the cold icy bread 
Of ll'iical age. amid ftiows to be pred. 
Oh ! think what a lufs to one doatingly fond. 
Who |>ti/.'d the fiir flower.-and eftxtn'd it beyond 
The world's worftiipp'd wealth, Hi fpkndoar, and

power!
Bu* woids cannot tell how I lov'dthe Tweet flower, 
Kor ex|irel's what 1 felt Then 'twas torn by a foe 
l-'r..m ihc bofom that valued fc cherilh'd it to, 
To wither, tn fade, and untinvly decay. 
And walle all its luminous ludre* away; 
\VV.cn I law it with inward repining* confume, 
Divided nf beauty, bercav'd of its bloom, 
I Ikken'd at heart, and I wifh'd myTelf dead, 
And I fli'l Irom tbe world, as my happinefs fled ; 
To (mart with its wrongs when ill joyswerelorgot, 
To pifs all -ny days in lamenting my lot   
Rut li!:e taring, that rro'vers its frefhnefs « bloom, 
The f>ul which in farrow repines will relume ; 
And content will return to its home in tbe bread, 
Aid the heart with a fccond iffVai m be Hied, 
And man again be what he fweetly has been.

Where rtccp the fmooth wateVs, with
 t fair 

Aa though the rude temped wa» never known

there ; 
Where nature'* firK bloonu by the poet are

feen
Toblu(h more bewitching, k look more ferene; 
And the herbage imbued with the cryttalline

teari
Of mellowing morning, far fairer appears, 
Its fragrance much richer, much fwcrtcr it*

dews,
And its fi^h more ambrofial the air.fpirit woq»; 
Where the magic nioft dear it the charm

which a friend, 
Who is faithful and food, to a defert might

lend; 
Where, unclottded, the fun of contentment

flu!! (hine, 
And the heart of the Minftrel no longer re-

All foiidn li. all peace, and all rapt ore within : 
Yet, fuch is iur nature, fo ductile and mild, 
That our grief* may be chas'd, \ our troubles be-

guil'd;  
And the lifping* of friendlYiip. when tender k true, 
May the Wart that i* rlijjmg enliven anew . 
May the ("pint weigh'ddo*n,fc the bofom dtpreti'd, 
Krleafc from the cares and the won that moled. 
AM iliis I've experienced, have blifsfully known, 
Wb-n we wander'd thofe moonftuny evenings

al^ne,
Undiftiini'd )>v ilie eye of the petulant prude, 
Uy the tMly of fuplings, dif^ullin^ and rude ; 
By the uhim, Si the capri.e of f^ihion Sc form, 
\Vuich fficr the tongue when the reelings are

warm;
Which chill lh« warm glow ings of palton & foul, 
When virtue's minitioni iloi,< (hould control.

Oh Wc-U be ihofc evenings by innocence crawn'd ! 
As dear was the cuuvcrfe that brightcn'd their

nmntl!
May they often return with their luminous ny, 
To guide my fund leet in tkeir favourite way. 
To the mantion of beauty, vrboe fnendlhip (hall

ftand
At the ilu<n'k Ucfled thicfliold, & give me her hand, 
And w»lc»me my preTcnce with greetinp as fwset, 
As th fe a fond .filler a brother would greet i 
And tell me in ti^hi, that in tenderneis lUal. 
AH in abfmce her heart ha* been dedin'd to fed, 
And alk me with luok I (lull never forget, 
Ir in ableiicc I'm fated to feel fucii regret.

Tho' far. far away, from tbe land that I ptite, 
That was hall"w'd, dear girl, by yoar Infantine

fighs.
When the habeH art Iris prattle, Wgnilingly Je»r, 
Fird waritlrd its f|icU on a fond father's ear, 
And thrill'd with a tranfport till then never known. 
When you hung on bis neck and b« called you bis

own ;
Tho'ranRing thm'climes tbat are ehe«rlefs& drear, 
( For Eden would be fo if you were not near.) 
Yet boi*. the Tweet nymph, in thcfc r^ionado-.b

dwell- 
Here too, hei kind voice, hatli its magical f|>ell. 
Wben in whifpers die's heartl my repining! to chide, 
And to irll me, tho' mountains k vallies divide, 
I'hst long 'ere tbe fummri'» eru.h»nrmeot fliall fade 
From the banks of tbe dreunlct, in bappmcls

Dra>'d,
Or the beauty of Coring (hill have fleJ. I will rove 
With the friend of my neart, in the clime that I

love
Yes, \ .-i, alt ho' far, very fw fiom the fliore, 
Where the trtmulpus wa>-:s of the North River

pour.
Like iu current that journeys awhile to the main, 
Then impatiently flows to Its margin again. 
So the langnilliint; bard, like the mormaring tide, 
Will haften to wander us marginal fide 
With the maid wind cmkaroMuts will more than

repay
The eares he's comprll'd to contend with away ; 
Tbe trouble* and tnih Ml OnUin'd kirn so brave, 
Wbik hit bark brats to* biftcws wad bstsbta tbe,

But blnffjin with joys of aa brilliant a hue,
A» any he ever in rxtacy knew,
In the radiant round of thofe heav'aly hu'd

liouri, 
When his pathway wai (Irrw'd with the love-

lieft fli»w fr»,
And gaiety, pleafure, and happinefs fhed 
Their blended enchantraenta o'er time as they

led,
And gilded its lapfe as it glided away, 
Like the halcyon dove we would have with

us rt»y,
Which haflily journeys the circle of fpring, 
Breathing love at its fong-^lhedding peace

from it* wing. 
Then engag'd in fome ramble, romantic at

. .. , 
While the brow of creation ts tranquil and

bright, 
Bleft again with tlie tones of her voice, he

will fcem
Indulging the exquiRte trance of a dream, 
And be made by her fro lie of affection, as

then, 
Py far the moH holy and happy of men.

  Er« smiti ii dtall r.  ". In the h*was« of calm. 
i»* UUa<-iKuUftu(trVI by tha

ill Council,
April r, 1810.

ORDERED, That the bill, entitled, An act 
re f pecking the equity jurisdiAiin of the 
county foorts, be publtlhed once in each 
week, fdr the fpace of fix weeks, in tht 
Maryland Gazette and Maryland Republi 
can at Annapolis, and tbe Star at Eafton. 

By order,
NINIAN P1NKNEY, elk.

An additional Supplement to the ad, entitled,
An att respecting ikt tquitj jurisdiction of
the county court}.

DE it enacted, bj the General Atttmblj of 
Afarjljnd, That the feveral county courts 

of this (Vale may exercife concurrent junldic- 
tion in all cates in tbe fame manner that they 
now exercife jnrifdicYion by virtue of the ac\ 
to which this is a fupplemcnu

And be it enacted. That each of the judges 
of tbe feveral diftriAs of this Date, duiing 
vacation, (hall have full power and authority 
to exercife, in t^sir judicial diftriAs, all the 
powers which the chancellor of this (late cm 
or may exerrife.

And be it enacted, That it (lull be the duty 
of one of the aflociate judges of the feveral 
judicial diftricts of this hate to attend at the 
court-houfe of the feveral counties in their 
judicial diOricl, at fome day between the fe- 
veral fcflions of their court, who (hall have 
power to make all oecefTary orders touching 
any fubjccl matter in tbe fa id rrTpecTive courts, 
upon the equity fide,- brought or depending 
therein, and it fliall be the duty of the feve 
ral clerks of tlie feveral counties in this (late 
to attend the fa id judge on the faiddayi, who 
(lull make due entry of all fuch matters and 
things a* (hall or may be ordered as aforefaid 
by the faid judge ; and the feveral county 
courts in this (late are hereby indruAed, at 
their firft co«n next after the pa(T«ge of tl.it 
aft, to appoint the feveral days on which Uie 
faid judge (halLjtttqi»d as aforefaid

And bt it <w&rtr<T, That the county court* 
Iha'l have full power and authority to appoint 
an auditor to the faid court.

And be it enacted, That all and every per. 
f»n or per for* w'-o Ihall or may think them, 
felvet to be aggrieved by the il«rrer *f any 
county court, in any cafe of which fuch coon, 
ty court may have an equity jurifdicYion by 
virtue of this aA, Ihall be at liberty, in all 
cafe* to appeal to the court of appeals of the 
refpeAive (bore, and in the fame manner, and 
under the fame eifcrumftancei, and fuch ap 
peals Ihall have trie fame legal eflrA and 
confequencei as appeals prafecuted from the 
couit nf chancery |O the court of appeal). 

1 And bt it tnacfrd. That the clerks of the 
feveralc unty «OUMS ia this (late fliall aA as 
rrgiiWrs for their fasjLtourfiei, in the fame 
manner ai the regi!l«Xin>suncrry now does.

To Seine-haulers and others.
is %o give notice to all perfons, 

cither Seine-hauling or oibrfwi'e tref- 
pafllng uapn 017 plintationa, (Horn Point 
a.- i Tally's,) that ttcy will ctrtamry be pr*. 
fccutcd. / t

' / H. M. OGLE.
Aonauoliit Feb. OT, 1 110.

• Stjiff of

In Council.
TO ALt WHOM IT MAT

I. CS.CON1G
Board an Exequatur, Hgr^u ,S. u. 1 

fident of the United States, ind (.,£ ^ I 
the fe*l of the f»id SutA, wJli:1**1* 
as Vice-Conful from bis MajffiyT^'* 
Swedert for the (late of Maryl,^ ,^':jj 
in or'near the citynf Baltiraorr-^v,!,,1. 
That the faid rrcngn'uion he pwblilV, "* 
information tnd governmeui of tbe 
this ftatr. '

Givxw in Coorcil, at the city of \.. \ 
pjlis, under tlie ft»| i'f the flatt rf k^j 
ryland. this leventh day of Aari,, ^j 
year of our Lord one tlioaf,^ f> 
hundred and ten, and of thr 1 
dence of the United Stales of 
tbe thirty-fourth.

EOYVD: 
By the Governor.

NlMIASJ PlWrvMlV,

Clerk of the Council.

JAMES MADISON, 
President of tlit United State* of Ametiq

10 ALL WHOM IT MAT CORCtll.

C. S. CON1G, Efquire, having p,^ 
to me his commiflion as Vicf-Confcl of $1 
Swedifh Majefty for the (late of M>Woi f 
to refide in or near the city of HaltiM 
do hereby recognixe him at fucb, snd( 
him free to exercife fucb funflinnt, Vj., 
and privilef.et, as are allowed vitliin tl» 1 
nited Statet »o the Vice-Confult of tin 
powers, bcj^een whom and the L'nilj 
tlitre is no agreement for the rtguh 
the Confular functions.

IN teftimony whereof I hate cacfet! tK, 
letter* to be rrade patent, and the frj^ 
the United States to be herranto i 

Gjvr.K under my bandit the city ptWil 
ington, tlie third d»y of April, 'm|j 
year of our Lore! one tlinufrnd riytii 
ilted and ten, and of the In 
nf the United States of Atntiici i 
thirty-fourth.

JAMES MAD1SOS. 
By the Prefirlent.

R. SMITH, Secretary of Sutr.

OHDI*KD,That tbe forrgning be | 
ed twice in each we*Vi for <he (jmcnd; 
weeks, fucceflively, in the Maryland Gin 
and Maryl.inl Republican at AnoipoU,' 
Whig arid Federal Gasetir at Dilonott, i 
the Staj at Eadon.

f order,
NINIAN PININEY.

The  
TTAVING received from D»id H>o(oe,lj 

aflfignioent of his books, previous te H* 
psmnerlhip with Thrnnas Karney, s«4sti. 
Tame time, having alfo received of H*as*sl 
Karney, an affignmrnt of their books, b* 
by notifies all perfons indebted ss tbow, i 
make payment to him hnmediatrty, at i 
etnce cannot be given.

BARNEY CURRAK
N. B. Should thofe indebted _ 

call, the books will be put in the hindisU 
proper perfon to enforce pay-new. B. t

Annapolis, May 9, 1810.

Pottery.
'THE fubfcribers refpeafully ialorai 
* friemK, and the public in f""11 
they have now on bands at their i 
about 200 yards over Gay-ftreet,^' I 
bridge, a large and general a* J 
EAKTHEN WARE, of the 
highly gUaed, and nicety poluW,« 
which are,- 400 doaen milk pans, al.al 
ware, Sc fquare dilhes, nice for bakirt"1 
which will be fold at tbe HUN"1*^ 
Any orders left with either of tl* Mfi 
BAIBKBS Annapolis, or N.S. Jo«"- !" 
13, Bowley's wharf, will be tbsslMf P 
cetved and carefully attended tn.

 X JOHN KEr.HLJNE,«»
BaXunore. April 19. 1810. "^

Notice.
SHAAFP » 

make a ferious call ofl all 
indebted to him for paymem ol 
counts, which are plxed « lh« 
Mr. Uobeit Welch, of Ben, for 
with authority, in cafes where it ' 
cclTaiy, to enforce payment. 

Annapolis, Frbmary

JUST -t . 
AND FOR SALE AT THIS 0-.I«| 

AN APPENDIX 
TO A

RBMC10U»

FREDERICK

\ N. B. All thofe ind 
> note, bond or open 

: lorward ainl

Aonapolis, April 3,

*****



governmeut of

loor-eil, at the city of \.A 
:r tlir ft at of the flatt of )k, I 
i»leventh day of Apri,, Ill4 f 
Jr Lord one thotihnd rfc ' 
md ten, and of the !«>£ 
he United State* of 
fourth.

EDWD: LLOYD, 
 rnor.
» PlMKXKY,
erk of the Council.

MADISON, 
'lie United Statu of 
rnox IT MAT coicm. 

IG, Efquire, having rnwi . 
miflion ai Vice-Confcl of *] 
(ly for the ftateof MaiW 
r near the city of " " ' 
ignite him u fucb, . ., 
ixercife fucb funflinni, pt ., 
, a* are allowed within tbr 1 
o the Vice-Confuli of din 
en whom and the Unit] 

for the i

ty whereof I havf c»cM th 
i be made patent, and the f^if 
eci Statu to be lietraiito i 
ler my hand at the city ot' 
the third d»y of April, mil 
ur Lore! one thnufind eigiti
I ten, and of the In 
United State* of Aaeiiei t 
urth.

JAMES MAD1SOS. 
fidem. 
IITW, Secretary of State.

, That tbe foregoing be ] 
ach wee4r, for the fpwcifij 
lively, in the Maryland G« 
il Republican at Annipodt,' 
rderal Gaiettr at Dtluoott,! 
.aft on. 
By order,

NINIAN PINSNEY.

he rfhibcriber,
received from Datid Hinkfl, fj 
nt of hit book', preview* to I 
rith Thomat Karney, iu4«t( 
iving alfo received of Htsistl 
aflignmrnt of their boob, f
II perfon* indebted si toot 
nt to him hnroedistfly, at i 
t be given.

BARNEY CURRAX. 
ould thofe indebted nrglrfl' 
>k* will be put in thchiarjitfl 
n to enforce payneot. B. C. 
>, May 9, 1810.

Pottery.
cribers refpeflfully infcru 

and the public in gtseul. 
»w on band* at their maonf- 
ards over Gay-ftreet, or G 
arge and general -*-" 
X WART., of the 
ed, and nicely 
400 doaen milk pant, 
are diftiei, nice for baki*fi«i 
be fold at tlve e*a»ttftd ' 

left with either of tbe 
Annapolii, or N. S. Jort*, 
 i wharf, will be thaull««r 
carefully attended JOHN   *"

I SHAAFP » 
i ferious call on - 
.himfoepay^'fg,, 
licit are placed « »*  * 
t Welch, of Ben, for 7^ 
rlty, incafes trbrtt .t * ? " 
enforce payment. ^J/

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
[fLXVlth YEAR.] 

Cheap Goods.

WEDNESDAY, JUNK 6, 1810.

. HAS
James F. Brice,

[No. 3308.]

an OFFICE
to

hi «

B. Ctrren, will fell low for Calh, the fol.
j article*, »!* 

White Marfeliles and
Jeans, 

Printed Marfrlllrl k
royal rib for waift-
cnating, 

Black figured fatins
for do. 

Cotton and Clk fuf-

jncl'IriOi linen*,
long cloth 

III tmgl,
[itton cambric do. 
ihiotift and calicoes, 

mufltnt and
rjiinitiet,

ind figured leno

Annapolii, May 22, 1810.'

Practice

C«r.

Buflm, I Mpendert, 
jhin k figured jacko-j Men'i beaver 

net do. I «'»'» cotton 
u,i book muflin k 
Handkerchief*, 
'ililh do. do. do. 

muQin and

(tuck*

Women's do. do. 
D". "Ik do. 
Black tabby velvet for 

chinu Ihawlt, I prlliflet, 
ambnrbofder'dpock ] Corduroy*, velvet* k

prefident't cord, 
awnind linen do. Second quality clothrt, 

muflin d?. Superfine white Ran-
border*, nelt, 

lawn for hand- Furniture calico and
chintaes,

I cotton brown Cotton counterpane* 
jhilland, and bed ticking*,

; Ibawli and hand- Ticklenburg and bur* 
| kerchief*, lap Hums

snd croft bar- White German roll*, 
I Glk, Blue ftriped India cot- 

ck tatin and per. ton*, 
| Em White cotton k cot- 

; farfenetandfilk, ton thread, 
 ing filk* tnVined, White and coloured 
IWbiucbapelnec- thread, 

| diet, Cotton laces k thread 
t h common pint, edgings, 
ck Madrafi hand- I ft, 3d and 3d quality 
kerchi-ft, Morocco (hoe*. 
And many article* in the DRY GOODS way, 

DUBtrout to infrrt.
B.CURRAN, Surviving 

Partner of MictTL Gc B. CUBRAN.

I N. B. All thofe indebted to the above firm 
t note, bond or open account, are requeded 
tense lorward and pay the fame to 

B. CUftR 
jArmapolii, April 3, 1810.

Land for Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the chancellor of 

Maryland, the fobfc<iber will rtftoic ie 
puttie sale, on the I6;h day of June next, 
on the premifes,

A LL that tract of land called Pitas a nl Pros* 
fret, fuppofcd to Contain 150 ac,rei, and 

all that part of a trail of land called Groat- 
mar's Parrot, tuntain.ng about 100 acret, 
which wa* devifed by William Crandrll tn 
William Craiidrll, of Adam, the laid land- 
lying and being in Anne-Arundel county, at 
the mouth of Lyon'i creek, and bound'd by 
faid creek on tbe fuuth, and on the weft by 
Patuxent river.

On the fame day, and by virtue of another 
decree of the chancellor, the fubfcriber »i'l 
alfo fell, at tbe fame place, the rcfidue nf the 
tracl of land called Grammar's Parrot, fup- 
pofed to contain one hundred acre* being that 
part of the faid trail of which Gilbert Smith, 
late of Calveit county, died fril'ed. The (aid 
land* to be fold on a credit of twelve months, 
the purclufer or purchafert giving bond, with 
approved fecurity, for the payment of the pur- 
chafe money, with legal imereft from the day 
of fate.

The above land* combine many advantage*, 
which it ii deemed unneceOary to enumerate, 
a* it i* prefumrd any perfon wilhing to pur- 
chafe will firfl view the premifet.

On tbe confirmation of the Tale by the 
chancellor, and on the payment of the pur- 
c'.'.afe money, the lai-d will be duly conveyed 
to the pun hafer or purchafert in fee, by

JOHN S. SKINNER. Tmftee.

Foreign Intelligence.
 at LATE ARIIVM.S AT

FROM ENGLAND.

LONDON, AFatL 9.
gUONAPARTE'S marruge took place a- 

St. Cloud tin the I ft, and on Monday the 
new married pair entered Pan*.

Government have renewed the order in 
council (which ha* bem I'ufjiendrd fince the 
25lli ult.) allowing llie importation of rice, 
duty f.ee, till the 2i.h March, 1811.

Jonathan Waters,
|SADDLER k HARNESS MAKER,
RESPECTFULLY inform* hi. friends 

and the public, that he ha* commenced 
above bufiiieft next door to Mr. John 

' apothenry and (hoe Itore, in Church, 
km, Aniiapoli*, where he hope*, by dtli- 

iitention, to merit public pationa^e. 
: 3»itrtt himfelf that ihofe who have tried 

i I»rf.iroiance in that line, (while in George-
 n, twelve yean fince,) will need no other 
onmendation therein. Orders from the

 T »r-J Cjuntry will be thankfully received 
rxrcu:ed with promptitudr. Hi* ma- 

f>u'« brinj; well felefted. enfures to hit 
f rc>0 > moderate termi. /* 
I April i4, | 8 |o. C^ j w.

Maus and Black's
IMrROVCMIMTIK THE

Construction of Mills, &c.
I)Y mean* of thi* new invention, of all o- 

t^eri yet difcovered the mnft fun pie and 
lead expend»e, farniliei, confiding of -.wrnty 
or thirty prrfoni, may be fuited with a mill a. 
dequate to a fupply of fl^ur, at an expenfr 
left than t*Ie value of the toll paid fnr two 
year* at wawrmilU, exclufive of tt« trouble 
of fending to the water or windmill. 'I hi« 
invention may be uled by hand, by horfr 
power, by wind or water, acC'i-Jing to thr 
purpofe* for whkh the mill i« to br ufed. A 
HKxIel may be feen at Pinkmy and Afunrot's 
floie, in Annapolii, wltere patent n^hti iniy 
be had, to make and ufe the fame ui der 'lie 
authority of the fubfitiber, Cole proprietor 
fur Anne-Arutidel county

JOHN GIBBON.
N. B. The fubfcriber will j;i»e ii.fuirrution 

a* to the mode of applying the po*n to 
;nu-bine according to the ejioeriente 
nhtainert. __________^f ____J. (».

Seth Sweet.ser,
SHOE MANUFACTURER,

hit fmcere thankt to a gcne- 
roo* public, and hit Cuftomert in parucu- 

"f pa"1 favoort in the line of hi* bulineft. 
1 a good alTortnfent of work on hand, 
'  fast credit will be given to punctual

I *n'
[Tbofe that have account* Handing more

i twelve month* are requrfted to calf and 
P* «bem by paying the money or giving

"  B. He hai received an affortmept of 
MOMCIO Slipper* of the latrft fadiioiu 

I bell quality, and Mem, Boy* and Chil- 
»'  Short, fmm Baltimore and Boflon, 
*» he Batten himfelf lie can fell on better 

»or Caih thin any yet fold.

CHEAP GOODS.
'T'HE Subfcriber being drfirou* nt fettling up 

hi* bufmcft, and having on hand a prettv 
( rneral afT-rtment of DRY GOODS and 
GROCERIES, fuitable \o the prelrnt at>d 
approaching Seafon<, will fell them at very 
reduced ptice* for ('.ASH.

Th iff who are indebted tn him tor all fu.n* 
under Filly Dollar* are requrfled t' call at 
hi* Store an I fettle the fame immediately, 
and lor all Turn* over fifty dollar* to make 
payment nn or befoie the firfl day of Augufl 
next, a* further indulgence cannot be given. 
Tobacco at a lair market price will be re 
ceived in payment.

JS JOSEPH EVANS.
Annaooti*. Ift May, IHIc. if.

COMMITTAL 
OP SIK Fit ANCIS DURDETT. 

The tumults in London flill continue F. 
Burdett wrote on Saturday to the IheniT ol 
Middlefex, to a (lift him ~nh hit aid a^ainlt 

inlence if opprel&on, by calling out the 
>olTr c >niuaun.

On Saturday (he mob alTembled in much 
greater numhert than ever. At I I o'clock, 
.he fergeant at arms came to fir France's 
houfe, but wai at before, rrlufed admittance, 
the chain of the duor bring kepi on,

At two o'clock an immrnle inotlrv crowd 
had collected ; tome with nu'iilr- libb^ni in 
their hati, otheri «:;|i put pie t\tyt hulled on 
the end* of their flickt-~rvrry carnage that 
pa (Ted wat obliged to do homage, the fervantt 
being compelled to take off their hatt, cliter 
and cry out,  ' Bii'drtt for ever."

About 10 o'clock on Monday morning, fir 
Franci* wa* taken in cuftody ; the conltablrt 
entered the houie by the kitchen, arid were 
followed by the ler-cant at armt After a 
conversion, in which they t!emed thr fprak- 
er's authority, the fergeant and nielTer.ger*, 
a >d conftnblrs took him intocuftody, and up--n 
a fignal being given, a glaft c^aih apprruch- 
ed the llreet do<ir, and the cavalry made thr 
greateft hafte to furmund the coach, to thr 
number of feorral hundrrdt. Thr hamnet 
wai put in fi'ft, and wa* 1'c.llowrd by the ler- 
^eant at armt, and another < {Fifrr. T«0 of 
 he baronet'* friend* gut in niter them ; but, 
a* we undrrltand, were obliged to get out a- 
gam.

i'hr coach, efcotted by the cavalry, now fet 
off a: a quick rate, up A!hnnu>lr-flrret. a- 
rroft Bond ll'rrt, through CnnBuit-ftrert and 
Hanover Iqnaie, foi the new ruml, in oidei 
tn avi'td- paflin^ through thr main ftreeti. The 
capture wai made at an e-trlxr hour than the 
crowd had been in thr habit ol auVmSlii'g. 
I'hr event therefore wa* not immediately ur 
generally known.

Thr cry Toon Ipread f:ir and wide ; Piccadil 
ly, Pall-Mall and St. J*n<ek'«.ftrrct, weir ur. 
fertrd, and the tide mllrd rapidly after the 
baronet'i coach ; but it wrnt at fo gieat a 
ratr, that it wa* not overtaken.

At a quarter part 12 arrived at the tower 
ahoui 20 ol the horfe guard*, who rodr U|> 
tfward* he tower ga'r . At the diflancr of 
IOO yards came <bout 300 . f >he 15th light 
d'l^oont, then ab«ut 2OO of ihe hoife gua^ui, 
having in tl.e mitlillc of them thr coach con 
taining fir F. Bu:tiett.

Th<- wind.iwt of the rnach were down  
fir Franci' lat on tntr righ; l>ehind ; Irfnt fir 
ward, and wai well fro.. A> he p<IT.-d, thrre 
wai much hucari^ ; tlf gu^'ti^ fl .uiilhrd 
thrir fwordt to i.itm'iilate tl< n.nb.

Si' Francit wai admittei' aonut I o'clock. 
Upon tlte return of thr nuiitn-y i°r.>tn thr 

town, the m»b attacked the Lfl platoon, 
ith (lone* and mud_il< caialr) fired tlirir 
>fl'-|,. 

Several are faid to i>e killed and wounded.

| the btft floor. One of tlte meflrngrrs of th41 
iioufe of cotnimnt immediatrly afcended, bull 
ve are informrtt he wa* pufhed. Hi* par 
iowever, bring llrnng and well fupportrwi. 

they foon forced tiieir way through the win. 
ilowi, snd took fir Francit into cultody Tn*) 
baronet wa« overpowered by number*. It 
would have been idle to have made ariy for. 
ther refiitance, and he wat o4>ligrd to fubmit 
to foice. A very low dubby looking carri. 
age wai in waiting at the door. Sir Franci* 
wat brought out and put into it, and the 
fergeant M aims, Mr. Uolman, flept in after 
him.

The military force was now very ftrong, tr> 
became concentrated around thr carriage, andj 
drovr up Albrruiarle-ftreet, Bond-ftrt. into the 
new roaJ. Mary-labone, and along Fu {bury 
tu the tower. Two troops of the horfe guard* 
prrcrded tbe caniagr, and feveral of then 
rode al rig fide. A regiment of light.boiCt 
immediately followed the carriage and the rear 
wa.t brought up by a very ftrong body of th« 
iifr guardt. 1 he cavalcade, at it proceeded, 
excited wonderful inteieft, and the crowd at. 
tending it imreafrd to fuch an extent, that, 
by the time fir Fiancit Buidett reached the 
tower, thr crowd I,ad blocked the Minoriet, 
and all tlie drrett in itt vicinity, and it be. 
came imfx.ffible for cait or carriage to pala. 
All the Ihopt were fliut, and all bufinef* at   
ft^nc). On the whole line to the tower, tltt 
immen(Jr concoui'e of people in the rear con* 
tinued Ih uting and hallooing, snd the troops 
were hooted and infulted with abufive lan. 
Rujge by thr populace a* they pafletl, while 
piiiyer* m«l praifc* were be Ho wed upon fir 
F. The military bore the abufe very patient. 
ly, although lome of them appeared to have 
been maltreated, their clnaibt bring brfpau 
trrrd with mud ; one of the guntda (uflercd 
much in th:i way, hit cloatht were coveted 
with mud and lie wa* cut in the face. Bcfidts 
the force tl.ai accompanied fir Franci* Bur. 
dett, a rrgioientof the loot guards proceeded 
up the bnand, about half paft II, for the 
tower, and every pi flible precaution was taken 
to prevent tint «IH! ptefrrvc the public tran. 
quillity. The number of troop* which have'- 
arrivrd in the metropolis and it* immrdrate 
vicinity in tlte courle uf yeflciday ia cftiaoat- 
ed »t IO.UOO.

Upon thr return of the troop* from the 
towtr, the mud ai>d (\<>net from the populace 
began to plav on them in (bower*. Oppofiie, 
the Trinity H >ule they could endure the af. 
fault no longer, but charged the multitude 
fwoid in hand I'hr firing of the Carbine* 
became now pretty general and number* of 
thr people fell. The coo tell continued all the 
way up Frnchu'ch-llrrrt, wlere a (hot enter, 
ing the (hop of Mr. Goodeve, a bootmaker, 
fitrty.three, kilted a man in conveiUt on with 
Mr. Goodeve at the tirre. Another (hot pe 
netrated into a waiclioyfr oppofile, but did no 
milchief.

We beard of 19 or 1 4 killed k wounded, 
among thr former wat the one above-mention, 
rd a poor old bricklayer, in the feivice of 
Mr. Thomat, flint through the neck of the 
wounded there it me Diet through thr groin 
(iingerrHiQv - Willi*,of John.ftrect, Blacklri*

18. 1810.

any yet 

/

Kipi

NOTICE.
perfon* having claim* againft the ef-

* «f «he late Thtatas \V. Walktr, de-
  »re hereby requefled to bring them 

^Ld|, pror*''y »otheuticated, to the fuh- 
" lk~i for fettlemeot.

BENJ. HODGES, Executor

NOTICE.

of Maryland.

ett.

eo-partner(hip of the underfigned, 
trading under the firm ol JAMKS P 

MAVMAMD. k Co. ceafrd by limitation on 
thr firft day of Oflober laft. J. P. MAT- 
NAao having alTumrd the payment of the 
claims againft the concern, he it, by agree. 
men!, lully authoriled to colled and receive 
all outlUndmg debt«.

"JAMES P. MAYXARD,
W.ALEXANDER. 

May 21, 1110.

THE fubfcriber refpeftfully beg« leave to 
notify all per Ton* concerned, that in purfu 
ance of the peremptory duty iinpofed oy tlte 
»l>ove recited arrangement, he null, a* a 
meafure of oeceflity, be compelled to adopt, 
from and after the firft day ol July next, U 
«al ftep« in every eal'e, to enforce paypctil 
from dclinqucnti.

JAMES P. MAYNARD.
May »

[Anttlier Account.]
The meafuie* adopted laft night for the 

prevention of all ri"t and diftuibance, in the 
neighbourh'Mjd nf fir Prancif Burdett'i houfe 
in Piccadilly, were fuccef.ful. All cans, car 
riages, kc. coming into the weft end of the 
ftiert by Hyde-Park corner, were obliged to 
go round, and all coming into the eall end of 
Piccadilly were obliged to go round alfo In 
the tnuile of this morning, not even a foot 
palTenger wasfuficred ill the f pace oppo file the 
baronet's houfe, which wat thui left entirely* 
to the military and civil power. In tliii Hair 
of thing* fir Francis Burdett remained at 
h.>me all night, and the fergeant at armt, 
Mr. C.tloun, the drputy-fergrant Mr. Cle. 
meiitfnii, with the melTengeri Wrighi, Jonci, 
Skelton, Blake, kc. continued in Piccadilly 
during the whole night, in order to execute 
the fpeaker's warrant. About 1 1 o'clock ihli 
mo', ing, wai judged to be a favourable op 
portunity to make the attempt, and with that 
view they proceeded to his houlc, f/om the 
Gloucrfler coffee-hosife. The door* and win. 
dowt on the ground floor bring Ctcurrd, and 
there being no chance of admiffi-m in that 
quarter, a Udder wa* brought and plants- 
gaiaft a wiodaw, b'the fioot diaing tooai oo

»'*, through the foot another in the arm, 
carried to Davit, * fui^eon on Tower-bill, and 
many with lahre wou> d«.

The bank, the manGon-houfe, and all the 
(hop* in thr ftreru in tl« city leading to 
the towrt, are riolely Out up. It would 
he >mr-uflib!c to get within a mile of the 
lower.

Glott Offte, 9 o'clock.
The extra guard* have been all withdrawn 

on ihe i uitide rf ihr tdwrr.  lhgref. aatd e- 
grrli are allowed, a* ul'ual; and all i* per. 
Kelly tranquil, I'herr i* not even a centincl 
at fir F'kiicit'i door ; and every peifnn may 
vifit him with at per left freedom at if it 
were his own h«ufe in Piccadilly. Colonel 
Wardle and feveral other friends vifitcd him 
tint morning.

It it generally fuppofrd that the hqnfr of 
common* will procrrd to a vote of exrulfion 
againft fir Franci* Buidrtt. The baronet's 
teller certainly appears tn court that fen. 
truce; but miniftrrs will aft wii'i thrir chi- 
laAeiiftic wcakoeli, if they atumpt lu u>tti£t 
it.

AHIt VI.

LONDON MEETING. 
HALF PAST r, P. M.  flic fdlowiftr 

requtfition hat jult been mad* to tbe. Lur* 
Mayor. 
   To the Right Hon. Lvr* ittyur.

*» We whofe names are hrrcuMo lua>fcrrU- 
rd, rrqueft your Inrdfliip will coliv<ue OM li 
very ol J.ondon in Common Hall, to uk»-hv. 
lo CiinGdrration tl>e alarming arfwfnptmn «f 
privilege by the hun. thr h ule- df common*, 
in arirftrng and imptifoninR, itwril^ pl<al«jrc, 
the pecplc of England for nfirncM truifr' iaav 
bk in tbe ufaal c%urts *f law. [Tka>,

wm



M»y«f complied, and appointed TuefUay f«r
the Common Ha!L

A timilar requifition hi* been fent to the 
' f)ierilT« of Midulelcx, and ThurMay next 
, appointed for the mcc-.in^ at tlie. Mermaid,
Hatkoey.

WESTMINSTER MEETING. 
At a meeting of the inhabitant l»oufeholder«, 

electors of tlie City and Liberties of Well- 
mmfter, alT»mbl<d in New-Fa ace Yard, 
I7ih day »t April 1810.

ART-DUE Mount*, F.i"q. 
High Bailiff, in the cdtir.

It wai refolv-d, that we mofl highly ap 
proved of fir Prancit Rurdett't letter to hi: con 
ft;tuent<, thr fiibjer! being of the utmoll im- 
porttnce, anil thr argument* incontrovertible.

That fir Francit .Burdett'* conduct in call 
"mgu^on the civil p-iwer for the protection of 
hu houfe agjintt military forcr, wa< dictated 
by prudence, knjwkdgc of and confidence i.i, 
the lawt ol hit country.

That thehouPe <->f common* be called upon 
to teftoie to ui our beloveJ rrp-rfemative ; 
  rtd en-operate immediately wilh him, in hit 
endeavour* f> procure a fair reprefetuaiion of 
the people in Parliament.

That the petition n iw read br adapted ; 
that it be Ggned by the high bailiff anil twcn. 
ty-fi/e elector*, anH delivered to our remain. 
ing repcefcorative, the right lion, lord Coch- 
rane, to be by him prcfcoted to the houfe of 
common*.

That a letter be addrelTed to fir Fiancit 
Burdett, exprelfing our full and entire appro 
bation of the whole and every part of hi* con- 
duct a* a member of Parliament.

That the letter now read, be adjptrj ; that 
it be ligned by     rlecVir* in the name of 
thit meeting ; and that the high b-iinff be re. 
quelled to prefeot the fame to fir Francii Bur. 
dett.

That the thank* of thi* meeting be given 
to o-jr worthy reprefentativr, the n^ht hon. 
loid Cochrane, for hit fupnort of fir Francit 
Burdett, during the prefent ardu >ut It'opfrlr.

That the thank* of this meeting |>e given 
to thM'e independent member* of tlie H.<ufc r.f 
CjmiPoiii, who have fupported the rights of 
the people.

That the thank* of thii meeting be given to
Arthur M irrii, Efq. high bailiff, tor hi* ieai!y
Compliance with the rrquifition of the elect-

. on, and for hit able and impartial conduct in
the chair.

Lititr U Sir Francis Burden, alluded to in
the abate resoiutijns. 

Sit,
We nominated yon to be our repre Tenta 

tive withou*. your knowledge and we elected 
you without your interference. We were 
Confident, that you would perfoim the du'.iet 
of a reprefentative in parliament with ability 
and fidelity ; in eveiy refprct, y >u hive not 
only fulfilled, but exceeded our expectation ; 
we derive fatttfaction, from having pointed 
out to the na:ion, the way to be fairly rrpre. 
fen ted ; had it been poOible that our example 
would have been followed, and a proper ir- 
prefeutation of the people thereby produced, 
the fee net we have lately witnelT.-d would not 
hue diPgraced our country.

We hive underlt.iod the noble-icfi of your 
mind, and were confident that you would not 
dcPcend to baiter your trurt for a place uud< r 
government, nor be the partizan rr lejde> ot 
:liofe who Oipport or icjfct meal'uret julk at 
they h.ippen to be propolcd, on I!MI or on 
that fide of '.he houfe.

We feel thr indignity tha: na« been nflPreU 
to you, but we a>e not furpnfrd 10 find, tha' 
when every excule it made for public delm- 
<]uenti, that t!ie utmjll ri^.-ur it exerulid 4 . 
gainft him who plead* fur the ancient and 
conltiiutional rights of the people.

You nobly ftept forwa-d in defence of a 
fellow -fubject unjuflly nnpri oncd, and yon 
ciurftioned wi:ll grr.it ability and knowleo^i 
of the law*, the warrant ilTued upon that or. 
cafion ; the houfe of rornmnn* have anfwered 
your argumrnt, hy b'rakmg into your houfr 
with a military forcr, If izing your perlon ami 
conveying you, by a large body of troop,, to 
the tower. Your dillioclioii between pii\i. 
Irget and power remaint unaltered; the pri- 
rilrtjet of the haute of commons aie for the 
protection, not for the dcltrddlion "of tb<- 
jtenple.

We have refolved to reinonQrate with th- 
houfe of common* on>the outrage* committed 
under their order, and to call upon them to 
reftjre ypu u» your feat in parliament, which 
the Uftlent Plate nf the country rendei* mure 
than ever necelTary, for the furtherance ot 
your atid our object a rtfoim of the rrpre- 
fentation of that houfe.

While fo many member* are collected tn. 
grther, by meant " which it it not ntceftary 
tor us to defcrib*," we cannot but entertain 
the greatell apprelienfiont for the remainder of 
our libertie* ; and the employment of milita 
ry force Mainft one of their own body, u but 
a fad prefage of what may be exprAed by 
thofe who might, like yourfrlf, have thecou- 
rage to Rand forward m defence of the right* 
of the people.

Wb*.i we rrfteA on your generoj* exerti 
on* to drftroy the horror* of fecret and folita- 
ry conioetrtein } to mitigate the farcmjr of

in U« army, to prevent the cslh. | 
of itt nfficert, without caufe ailigncd ( 

to reltore, for the co«»fort of the worn out 
foldier, the public property conveyed by a job 
vo a private individual ; to prevent the exten- 
fion of the barrack fyltero, the obviou* effeft 
of which i* to feparate the foldier from the 
citizen, to prevent the introduction of foreign 
tronp* to bring to light an attrocious aft if 
lyranny, by which a Butilh failnr wa« left to 
( Trillion a harrtn rock ; above all, your unre- 
mitted exertion* to obtain a full, fair and free 
renrefentatinn of the people in parliament ; 
«hen we rcrlccl on the fumnefi, the unlhaken 
conftancy which you have invariably Ihown 
" in evil report and good report," we are ea- 
){rr tn cxp.efi the fetuiinent* of grati 
tude and attachment to you wi h which we 
arc imprrlTrd ; and we a>e Convinced, that 
tlinfe fen'.imrnt* are i.ot only felt by the in 
habitants of this city, but by every pril'on 
ihroii^lmut the land, who i' not interelted 
m the continuance of public abufe*.

Letteri from sir Francis Burdeit to the speak 
er of the house i>f toir.mons. 

SIM,
When I wat relumed, in due form by the

--lector* of Weftminder, thry imagined they 
had c'IDfen me a* their truflre in the lioulr ot 
commons tn maintain the law* and liberties
 if the land. Having accepted that truft, I 
never will brtray it.

I have alfo, at a dutyful fubjecl, taken an 
oath of allegiance to the king to obey hii 
laws; and 1 never will content, by any act 
of mine, to obry any let of men, who, con 
trary to thofe laws, (hall, under any pre 
tence wnaifoever, aflume the power of the 
king.

Power and privilege are not the fame thing, 
and ought nnt at any time tn he confounded 
together. Privilege it an exemption from 
power, and wa* by law fecured to the third 
branch of the legiflature, in order to protect 
them, tlui i hey might fat'ely protect thr 
iieople ; not ;o give them power to deftroy 
thr people.

Your warrant, fir, I believe you know t<. 
be illr^^l. 1 know it to br fo. To fuperioi 
force I mull fubnnt. 1 will not, and date 
no', incur the d^ngrr of continuing volunta 
rily to makr one ot any allocution or fet of 
men who (hall aflume illegally the whole powet 
of the icjlm, ami who have no more rif^it to 
take mylelf or one of my o>n(Vnuriiti by 
f.ircf, than 1 01 tliry pofl'rli to take £ny o 
thofe who a>e no'» piflty of thi* ulurpation ; 
ai>d I would condrlcend to accept of the 
meaneft tftire thjt would vacate my feat, 
being more drfiroui of getting out of my 
pn ffnt alTocutioo than other men may be 
drfirous of getting profitably into it.

Sir, thii it not a letter in anfwer tn a v>te 
ot 'hanki; it i* in anfwer to   vote of a very 
different kind. I know not what tn call it ; 
but liner y.iu have be^un thit corrcfpondrncr 
«rh me. I muft oeg y>u to r. ad thit my an- 
fwrr to thole under wliufe order* you havi 
cjinmrnced it.

I remain, fir, your mod obedient bumble 
I'ervant.

FRANCIS BURDETT.
Piccadilly, April 6, Ib'O.

American Intelligence. ,

I'o the Rt. Hon. Chai. Abbott Speaker of the
House of Common*. 

.MR,
You having on or about the 9th day of 

April inft. ai fpeakci of the huule of common*, 
' (cibly broke and entered the dwelliog- 
'  >jle of me, the underlined Franr.i* Bur- 
'ei 1 , fit »:e in Pi<cadilly, in the ptrifh of bt. 

J .n.o, \V-llnjinlker, in ilic county of Mid- 
ilH- x ; a-iU having alfo, on the faid 9ih day
 I ip il, <4u!cd me to br apprehended, and 
nula»l'iii'y i iniinitted to a certain prifon call 
ed hit ni:ijrlty'> Tower of London, anj to DC 
thrre impiiPonrd, and a* yet kept and detain 
ed in priPon their, without any reaPonable or 
p<obab°.e ciule whatrvci 1 do therefore, ac- 
co.ding to the form cf the lUtuie in Inch cafe 
mad' and provided, bntiiy give y»u notice,
 ha: I lhall, at nr foon aftrr the eftpiralinn ol 
one calendar month, from the time of you 
beinj; fcrved with-thii notice, cau'c a bill i 
i>e filed againft yv>u in hit majefty't court ol 
kmjr'k bench at Wrftminfti-r, and a writ of 
'Uitimoti* t<j be thereupon ifTue-1 out of hn 
majfity't cou'i of kinit'i bench, at Weflo.in. 
Her, a/ainll you, at my fun, for thefr f^id 
t'ef(Ml't and falfe imprifonmeut, and lhall 
u'octed agamft you theieupon according to 
aw.

I am, kc.
FRANCIS BURDETT. 

Dated the 13th djy oi Ap-il, IB 10.

I.IMON, APRIL 13.
We hear dom Cadiz that the duke of AI- 

baqueique u appointed ambalTadnr extranrdi- 
naiy to tlie Bntilh court j -.hat Blake it to 
command hit army, and Lacy, Blake'*. Caf- 
tanoi will have 4lt« actual command at Ca 
diz.

Tlw Biiiidi have fen* an expedition 10 Ca- 
tulonii.

Letter* from Valencia fay that gen. Caro, 
ha* beat in Alcania, a French coqw, that en- 
ttrtd Uut proviuce from Arragon.

CINCINNATI, (OHIO) MAT 16.

HORRID MURDER!!
ONE of the mod aggravated fpecie* of 

murder wat laft week committed, by a man 
named . Philip*, in the rounty of Champaign, 
on the per Ton of hi* wife. She wat by ing on 
the languifhing bed of fickneft where her un 
natural hufbind approached her, and with 
more than brutal iury feized her per Ton, and 
after beating her in the -mod (hocking man 
ner, draggrfl4ier out of bed tj the door -in 
vain the fuppliant wife implored for mercy  
her groans of an^uilh were loft in the rage nf 
her inhuman hufbind   herciier were aUwer- 
rd with repeated b:oxvi, and her prayer for 
pity bat added fire to the indignation of her 
cruel drllroycr. At length, fatigued with 
the exercife occafioned by the infliction of 
hu cruel torture'., he appear* tn have reported 
1 1 another expedient, as if to protract the ex 
igence ot the wife, that he might wreak hi* 
vengeance with redoubled fury, hy the incrraf- 
in; pangt of the unfortunate (offerer. He 
f-ized a pail of water, and deluged the prnf- 
tr^te victir.i, by emptying it* content* fre 
quently upon her ; then beat her with the 
pail, in fo fhncking a manner, that   true 
drfcription of her fituatinn, would «lmoft 
congcfal the vital fluid of all who poHeft the 
common feeling* of fympathy (he laneuifhed 
a few hours and expired. It i* a matter nf 
confolation that bat few fuch barbarous firndt 
exift in human form* Purely fuch a monfter 
in creation it rarely found. Philipt it now 
confined in Urbana gaol, and it is hrped he 
will there continue, until fatitfaction it made 
to the violated law* of hit country.

BOSTON, MAT 25.

FROM LISBON.

Captain Atwell, who arrived laft evening, 
left Liftjon on the 14th April, The French 
had not advanced toward* Portugal. Bri.ifh 
reinforcement* arrived frequently.

No vffTelt from Portugal are admitted in 
Ruffia ; hut veflelj trora the Brazilt, and the 
ifland*, except Madeira, are. *

By captain A. we were favoured witfi pa- 
prrttn April 14. They mention the pofition 
,,f difTerent French corpt in the interior of 
.tpam. They had each patriot armiet op- 
pofed to them.

Parties of pratriott were active in many 
jlacet, and were conftantly making prifonert 
 if, or deftroyinif fmall bodies of the French. 
There appear to be frequent delertiont from 
hr invadeis. The duke of Abiantc* wu at 

Aftorga.  

FUILADELFHIA, HAT 31.

SPANISH AMERICA.
Yefterday arrived fch'r Adventure, Arnr 

ftrong, 34 day* fn m Laguira, and inform* 
.hat on or about the 30th April a Ich'r arriv. 
ed at that port trom Spain, bearing diipatche* 
to the governor of Carraccai, with informa 
tion that all Spain were in the hands of the 
French, except Cadiz. Tint newt flew be- 
fore the mrfiegger, the people of Carraccai, 
the mctropoln of tha part of South Amcri. 
ca, (no doubt prepared for the contingency) 
rofe, and a bo6y of them met the meflcnger, 
feited hi* difpatche* and carried him to gaol. 
I hey immediately after Ceiling t. e governor 

and commander in chief at Carracca*, bro't him 
down under a guard of IOO men and put him 
on board a Spanifh brig lying in port, on 
board of which they put a few other ofltceri h. 
lent her off ; at the fame time they took up the 
It. gov. of Carraccai, k the commandant of 
Laguira, and eight day* after (hipped them 
..ff alfo. The Spaniard* of Carracca* and 
Laguira, wilh the country around it, alfo 
Baicelona and Pome other town*, it wa* faid 
had declared themfe've* independent of all tlie 
world, with the provifo, that if Ferdinand 
recovered hi* country and throne, that they 
would then acknowledge him and return to 
their allegiance. The pc<>uta)have appointed 
a junto, and new organized thr government. 
The »hole of tint revolution wa« put in mo 
tion fo I'uddrnly, that they took the govern 
or up in the ftreet while walking for hit plea 
furr, not having the lead fulpicion of fuch an 
rvrnt, and wa* arcomplifhrd without the lofi 
nf a life or the fpilling of blood, or any fur. 
ther difturbance than Prizing and (hipping off 
about 8 or 10 of the principal civil and mili 
tary officer*. After thi* they laid an embar 
go on all veflrl* in port, which in 8 dayt wat 
taken off and the vrffrl* luffered to depart. 
The pipulace at firft Prised the fchooner that 
brought thr dilpatche*, nut the captain of her 
telling a plaufible ftory, and that h« wilhcd 
to (lay among them, they tork off the fiuaid, 
and in the night the fch'r dipt ntf. It wai 
Paid, among the paper* of the governor which 
the populace fci*-d, there were found feveral 
that gave them rrafon to believe that the go- 
vemor of Carraccas wat in the French inter. 
eP, and hrd held a treafonable correfpondence 
with the French. The Spaniard* feemed very 
wroth agtinft the French, and Ceiled every 
one they found in thtir country.
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Cbe Knot.
MARRIED, on Sunday the SOta ,-« 

Port-Tobacco, by the Rev. Mr. WEI». L| 
JOB* B. TURK*,, ,0 M,f, A«i ST.!
both of tint place.

DUD, in thit city, on r'lidiy uijtt 1 
Mr*. Rr.ttcrA FOWLER,late coofo. 
William howler.

General Armflrong had not left 
the 6th of April. American ne«t to iha 
of March had been received in Lo*i 
the 12th April. The ratification of tfce 
ty of peace betwen France and Swtdta 
proclaimed on the 8 h at Gotunbtir. 
body of lord Collingwood «** bioark 
P-irtfipotith on the 16th of April in tat 
reut frigate, and- wa* to be fent to \ni 
ike fame veffel. It wit rumournl tlj 
lordlhip't remaint were t< be liid ilone 
thofe of lord Nelfon.  He wat fucti 
command in thr Mediterranean by 
Martin, until the arrival of Sir C 
who hat been fent out to fucceed to tint 
nour. A repott wat in rircolaiion tbtt 
commandrr in rhicf, Gr David Duodai, 
tendered hit rcfignation. Lord WelUr, 
ii mentioned at hu focicffm. The CMM 
inqiielt which fat on the body of Them 
tall, (hot by the fold it n in the li:r rinu, 
found a verdict of murder ignnft the
7-XtA

^ [A'fw-lVi /

The Globe of April 10th, Ptr», »Wei 
dcrftand that at foon at Mr. Lee,  hoi 
bren fent wilh difpatchet, from M'
to Gr«, (hall anive it Pirii, t
miniftft will quit the court of Fnntt u>| 
ceed to America "

TlieSchr Fame, Davit arrived hert cat 
turday laft in 10 day* from 
this vrffel we have a confirmatioa ol ibi 
of Carracca* bein? declared fret ird in 
dent. All the ifficeM who derived tfeifi 
thority from the mother country were fe*H 
way. The captain-general and (cvrnl t 
have arrived in a brig at Norfolk, 
friendftiip of theUnited State* it oucbc 
rd by the New> |o»einnient ; onr citn 
thrre aie treated with much civility k i» 
ncf*. The whole province of CatrictiH 
reported to have followed tlie ( 
capital. The prefeni go«rnmentk«i' 
ed the dutie* to 16 I-3 prr crnt. **)!  »  
and 13 1-3 on exporti, at ai»o'« l«*fj"- | 
tariff. Carraccai paprr» to the I3tl I 
atio   number of pfocl»m*tionH 
he. of the revolutionary govrreowt ' 
bro't out by Capt. Davit, who H1"']' "|ft- 
ed the Editor of the Evening P^ 'l«"«i; 
who hit promifcd tranflationi ip ' 
thit Evening.

Paffengen in the Fame, M'., 
of Philadelphia, Don Ju»n ViMW I 
D m Telefore Orea, Don Juan 
Ju«n Tinveo and frrvaiit*.

The four latter gentlemen »" W "" 
gent, deputed hy tlie new govtrsaw- 
rarta* to the United

The lep'.n*ture ol 
meet in Bofton en VVcdneUil - 

of Reprrfer.t*ii»«lA'-u.i. «  »»» r.,.~- nl airWl
member tlie relative **W*«*-tat\ 
which, according to .he I.ft &«" "  | 
Rrpublkan. and JOT Federal.ni.

\U*ot
CMnpmy, at Odar 1 
wat drllroyed by fire 
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:h difpatchet, from M'> 
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quit the court of France u> p 
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Fame, Davii arrived herto* 
n 10 day* from Laguii. 
have a conSrmatioa ol 1^* 
beinf? declared free ard 
he i fficeM who drri»«l 
the mother country  »« fcti 
aptain-general and CtTtril «' 
i in a brig at Norfolk. 
the {Jnifed State* iia>i>cb 

>jrw> |o«einmrnt ; our ci 
ratrd with much cuili'T k 
whole province of Carnctii 
have followed tk ewopk «l 
c prefer t government b»i 

to 16 l-aprrcrtit. o*
n exporti, at aiw'* 
accatpaprMtoik I
jer of procl»m»iionh 
revolutionary

Capt. D*vi.,w
r of the Evrmag M < llCT
,mifed tranflationii

fin thr Fame, M».

eOrea, Don Juan 
land frrvant*; 
|.t,er gentlemen V 
dhy tlie new govf rnnr»- "

iioporud from France into tlte Lon- 
in one wrefc. Urge exportation, 

B,.-,l catton hive been «»Ue Iro* Eng- 
"f «"« "   _

i ,mr tb« prefentation* of the qoeen of 
B !Ld on the 13th of April, at the draw.

mom  »« f'Ir - M"ricr« on h" beln« aP* 
 «) Itcrtiary of the embaffy at the court

r'fi* fu «hit tlie nP°rt uf nif coming
State* at Mr. Jackfon'n fuc- 

tnd in the quality of ihargc des of' 
£-«', -su'1 ^ u"fouild_ed'

Governor of Bermuda hi* iflued a

velfclt to enter that illand, and i'ell 
«ir cargoet. _

1VJ it Philadelphia from Porto Rico, rr- 
',u that that place wa i vifited by the yel- 

b« fe«r and black vomit to an alarming de- 
  inj tlut feveral Americant had fallen 
Lirai to that dreadful Icourge. Tlis pan- 

irtoerally died 30 houri after thr attack. 
crt« of the Cumberland, however, ar- 

petfect health.

The DinilV government, previou* to the 
of Much, gave perrailfi >n to tlie priva- 

fntorcfurnr their bnfinrr*. We have un- 
pltood thr RulBan government oujecked to 

n a< improperly coutruliu^ the 
of il* Sound.

John Got of Waft.William Marlury 
ington county, D Anci of Coluir.bu , .. .....
on A. DangcrJLcX of Alexandria UMIIIIV, 
Diftrift of Columbia ; Gerard Brook* of Mont, 
gomery county, Mjryland and Jktrph Cross 
of Prince George'k county, Maryland, were 
appointed ,o adjudge the premiumt for Do- 
meltic Manofnaurei, »u.

^Vramiw 4rA, thirtj dollars,
For he belt piece ot cotton c!o;h proper 

for men'* coat* or women'* drtflr*, n,.i lefi 
than ten yard* ; adju-Jged -tu Mr*. Martha 
P. Graham of Dumfrin, Prince William 
county, Virginia.

Premium ith, thirtr dollars^
For the belt piece of fancy pattenn |,,r veft«, 

not left than ten yard* 5 adjud^rd tn Mr . S^r- 
all Me C. Mafon of Hollin Hali, Fai'lax coun 
ty, Virginia.

Premium Brt, thirtj dallars,
For the bell piece ot cotton cloth fuitkblr 

for pantaloon*ur fiuail cloathr, not leii tl«j-i 
ten yard* ;  ditfd^rj to Mr*. Anna .4.

'There Were a number ot fine ftierpexhibited 
by gentlemen of the focirty a* fpeciineni of 
their rcfpeaive fluckl u alfo a variety ot 
broad clot lie*, kerfeymertt, carpettmg, coitoni 
and other aitide* trom different'parts of the 

a and the adjoining ftatt*. 
By order

of the (landing committee, 
DAVID W1LEY, Sec.

| The Bofton Centinel fayt " An
i Spain, on the 16th day of March, 
ing Napoleon Buonaparte a* an ufurp-

\, iod hit brother Jofrpli a* hit tout ; and 
[mug a* a reward one of the fiiO cotnman- 

i ot the military order*, Santiago and 
nliro, with the rrght of property to hi* 
in perpetuity, to any Spaniard, or fo- 

hngncr, who in tlie frrvicr of Spain, her li- 
n:y and monarchy, (hall deliver up alivr 01 

Sipolron Buonapart:, or the Pietendei 
ph, hit brother, at alfo an hono.'.rable ft) le 

nib Hull denote in future the nubility ol 
i finiily.

frtm the Louireilk Gazette, Afaj 11.
I the F«lli on Wrdorfday evening, 

nmiodrd by captain Oweni, one h<indrrd 
I twenty loloirrt, from Wincheftrr, ( Virg.) 
|.v«J for Fort Bcllcfiintainr. It it worthy 
remark that lucre u not oue in tbit coip*t"

| On ToeCday morning 1a(*l, deferndfd thr 
il'i of Ohio, fchr. Orland, commanded b> 
pt. Aaroo Straight, built at Marietta, (a 

jfbeelm^.) belonging to ca|»t. Reach k Co. 
HI veucl drawing feven feet and a halt, 
i piloted by Nelfjn and Great finger at 
*gh it hid (truck two inchet on the rock. 

linnred fafe at Shippingport, where it now
1°
[On the following morning, thr brig, Com-

mfe, built at Columbia, commanded b\
mm Smith, after palling the Failt arrived

u the fane port ; piloted by the fame.

|A pat*m hat lately been obtained from 
V Uuiied State*, by Jofeph Hawkina, ot 
pltiaore, for the cxilufivr |>rivilege of p:c- 

>C, by a chymical prnceft. pileht lurfen- 
> M other refiniiut fuhrtancc*, fo at no 1 

y to »nf«er til the purp«fel of nil. in at- 
Binf; light, but even to yield -\ more bril- 
s: l^bt than tliat body 

^' [Universal Ca:.~\

[rirteen horfe*, out of feventren, which 
l"i»r team*, wrre killed by light 

«. on Wednrfday laft, almut 14 milt* 
L*ncaller__tbe driven, although on the

lull fixe ; aujudged  .» Mr*, 
of Foirlix county, Virginia.

fon of Analult.in Ifl^nd, Waihirguin county. 
Dtlhici of C>.lun>b:a.

Premium 1th, tvenlj dollar}, 
For thr l)rlt*:ot:nn < (nliitci,»nf, tu I (if ; 

adjudged to Mu. tlmbct'i .\ljyiu !.< ., of 
Belle*Voir, Anrc-Aiui>dd munty, Ma.)lar.c.

J'rrmiun Sih, tfn eotlurs, 
For thr bell pair of cotton ilnikipgi ; ad- 

judgrd to Mifi Kitty Sluikletoid, of Lulptp- 
per Court tloufr, Vngii'ia.* m

Premium 9th, ili.rtjdvllarj, 
For the brlt piece c<l h.-mptn nr ttaxen 

fheeting, at lealt ten ya/d* ; <djudgrd to 
Mr*. Sarah Chiclicfler, of Nc«ingion, Fair 
fax county, Virginia.  

Premium I Of A, thirtf dollar*, 
For the belt piccr ot hctiijirn or flaxen 

(hirting, not Icf. ihjn ten yaid* ; <dju<Jged 
to Mr*. Elizabeth Gunnel!, ot Fairfax coun. 
ty, Vugini*.

Premium \\tfi, thirtj dollar t, 
For the belt po-ce «.f h. mpcn or dtxrn ta 

ble linen, no; left lha'i ten yard*; nujudgrd 
to Mri. Anna M. Maloti, of Analolloft Il 
land, DiftncX of («>umbia.

Premium I JlA, ten dollars, 
For the bell pair ,.l htnip. u <>r fl.ixrn thread 

ll>cking>, 
Dei.mloi',

P emium \ 1th, tcentj dollars, 
For u><- belt piece of twii.ed oa^ging ot 

hemp, Max and col ton, at Iraft irn yard* i »d- 
jud^rd t«i Mr-. Sa-«h Me C. Mafon ot Hollin 
Hall, (anfax county, Virginu.

Premium 1 4th, twenty dolimrt, 
For thr bell piece .<f bed tickn g of hemp. 

Haxor ci-.ton.a'. icait trn yardt; adjudged 'o 
in. Saiith Me ('.. Mifon ot llul.in Hall, 

I'aiifax c jniy, V'irginu.
Premium \5th. Jifteen dollars, 

For llwan.:^ a Ihrep in thr nraicft, fafefl 
.ind nv>Q exp< Jiiiuut manner ; adjudged m 
\lr. Ldward bno, of Walhington county, 
Dtfr .ft cf Columbia.

There were tweuty-two lamb* exhibited 
for premiumt. The 3 which, in ihr opinion 
of the judge* under tlie pr.-fculxJ rule, were 
brlt at to quality of wool k quantity in pro 
portion to «axcalc, weighed a* follow* :

Ibt. </i
Mr. CafEdy'i l»tr.b, unfhorn 

and unwaliied SS 3 
Fleece 4 I) 

Mr. Scott'* lamb, unfhorn, 
walUd, 83

Fleece 3 14 
Mr. Marbury'i lamb, on-

(horn, unwafhed, I35 
Fleece 6

In Chancery,
May 30, 1810.

QRDERED, that the report of John Gol- 
de , uurt'-r for ihr fale of the real efute 

if ARCHIBALD GOLDKB, deceafed, be ra 
tified jiid c.i.finned, nnlef* ca«ile to the 
 ^ i-rarv br lhr«it on or before the 31ft da> 
«f July .I-A ; providrd a copy of thit order 
br wfr t-u once a week fir three fucceffive 
«rrfc» u thr Maryland Gazette, before the 
2111 day of June Brxt. 

True copy,
Trft.

/ NICHOLAS BREWER, 
" R'K- Cur. Can.

In Chancery,
Junr ith, 1810.

QRDEltEl), that the lair made by Willi 
am Waifieid, irullrr for thr fale of Un 

real eflate of JOHN SAPrlMCTOk, dree a fed. 
be ratified and coi'bm.ed, unlef* caufr to tin- 
contrary be llieurn 0:1 or before the 38th clay 
of July next; provided a copy of tni> oidcr 
be infer ted oner in each of three fuccrfljvc 
weeki in tlie Nfaryland Gazrt-.e, before the 
38lli day of the prelent nitinth.

The rrgprt lUtei, that a tiac*l or parcel of 
land calleu Grenitton, containing about one 
hundred and ei^ht acre*, wa* loid for fivr 
hundred and forty-one dollaiveightyyntt. 

True^uy, f fP^

NICHOLAS BJIEWER, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

NOTICE.
A LL perfon* having claim* againlt the eftate 

ot Mu. Anne Steward, late of Anne-A-

One Hundred Dollars
REWARD. 

DAN away from the fubCcriber, the follow?]
injr, flavrt, vis. a mulatto maw calk 

DF.NS1S GRAHAM, aged abo.t twrntyJ 
three yean, five feet eight or ten iuche* highJ 
i* knock-kneed, hai long wool, flat nofc »« 
thick lip* ; he took with him frveral fuiu'o 
cloath», and went off on the 26th of March,! 
having a pa ft, giving him leave ol  blend 
for fourteen day*.

POLLY SHORTER, Md her two fa 
JOHN and THOMAS, with THOM/ 
MARTIN. Polly it about forty.fivr 
old, John fifteen, Thnmat twelve, and The- j 
ma* Martin about nineteen. 'They took DO,' 
cloath* with them. I fnppofe them to be in 
or about the City of Waldington, at they 
are well acquainted there. Polly it very much 
given to diunkrnneh.

I will give thr abnve reward for the whole, j 
or twenty dollart fur each, if fecured in any 
gaol fa that I get them again, and if wrought 
to Annapnlii, all reafnnablr exprntet will bo 
|)»id by me, or Richaid Wallatk, Bfq. vtf , 
attorney in the City of W»(hingte>n.

$ WILLIAM CATCN. 
MafirrTof vefTelt awd other* are forewarned 

harb"U'ii'g rr ranying tTiem off at their priil. 
May 38, 1810.____________>0t.

Ten Dollars Reward.
CTOLKN, on thr 36th inft. from the farm 

of Doctor Richard Duckett, in Prince- 
George'* county, near thr Governor'* Bridge, 
- DARK SORRF.L HORSE, full is hand* 
high, a fwiteh mane and tail, a fmall (Ur in 
hit forehead, two or more fiddle fpott, and 
upon examination may be dilcovrrrd a pro- 
irctibn of :he (kin in the flank cf thr right 
fidr, with a confidrrablr Tear, more prrcepti* 
blr on the innrr part, occafmnrd from a. 
wound received about 13 month* agn, hat al» 
fo a tumour on the fide of hi* neck, ocriBon. 
rd by the collar. He i< a vrry fine fiddle fc 
gig hurfe, rack*, trnti and gallop* finely, was 
in fine health and condition ; a very good 
looking horfe eilhrr under tl.r faddlr or in 
grrr* ; ha* latrly been (hod before, wat for.

tundel county, dccrafed, are requeflrd to 
bring tliem in legall) atteftrd, to the lubicri-" 
uer. All perfont who are indrbtrd to f»id el- 
ute, are rrtjuefUd to make payment.

JOHN PI I" I S, Jecut 
Annapolit May 38.

merly known by many a* the faddlc hoffe of 
the late Alien B. Duckrtt.

1'he above reward will be gi»en to any 
peifon who will deliver him to Dr. RICHARD 
DUCKETT, and twenty dollar* for appirhend- 
tnr/ tlr iliu f. j^ \f M".

8 
13

Of the other* which were weighed and 
(horn the following wat tlie rcfult :

Weight oj 
Jletee. 
Iff, ot.

pfa, received no injury.
[American.}

CQI.UMBIAK 
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

*td*tidaj the 16(4 ',I,ij\he Columbian 
"g-iiuliurat Soeielj mil at the Union tai 
p ' tietrge.tovnand held their Jtrst ex-

Mnry Majnodier and Brief J. Worthing. 
Annr.Arundel county, Maryland ; 

i//u#nTP.Gror,;e'icour.iy Maiyland; 
Graham nf Fairfax county, Virginia ; 

J»k*Cvokt of Stafford county, Virginia, 
t appointed to adjudge the Premium* for 
""  P. » a.

IF P"*ium '"   »' hundred dollars,
1 "' »he brft ,wo toothrd lam lamb j ad.
I. iv 8llomo«l r*-»fl"»dy of Alexandria
*17, D'flria of Columbia.

W. II. Foot'*
waOted 

do.
do.

Oarlct Love'* 
d.i.

Rinaldo Johnfon't' 
unw allied 

Bernard Gil|>ip'» 
walhrd 

JohnC. Scoti'i
wallMd 

Ifaac Ducketf.
unwafhed 

do.
do.

Mr. CbUhtfter'i 
do. 

jofeph Kent'*

weight.
Ibi. ft.
131 4

125 II

104 0

133  

134 0

173 0

I3> 4

131 8

161 0

134 4

r 4
« 4

4 4

10 0

4 7

6 6

II 3

10 II

II

Private Sale.
l°ty virtue of a decree of the honourable the 

chancery court of the (late of Maryland, 
the fubfcriber having been apuomted tiuf. 
tee tot thr fale of part of UK real ell ate ol 
ARCHIBALD CHIIHOLM, late of Anoe- 
A'Uuo.l county, deceafed, for tlie purpolc 
of paying the jull debt* uf laid decealed, 
offer* at Private Sab {.he following proper 
ty, belonging to laid cftate, via. 

A TRACT .f land in Allrgai.y county, 
'* called SHAWNEE WAR, c.-nummg 
474 acre*. It lie* about 35 mile* to the weft- 
-*rd of Cumberland, and i* of tue beft qua 
lity, having been located at an early period, 
when pcrfont taking up landt in that neigh 
bourhood had their choice Alfo lott No. 8O, 
436, 3127. 4034, 4094, in the fame neign- 
bouihood, ot 40acre* each,called SoldiersLots. 

The fublcnber it alfo author ilrd co Irll 
I $00 acret of goou patented land in Green 
B <ar county, flair of Virginia. Per.on* in 
clined to pur chafe any of the above mention 
ed property, may know the term*, (which will 
t>e low and accommodating,) by applying to 
George Mackubin, Efq. attorney at law, in 
the city of Annapoli*, Mr. A. Coyle, at the 
general poft-«>£cr, Cny of Walhington, or 
lie fubfcriber on Rhode river, about eight 

mile* from Annapolii.
On the confirmation of the fale by the 

chancellor, and un the payment of the pur- 
chair money, the land will be duly conveyed 
co the purchafer or purchalrr* in fcr, by 
if. ^WILSON W 'TERS, T. U (W.

I hereby give notice
'T'O all my creditor!, that I interd to apply 

to thr county court of Anne-Aruudei 
county, or to fome judge thereof, in the recefa 
ot faid court (after thu notice (hall ha"»c been 
publifhrd two mon'.lit,) for the berrfit of'tho 
a ft of aOVmbly, pafTrd at Nov. fcffion, 1»OJ, 
rntitled, An act for the relief of fuodry tn- 
folvent debtor*, and the (cveral fufplraatoui 
thereto. A

2^ THOMAS WILLMFR. 
May 81, I BIO.____________8r.

NOTICE
IS hereby given, that the fubfcriber intends 

to petition to the judge* of St. Mary's 
county court, at their next (rffion, for the be* 
nrfit of an aft for the relief of lundry intol- 
vent dcbtor*i and the federal fupplertxnta 
therein. BENNET B1SCOE, ol Ja*. 

May 33. 1810. *2»>________ft.

For Sale,
 pHE houfe in the city of Annapolii in 

which Mr*. Brocket at prefect refi-et. 
l'h« term*, which will be moderate, My be 
known br applying to the I'ubfcnber.

1L, HOUATIO RIDOUT. 
Whitehall, May 33, 1810. 6t.

ji lwo loo'n'd ram lamb ; 
?^^ John C.Scott of Strawberry Vale, 
'u co«D,y, Virginia.

doUart,
i tlmd bcft two «<x»"»«d ram lamb, 

to Wi,litm Mtrbury| Bloe FUinft
of Columbia.

walhed but not clran 7 10 
The whole number ol manufactured arti 

cle* offered for premium* were,
SO ptcrc* of cotton clolli for men'*

coat* or women'* dreffe*. 
4 piece* of fancy pa-ernt far vcfh. 
7 piece* of cjiton cloth for pauuloon*

or frcall cloaiht. 
19 cotton counurpanet. 
IB pair cotton flocking'. 

3 piece* of iaxen Hireling. 
3 piece* of ftkxcfl Utirting. 
3 piece* of fable linen. 

11 pair of thread doc king*.
5 piece* of twilled bagging.
6 piece* of bed ticking.

NOTICE.
f HEREBY give notice to all my creditor*, 

that I intend to apply to the judge* of 
 \nne-Arundel county court, at their next 
September term of the (aid court, for the br- 
lefit of the aft of afTembly, entitled, an act 

for the relief of fundry infoUent deblori, and 
of tht fcvcral fupplrment* thereto. 

GASSAWAY 
May 96, 1810.

To be had,
At the (lore of Gideon White, ECquirr, 
* AN ANSWER 

'"** To • Pamphlet, Entitled 
A« ArrtMoiK to A tniLioioui <

ISotice.
A LL perfont having claim* againft the eC. 

tate of Francis LarnaU, late of Anne* 
Arundel county, drceaf-d, are hereby no 
tified to bring in their claim*, legally authen 
ticated, on or before the twenty fifth day of 
October next, or they will not be entitled ts) 
any benefit from the faid rflate.

MARGARET DARN ALL, > Exeat.
J. TONGUE, £\/ 5 tor*. 

pril 30. 1810. ^ A_____we.

JNotice.
rjOCTOR SHAAFF i* conftrained to

make a feriou* call on all   thofe long 
indebted to him for payment of their ac 
count*, which are placed in the hand* of 
Mr. Robert Welch, of Ben, for collrdion, 
with authority, in cafe* where it may te ac« 
crflary, (o enforce payment.

Annapoli*, February 30, 1810.'

Pasturage.
rrHE fubfcrlbcr will take in horfet, cat- 

tlr and (herp to palturr, on Mr. Niiho- 
la* '.Vatkint'i plantation, <>n the north fide nf 
Srvern, (adjoining Mr. J«me* Mackubin'i) 
ind latrly <>ccspird by Mr. William Earick- 
fon, during the frafon. P»r term* aiaaly to 
the fubfcriber. JOHN R. MERRIKKH. 

April 34. 1810. _4s . 4*.

To Seine-haulers and others.
'PHIS i* to give notice to ajl ^(OIM, 

either beinr-haoiing or otherwise * t|«f. 
pafling upon uiy plantation*, (Horn P*4n 
and Tallry'*,) that they will ctrtawlf bt pro* 
fecuttd. /A

' ̂  H. M. OGLE. 
Aooapoln, Feb. 37, 1810.



POKT'S

THE XA3TLA*P CAZKTTf.

A SONG  
i TV* jocasM. or O4Mr», TH« MIHSTIICU

|,IN the luTilnout moment* of patttnn and s*»nl. 
When,   ike the bright Mnuemm that mellows

the sky,
.--  tt»rnu]oin thrillings of transport hive stole 

O'er my bosom, ami hUlow'd each thought with 
. ligh;

Kvrv while oJwr» have fallen vie- 
I tim, to thU abominable praftice » and will 
' the coilrfted wifdom o» thit commonwealth 

make no effort to lupptcC* the fangumary and 
crowing evil ? Will thit enlightened legifla- 
ture of Virginia make no fland againfl the 
current of pubiic opinion ? 1 hope 1 trull 
they will. Sir, fo long at it it believed that 

. the praftice of duelling i. fanftioned by public 
j opinion, there it no man, who it anxiout to 
! nuiiuatn his focial landing, can refute, what 
' ii teimed, an honourable call. No matter 
| how mu.h hit moral and religiou* prinojJo 

may be oppolec1 to the praftice no matter

In Council,

the rolden hneJ reRi->n» if f»«»ev I've »tnry'd, j     » ~- -ri       -- ---- i
For thr- loveliest bring it. mirror c*nM »ht v': I though lie may have a wife and children de-

1 Wi'h a smile t» enrarivif  > voi.e c< |*r*iiaJ.-  
With a spirit i» pure as h r ru'ij lip's tl-w :

fror a ntmnh who wn ill that wa» ~en:le and Uind, 
Whotc f'-'tm of m-ist cxq.iUiie b:atr> a id grm-e,

\V-ii a ratket <<> «*>rin   t'ue rich ^c-n ni her miml, 
\Va» a temiiic re>;il«ndeut with purict's trace;

But when in trm mv«'inil trancr, w»s reVign'd 
Ail brlow. far the fairy tlirong'd ci'nnes of the 

air i
And the sensitive eve of mv traivpilli/.M mi>id 

Was hung with f r.J ga*< on tlu> paragon there;

I have taddcn'd to ihink that 1 ne'er cnuldsV bkst, 
In the wv-rU't maxy range, with fVoman io

deat 
Who wai all that an angel »We h»<l carost  

Who was mot* than a mortal had languiih'J for 
beret

And have taiH, as I gtanc'd on the earth far be 
hind.

Ah! »hjr should this magieil witcherv mould, 
Such perfection as nature hit ncv-.'i do i^ti'd

Foe tb« ignoble Up of ireation 10 h <ld '.

Oh' I then little thought thit iuch ;-Ta«-e5 divine 
E'et wouKl bnm ou mv view when the vi.ion

sh-mU fiJ« 
Ho form tha< i» imr-jj, t said, can un hrine, 

Such a vul as the dreams of my lane* have 
made 

But thow art the twin of that image 1 wove. 
In those luminous nvi nenTt <,t feeling ami fire 

For in go,-dne->i, thou'rt all winch an feigcl can
love, 

Aud in beauty, all man can to doat on desire.

LE".I5L\TU!<tOF VIRGINIA.

pendTng on hit exertiont f»r their daily biead ; 
no matter bow greut claims hit country may 
have on hit talents, ii) critical and trying timet, 
he lofet fi^ht of all in the dreadful idea ot being 
Iligmatiard at a coward   Ptjut qutlethojagi- 
tiam liiKtt— .he Teiaet the tatal weapon       
he matches to the cnmbiu, recrivet the mortal 
wound and leavr* a dilconfolate ridow and a 
number of belplrfs orpiiant to mr.urn^ieir ir- 
reparalile Lift.' Thit, fir, it not faney\ thrse 
are fcenea that frequently pafs in review 
before us    -Pah thi» bill, frr, and you put a 
flop to the rvil_p»fs thii bill and you piace 
a Ihirld between the man of feeling and the 
pu'ilic opinion  you raile a barrier in the rovd 
in IM i.iur and p-eferment, af which the ambi 
tious man will paufc and rrfleft ere he ralhly 
cn/jgrt in a duel   saf» thii hill and 1 will 
vetr ure to prrdifi tlut you will preferve the 
lives of  many, »ery many valuable citizent. 
Had a frnilar bill p^lTrd at.your (all feflion, 
Mr. Speaker, it would have been attended 
with the bell of conferences. We (ruuld 
not now be lamenting the lofs of* Hope, a 
H'ioe, and a Smith. On ut in part refti the 
blame of robbing f ciety of thofe able and ufe- 
fol members   »» in, fir, in part reRt the blame 
of prrparlnr tfltftlbn'tcnr the widow's heart, 
of filling life orphan's Vye* with tears, and 
bringing trouble and miifortunc on numerout 
relatives.

At .fathert then, at brothers, at men and 
as legislators, 1 call on thit houfe to fuppreft 
an evil which ft i ikes at vou in all ihefe tendW 
relations   I call onynu toraife your hands a- 
gaiirft a crime, the difgrace of the land and 
the fcou'ge of our pact— I call on you to 
fet an example worthy of yc'urfelves and of 
thofe you icprefect ; and fl.ould this bill not 
\.4ie the jefiied elTrA, you will enj .y the 
conliKtinrn»f >havjn(; performed your duty.

Affnapolit, March 15, 1810. 
ORDERED, That the following adit, to w'u : 

An ad\ to altrr and abolifh that patt of the 
conllitution which permits certain citiaent 
of Annapolis to vote for delegate* for 
Anne-Arundel county, An  & to admit 
perfons conlcientiouOy fcrupulout of taking 
an oath to ferve as jurors, An ad to repeal 
and abolifh the forty-fifth article of the 
conftitution and fotm of government, An 
aft to alter fuch parts of the conftttution 
ami form of government of thit Aate at re 
late to voters and qualification of voteri, 
An aft to alter all fuch parts of the decla 
ration of rightt, conftitu>iou and form of 
government, .as make it lawful to lay an 
equal and a general tax for the fupport of the 
Cliriftian religion, and An all to alter and 
abolifh all luih parti of the conftitution

for eVeAort 
ot the Uni

lnd

and form of government as require a proper 
ty qualification in perfons to be appointed nr 
holclifg ofiiccj of profit and truft in this 
flate, and in perfons elected menibers of 
the Irgiflature or eleAort af the fenate, 
be publiflied cnce in each week, for the 
fpace of three months fuccefltvely, in the 
vVhig, Evening Pod and Federal Gtaette, 
at Baltimore   the Maryland Republican 
and Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis, and 
ir^the Star, at Eaflon. 
By order, N1NIAN PINKNEY, Clk.

n Act to abolish all that part of the consti
of

delegate* to the general i 
cleftors of the frna;e, a _

3. And be it er.atled, fh,? . 
pan of the confluution and for 
metit of thit Itate repugnant i 
tent with, the provifiom of U
and the fame are he,eby ab.ogi,^, 
and made void. '

3. And be it enacted, Trm if , 
be confirmed by the
r^K "tXr ''r",10" °rdrlrK"«s"«'.t*H 
fctfion after fuch hew tlrftmn, », thf *
tutinn and form of goveruuieni d.rrel.^ 
in fuch cafe this aft, and lhe,|,erii,o< 
conftltu'ion contained therein, ftul| | 
deied as a part, and null conflict,  
lid a« a part, of the faid c**,,,,^' 
fuun of government, to all intrnti in] 
polrt. any thing therein contained t« &,[
trary nolwilhllandmg.

to alter aU suchpm^ttf(titt \ 
of rights, constitution and (  . j\

licfmVf ft: down, 1 ^ive notice, I (hall call

 EMARK4 BT MR. MOLAHD,
On thf postage of the Hill to Suppress

DUELLING.
Mr. SPEAK..  H* bill which hat been 

read, it one which cUpnt thr feiinus atten- 
tpn of thi« houfe ; j0tH «*e in which every 
number of thii b»>dy ; in which every citi- 
Ben of Virginia it dreply interefted. The 
praftice of duelling ferim to me to be an un 
natural graft on general cnuraje growing out
 f a birbarout age ; for we fi id, tlut it wa« 
fitft introduced by the Goih< and Vandjlt, 
dnnng the days of their ignorance and bar- 
banfn. The polifhed and ;»luic»l nations of 
G'eece and Rome, who were ever prodigal of 
their blo'id when in defence of their cnu'itiy's 
rights knew nothing of thit deirftaale pi x 'Iire, 
which appear! to me to b.- buil: flj an infim. 
tw of abfiiiditiet ; brcaufr, while it freint to 
fu-jpofefThlt r~'man'i ln.n'iur nu^ht to be 
dearer to turn than hit lif-, it at the fcme 
tune fjp;>nfei that thi* Inu-iur is in the
power of every unprincipled vi'lam that can
invent or tell a lie, or every carrleft or ill bred
peifou that mty j -(tie him in hit w*y ; it fup.
pilet, that a lie miy become true and h.i.
n.">urable, provided the peifnn wh,> telli it it
willing to fi^ht in fupf^'t of it, and that ai<y
crime whatever m1y become hnn<-urable, by
turning initt defence, ii fuonofrt that a man
who i« covered with guilt, who has w.iundet!
tlie peace of his frirnd, b\ Homing the cha.
r.c)erof bit w fe, or of hi< daughter, b;ci>mes
at i.nee »n honourable ni*n, by heroically
 walVting nut thofe fl<ms in the bl nd of the 
hufbi d or the father : it farther fur.pnfes i|, at 
it is better for a man to be condemned by his 
own c.mfciencr, and by the virtuous and ra 
tional part ot mankjnAUi.n to fuffcr one mn. 
ment in the opinion\| t^ adv'icatet fordurl. 
lin^ .fi ally, that Heel and  gunpowder are 
true uugnoUicki of innocence and moial ex 
cellency. If, fir having f.-iatd tl.e villain 
wliolui violated my wife, 1 fh<>n1d bring liini 
bel'nic a tribunal of jullice, what would be 
your opinion of the judge, who flimid o der
that 1, the innocent injured man, muft cafl vj ,. 
|or< with the guilty, which of u« mull die ? irOllCry. 
W.uild not your heart chill at fuch a fentenec ? rPHF. Tubfcribers refpeftfully ; nform thei 
\Voj)^i«< y«u pronounce it contrary to rea- fnendk, and the public in genial, tha 
fun, to common lenle and juftice ? You they have now on hands at their nnrrahftnry 
furery would. In the cafe of duelling the about 200 yards over G.y-ftre'et, or Griffiih'i 
public it the judge. I receive an injury, for ' bridge, a large and general ' - 
w.'.ich nothing but life can atone. 1 do not "" -------- ------

,-4! to the public ; no fir, the public ofli-

for the ayes k nnes. 1 am anxiout to have my 
name recorded on thii queftinn 1 wifh to en 
ter my proteft againd duelling_l'here are 
fome gentlemen, Mr. Speaker, far be it from 
me to indicate that there are any in thit af- 
frmbly, who though nppofed to the principle 
of duelling, do not wifh to proclaim their 
fentimenti to the wmld, left tbry would be 
CuC.KrcVd »f a want of tortitude : I, fir, have 
no fuch fears, for I never did fuppofe the fight- 
ing of a duel a mark of fortitude   No, fir, 
tiu.- fortitude it a catdinal virtue, depending 
on and infrnaiable from other virluri  -t it 
that fi'in, manly intrepidity of fnul, which 
riiahlei ut to meet danger in critical and try- 
it-g fiiuati n» . it it the viituous man's 
fliirld, by whtrh he defends himfelf from the 
evili of il>e world  it it the anchor »hich 
keep, liiinfelf fteady amidft the Dorms and 
huiiicanei of life. The intrepidity or cou- 
t*£r of a duelliil, although it feems to imi- 
tjtr, cannot be l\id to be a virtue j because 
it is not the ohjtft of moral virtue. 

The bill pa(T d in the following form : 
" And be it further enacted, That fr-.n 

ard after the pa (Ting of thit *&, every per. 
Ton who (hill be app linted to any office or place, 
rivil or military, under thii commonwealth 
(lull, in addition to the oath now prescribed 
by law, take the following oath; I do folemnly 
("wear, or afR'm, [at the cafe may V] that I 
have not bern engaged in a duel, by lending 
or accepting a challenge to fight a duel, or in 
any manner, in violation of the aft, entitled 
»n »f\, to lupprelt duelling, fince the ttffage 
of that aft, nor will 1 be fo concerMMi 
ly or indirectly in fuch duel, during my conti. 
nuance in office ; fo help me God."

tution which permits certain citizens 
Annapolis to rote for delegates for 
Arundel count*. 

DE it enacted, by the General Assembly of 
Maryland, That no perfon re Tiding in the 

city of Annapolis lhatlhave a vote in the coun 
ty of Anne-Arundel tor delegates for the faid 
county, and all and every pa-t of the cnnfti- 
tution which enables perfons holding fifty a- 
r.ret of land to vote in faid county, be and it 
hereby aboiiflkd ; provided neverthetefs, t'ia 
if this aft (hall be confirmed by the geneial 
alTembly, alter the next election ot delegates, 
in the full frlFion after fuch new election, ac 
cording to the conflitution and form of go 
vernment, tha: in fuch cafe thit alteration and 
amendment of the cemftitution and form of 
government, (halt conftitute and be valid at 
part thereof, and every thing therein con 
tained repugnant to, or inconfillent with, this 
alteration and amendment, (hall be repealed 
and abolifhed.

An Acr
ration

* **

government, as make .. ._.,]M „ . 
equal and a general tax Jor the ntZtA 
the Christian religion. Tl 

DE it enacted, by the General
Maryland, '1 hat it Irull not br ..., 

for the geneial affembly of thii fljte u, b 
an equal and general tax, or any otbtt tq 
on the people of thit ftate, for the fiippdj 
any religion.

3. And be it enacted, That if thinfl L. 
be confirmed by the general affeffibly, Ut 
the next eleftn>n ot delegatet, b tbt 
(tflion after Iuch new election, at tbt ta 
tuiion .nd furin of government dircdi, . 
in fuch cafe this aft, and the altenuda i_ 
amendment of the conlli'.ution and fut« i 
government therein contained, (hall bt till 
and coufidercd, and (hall conltitute ind L 
valid, as a part of faid conftitutioa tad fo«.| 
of government, to all intcnti tod 
any thing in the fiid declaration of nj*i,| 
Ctinltitutiun and form of ^uvemnieflt c«wia.| 
ed to the rontiary notwuhflanding.

3. And be it enacted, Tint the frwr^l 
claufes and feftiont of the decltniwi i 
ii.-htt, conflitution and form of ^ 
f.) far as they .re contrary to the p»o 
of this aft, (hall be, and arc hrrcby drti* 
to be, repealed and annulted oo tbc u<av| 
ination hereof.

An Acr to admit persons conscientiously scru 
pulous of taking an oath to serve as jurors. 
Vy HERE AS perfont confcientiouOy Icru- 

pulout of t»king an oath fcre deprived of 
a full participation of the rightt of citisen. 
(hip, owing to their foleirn affirmation not 
being admitted ai a qualification to fcrve .t 
jurort; therefoe,

3. Be it enacted, by the General Assembly 
of Maryland. That the people callrd Quakers, 
hofe called Nicotitet or New Qnakert, thofe 

lied Menonifts, Tufkera and other*, holding 
t unlawful to lake an oath on any occafion, I be and 

(lull be allowed to make their folemn afhima- I lilhed. 
ion at a qualification is jurors, except in I 
Vmiinal cafes that aie capital, und upon pe- 
itiont for freedom, in the manner that they 

have been heretofore allowed to affirm, which 
Sumation fliall be of the fame avail at an 

oath to all inients and purp ifcs whatfuever.
J. And be it enacted. That before any of 

the per font afore'aid (hull be admitted at a 
juror in any court of juftice in thit Rate, the 
court (halt be faiiified, by fuch teftimony that 
they may require, that fuch petfon it one of 
thole who prufrfs to be conlcientioufly fcru- 
pulout of taking an oath.

An Acr to alter andal'oliih all stthl 
the constitution and form ofgoteinmmt 
require a property quaJiJiciition ii ftrt 
to be appointed or holding offices 'J f"f\ 
or trust in this state, and in (HTUU <&*| 
ed members of the legislature, «r 
of the senate,

DE it enacted, ly the General Aticmfyf 
•*^ Maryland, I hat all fuchparttoftbec 
tution and form of government ai ntf 
proprrty qualification in perfont to be i 
pointed or holding offices of profit or tntfl 
thii ftate. and in peilont elefled wtirbm 
the legiflature, or eleftoit ot the frnitr, f 
be .nd the fame are hereby itpcakJ tud)

cu».fly interfeiet and condemns mr, under the 
pr-ui<y of perpetU4ldirtfrace, to caft lots with 
thf a^greJTor which of us muft die. Wat 
thrrr rver any thing More prepofterout ! more 
  jominibly abfurd !

It is the opinion fit many, fir, that duel, j 
ling it a.ie»il which wlw correct itfelf j while 
others far, it is of little concern to the ra. 
ttnnal and virtuout part of mankind, in what 
manner kna.vc» and fools may think proper to 
rid the world of eai h other, as it will not de. 
privr f' ciety of one valuable member 1 ; but 
d^ily esperience teaches 111, tlut bo'th tlinlir 
upmi>ifii are inco'redl ; lor w)yl< the evil U 
growing 19 a.n alarming height wr find tliift 
fane of oar bed CIUKIU litve expofcd ibcir

a (fort me nt o
EARTHEN "WARE, of the firft o.uality 
highly glazed, and nicely polilhcd, amongfl 
which are, 400 dozen rr.ilk pant, alfo Moody 
wate, k fqture diflirt, nice for baking in, .11 of 
which will be fold at the eflabliflied piicei. 
Any ordera left witb either of the MerTVi. 
BAI.KK«, Annapolit, or N. S. JONKS, No. 
1), Bow ley's wharf, will he th.nkfully te- 
ceivcd uid carefully attended to. 

cf)^)JL» JOHNJECHL1NE, h Co, 
Ujltiniore, Apr'rt^y, 1810. 8 w. _

JUST CVBI.1SHED. 
ANP FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

AIT-APPENDIX {H
TO A . 

RBL1GIOVS

An Acr to repeal and abolitk the forty-fifth 
article of tht lonstitution and form cj go 
vernment.

DE it enacted, ty the General Assembly of
Maryland, That the forty. fifth article ol

the conftitution and form of government be
and the fame ia hereby repealed and utterly a-
boliflied.

2 And be it enacted, That if thii aft Dial 
be confirmed by the general afJrmblv, after 
the next election ol delegatet, in the fit (I lef. 
don after fuch new election, at the conflitu 
tion and form of government direclt, tha: in 
fuch cafe thit all, .nd the .Iteration of the 
conflitution and form of government therein 
contained, (lull be t.ken .nd eonfidered, and 
be valid, .1 a part of the fa id conflitution and 
form of government, tu all intents and pur- 
pofet, any thing therein contained to the 
contrary notwithftanding.

An Aft to atttrjutk parts of tnt constitution 
and form of government of this state as 
relate to voters and qualification of vou-rt. 

it enuctrj, ty the General Assembly of 
Maryland, That every free white male ci- 

titen ot this fUte, above iwcntyjone yean of 
age, .nd no other, having redded twelve 
months within this ftatr, and fix months in 
the county, or in the city of Annnpolis or 
Baltimore, next preceding the election at 
whirh h« offers to vote, (hill have . right ot 
futfrage, and (hall vote, by balloi, in the elec 
tion ok Inch touaiy ot ci-jr, or cither of them,

And be it enacted, That if tbii tAI 
be confiimed by the general aflenbly, 
the next *l« ftion of delegatet in ib" 
frfTion after futh new eleftton, ai tU > 
lution and form of government dneclt, I 
in fuch cafe this aft, and the alunti 
itmeixlraeot of the conflitution tt<d 
government tli^rein contained, (lull be i 
 nd confidered, and Ball confliiuifindbrfl 
lid, .t . I'.rt of the faid tooflitntioi r 
from of goverrment, any thing i« 
coi.dilution ai'd form of goveinmett < 
ed to the contrary notwuhflindu p./

The Subscriber
fAKES tl"« metlMKl of 
1 f.iendt, and the public, thtt he baM 

the hnufc formerly occupied br.op""^ 
Thomas, .nd lately by Mr. « « - 
where he intendt ketpiog » f-KJ 
BOARDING HOUSE. AHuScfei 
favour him with tlieir company, 
on hit btft ei.dc.vourt to gi

^nnapo^M, April 10,

The Subcribcr,
11AV ING received from !>» * 
11 .Oiirnment of hit bo,At, pn.flignotc
parMierfhip with Tbomai 
fametime.h.vi.R.lforece,^^
K.rney, ... »ff,gM,,ent  ' '^'" J,,,, 
by o,,t,6e, all perfont <**<*'' "'"^H 
make payment to M- imiMdiateiyi 

genet cannot be

N. B. Should tt.ofe indebted 
call, the bookt will be put i» < 
proper perfon to enfoice

Annapolit,

A IT MA PO LlSt
r.inT.i) »» 

FREDERICK fc SAMUELGR

t (instruction



fr all such pais O

t enacted, That if th'n id I 
iy the general affcmWy, 
;i»n ot delegates, b the 
ch new eleiiion, at tbt 
n of government dircfti* i__ 
liij aft, and the alteniida ad 
F the conllr.utron and 
icrtin contained, (hall ht 
1, ai>d fhall conltitutt ind 
 t of Taid confutation lod f 
l, to all inutiti and p..|* 
the faid declaration of ng 
id form of KovernrDemcooi*«.| 
<ary nolwithftartding. 
it enacted, That the frwd] 

fecTioni of the declini'm i 
ucion and form of 

r are contrary to the 
hall be, and arc hereby dctiv 
d and annulled oo the utavl

ifcr onJ al'al'uh all nth I 
A ion and form of gottiutettt 
pripertj qvolijictitio* 11 fn» 
nted or holding of cci 
thit it alt, and in person <fafc| 

t of the legislature, tr < 
tie.
ed, by the General AstemUjj 
1, 1 hat all fuchpartioftbec 
irrn of government at rtqtkd 
ilification in peifotu to be : 
>ldi»g officfi of profit or t 
d in perfoni elefled merrbml
 t, or electors ol the frnitr, I' 
imc are hereby tepcakd »W i

  it enacted, That if tbii id 
I by the general aflenbrr, 
i flion of delegatei ifl if 
fuch new eledion, ai tU 
arm of government AneAt, i 
tbii aft, and the alicntiuM 
ol the conflitution and torn' 
therein coniaincd, Dull bt aat 
ed, and Ball conftiwte »ad kt« 
irt of the faid coaOiWMa 
rerrmcnt, any thing i« 
and form of govetnmesl 
ntrary not«ithflindii|;./a'

'he Subscriber
tint method of infonmt 
and the public, that be bai

irmerly occupied
,d lately by M*. 
intend, keeping a

JG HOUSE.
with tlieir company,
ei.dc»voori to

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13, 1810. {No. 3309]

James F. Brice,
i AS opened an OFFICE in his own hoofe, 

,hert he means to continue the Practice
 >   La*' «, iaif>.

Land for Sale.
virtue of a decree of the chancellor of 
jryiand, the fubfcuber will expose to 
Wit sale, on the I6:h day of June next,

1'l.L that watt of land called Pleasant Pros- 
* *rt, fuppofed to contain ISO acirs, and 
| ifut part of a traft of land called Cram- 
,'s Parrot, tontaininp; about UK) acres, 
ichvas devifed by William Crandell to 

Oandcll, of Adam, the faid landi 
Ln2 ind being in Ann«-Arundel cnnnry, at 
t nwuih of Lyon's creek, and bound.d by 

| creek on the fouth, aod on the weti by 
ktuwnt liver.
[On the fame day, and by virtue of another 
tree of the chancellor, the fubfcriber »ill 

, frll, at the fame place, the refidue of the 
3 of land called Grammar's 1'arrot, fup- 

I to contain one hundied acret being that 
i of the faid trad of wbkh Gilbert Smith, 
tof (lalveit county, died fcilcd. The laid 
di to be fold on a credit of twrlve months, 

  purchafcr or purchafer* giving bond, with 
>ved feeurity, for the payment ol the ptir- 
: money, with legal iutciell from tbc day 

[ file.
  above lands combine many advantages, 

i it is deemed unnecelTary to enumerate, 
|it is prefumrd any prrtnn wifhing to pur-

till fiift view the premifes. 
|0n the confirmation of the (ale fay tlie 

ncellor, and on tbe payment of the pur-
  monry, the lard will be duly conveyed 

prchafrr or purchafefs in fee, by 
JOHN S. SKINNER, Trufief.

Mans and Black's

One Hundred Dollars
HEWAUD. 

DAN away fn.m the lublciiber, the follow.
ing Haves, via. a nuiUtto man called 

DENNIS GRAHAM, aged about twenty 
tlnec yean, fi\e tect eight 01 ten incf.es hi^h, 
it knock-kneed, nas lung wool, flat n*.fc and 
thick lipi ; he to^k with him Irvetal fuiti ul 
cloachi, and went off on the 26th of Much, 
having a paCt, giving him leave ot abicnie 
for loOrlmi d-ayt.

POLLY SHORTER, and l«r two font, 
JOHN and THOMAS, with THOMAS 
MARTIN. Polly i» about furty.five yeart 
old, John fifteen, Thomai twelve, and Tho- 
mai Martin about nineteen. They U«ok n<- 
cloaiht with tliem. 1 luppofe them to be in 
or about the City of vVufhmgtcn, at they 
are well arquaii.trd there. Tolly is veiy much 
given to diunkeiinefi.

1 will gi\e tlie above reward for the whole, 
or twenty dollars for each, if fecured in any 
gaol I'o that 1 get them again, and it brought 
to Annapolis, all reafonable expenses will be 
paid by me, or Richard Wallack, Elq. my 
attorney in the City of Wafhington.

WILLIAM CATON;
Maflrrj of vrfTeltand others are forewarned 

or carrying theui off at tVeir peril.
May 28, 1810. lUt.

bnstruclion of Mills, &c.
V racial of this new invention, of all o- 

> yet difcoverrd the mod fimple and 
Lit t upend vr, families, confiding of twenty 

jf rxrfont, may "be fuited with a mill a- 
to a fupply of flour, at an expenfe 

thin t*ie value of the toll paid for two 
knit watermillt, exclufive of llie trouble 
[ (ending to the water or windmill. This 
trmioo may be a led by hand, by liorfe 
«er, by wind or water, according tn the 

lei fur which llie mill it to be ufed. A 
I nay be feen at Pinknej and tlunrot's 

M, in Annapuli«t where patent lights may 
|i'«J, to make ariU ul'e the fame under the 

irity of the fubfcriber, fole proprietor 
I Aene-Aruudtl county.

JOHN GIBSON. 
>. B. The fubfcriber will gitc infoimation 
[u the nrcde of applying the power to Ui'u 

'"ne xcording to^jbe experience already 
_____J- O.

CHEAP GOODS.
|HESubfcnbcr being drfirotii of fettling up 

i bufinefi, and having on hand a petty 
"«1 alTn.tment of DRY GOODS and 

flOCERlES, fuitable to the ptefent and 
»»»chin(; Srafont, will fell them at very 

»:ted pncet lor CASH. 
jbnle who are indebted tn him tor all finns 

e'tlly n.lUri arc rrquefletl lo call at 
^ Store and fettle the lame immediately, 

tur al! furui over fif y dollars to make 
^"eot on or lief.ire the firll day of Augufl 

" luriKef i'KJulgriitc rannot l>r given. 
>t a lau luaiket price will be ic-

& JOSF.Pfl EVANS.
in Mivi IBIO. . if.

Jonathan Waters,
SADDLER k HARNESS MAKER,

J^ESFECTFULLY informs his friends, 
and the public, that he has commenced 

the above bu'.'meU next door to Mr. John 
WelU's apothecary and Ilioe Uore, in <lhurch- 
ftrret, Annapolis, where he hope), by dili 
gent attention, to merit public pationage. 
He flatters himfclf that thofe who have tried 
his performance in that line, (while in George 
town, twelve years fince,) will need no othc' 
recommendation therein. Orders fr"m the 
city and country will be tha.ikfuily received 
and executed whh promptitude. Hit ma 
terials being well (elected, enlures to Im 
patrons moderate term>.  _

April J4, IHIO. / 3 w.

In Council,
Annapolis, March IS, 1810.

ORDERED, That the following acts, to wit : 
An act to alter and abolifh tha. pan ul the 
conltitution which peimits certain citizens 
of Annapolis to vole far delegate, tor 
Anne-Arundel county, An act to iJinu 
perfo'-* conlcisiuintifly frr%puluiit of taking 
an oath to ferte as jumr«, An ait to repeal 
and abolifh the forty.6fth artiile of tbr 
touftituiion and fnrm ( f government, An 
act to alter luch parts of the cnnli'..iition 
and form of goverDtr.cn; of this (Utc at re 
late to voters and <|ua!ification ol voiert, 
An aft to alter all I'm li tyirtt of the d<-cla- 
eatton of tights, conllitu iun and t> rm o< 
goVrrnmen:, ai n>ake it lawful to lay ai< 
equal and agrnrral tax for the fupportot tl c 
Qirillia:. rHigioi', ai d An all to niter and 
abnlifli alk fu< h parts ot tli- cnnllau'.ir.n 
and I'o 'Hi of govrinmtntas require » pro|<cr- 
ty qualih'catii'ii in prrfuni to Le app'>ii> : ed or 
holding offices of pigfit and trurt in thi: 
(late, and in perfont rlcdied inent'uers i I 
the Ir^iflature or elrctors of the frnate. 
be publilhrd oner in each week, for the 
fpace ot tlirre tnuiiths fuecefTivelv, "' thr 
»Vhijf, Evening Poft and Frdeial G»»rne, 
at Baltimoie the Murylard Republican 
and Maryland Gaaette, at AunajKtlii, and 
in (he Star, at Eaflon. 
By order, N1N1AN P1NKNEY, Clk.

Sclh Sweet ser,
BOOT Sc SHOE MANUFACTURER, 

uEl'URMS hit finceie thank« to a gci.e.
**  rou> public, and bis Cuftomers in pai'.icu- 
lar, ^ur P'l Iavour4 in tl>e line of his Lut'inei . 
|^r hat a good afTirtinent of woik UD hand,
  IH! the ufual credit will be given to purctu.ii 
cufl°niers.

Thnfe that ha*« accounts flandirt; morr 
than tweNe inonth) aie requcllrd to tailed 
fettle 'hem by paying the money or giving 
their mte.

N. B. He has received an aflortwent ol 
Ladies Morocco Slippers of thelattft t-lhiou- 
and beR quality, and Mem, Boyn ai^l Ch.l. 
drrn's Shoe«,'from Baltimore and Bofton, 
which he flatter* himfeU he can fell on urtier 
terms for Cmh than any yet fold. Uipt 
mended grali*. rt

£)| S. S.
April IB. mn. __________

An Acr to abolish all that pert of the const i 
tut ion which permits certain citizens of 
Annapoti* to vote for delegate* fur Anne 
Arundel cotinij.

RE it enacted, iy the General Assembly of 
Maryland, That no per I on redding in the 

city ot Annapolis fliallhave a vote in the r.-un- 
ty of Anne-Aruiidel for delegates for ihe faid 
county, and all and r\ery pan of thr rniifti 
tution which enables perfnr.t holding f.tiy a- 
cres of tan. to vote in faid tounty, br and i* 
hereby abolifhed ; provided neverthtlels, t' a 
if this act (hall br cm firmed by the gcneial 
afTembly, aticr the next eleAion ot delegate*, 
in the fiill I.  Ifion after fuel) new eleetini', ar- 
cortling ti tlie conftitu'.ion and form "t go 
vernment, tha in fuch cafe jhis alteration ard 
amendment of the conAitution and loitn ot 
government, (lull cutiftitute and be valid as 
part thereof, and every thin;; therein con- 
.aintd repugnant to, or intonfiflent w'uh, thit 
alteration and amendment, Iliall be repealed 
and abolifhed.

An Ac* to altertuch parts tf the tonitittHi* 
and firm of gsntmment of thtt tint 4 
relate to vettrt amdaualijlcatiyn tf foffrt.1 

it eiucted, ty the Gtnerd Assrmbly of 
iarjfland, That every free white male ci- 

tizen ot tint (late, above tueiity-one years of i 
age, and no other, having redded lv<l*« 
months within tint (late, and fix months ih 
tlie conn'y, or in the city of Ann»poli» or 
daltimoir, next preceding tbe ckAioa) al 
whirh he ufi'ert to vole, Hull tiave a light of 
urTra^e, ai<d dull vote, by ballot, in the clec- 

ti <n of fuch county or ci.y, r either of tliem, 
for cieclors of ilie prefident and vic^ftreTiden 
of the United Statel, tbrreprrfentativesof lhi« 
flute, in the congrefi of thr United Slates, fofv 
delegates to'tlie ^enrral alTcmbly of tliia ' 
cU-fl.irt rf tl:e fciiate, and liier<rT»

8. And be it  *aclcd, That all and every. 
pait of the conlli-vutton and form of govern.   
ment of this Hate repugnant to, or incon&f. 
irnt with, the pruvifiniu of this aft, fhall be , 
and the fame ure hereby abrogated, annulled 
and made void*-

3. And be it enacted, That if this a& ffiall 
be confirmed by the general afleinbry, aft<r 
the next election of delegates, in tbe 61 ft 
L-ill on after fuel) new election, as the coufti. 
ttitt->n and form of government dircflt, that 
inl'uih cate thit t{\, and live alteration of h>4 
cxnftitu u-n contained therein, fhall be conlt- 
Jeietl as a part, «nd lhall conUitute and be va 
lid at a part, of the faid conflitutran and 
foim of govrrninent, to all intents and pur« 
pofrt, any thing therein contained to UKCOU 
.rary nol«ilhftatiu>tig.

1 hereby givo notice
that 1 intend to apply 

county couit of Anne-Arundel
rpO all my creditor*, 
1 to th: county c«

county, or to inme judge thereof, in the receU 
ol faid court ('after this notice fhall have been 
pubhlhrd two month!,) tor the benefit of the 
aci of affcinbly, paflVd at Nov. feOion, I80J, 
entitled. An act for the relief of fundiy in- 
folvent debtors, and the feveral fupplemenis

NOTICE.
co-partnerfl>ip of the, underfilled, 

"jdinu under tht firm ol JAMK'S P.
*ViIBl ^ '*"  "'^ liy limitation on 

»'ft day of Oclober laft. J. P. MAV- 
M» liavuitf afTumed tl>e payment of the 
" »B>i"f.' live concern, lie it, by agrre- 
", liilly authorited to culUc\ and receive 

; debts.
JAMES P. MAYNARD, 
W. ALEXANDER.

Mav 38.
THOMA

1810.

WILLMFR. 
8l '

NOTICE
|S hereby giveh, that llie fubferiber intendt 
' to petition to the judgr* i.f St. Mary't 
c >unty coOrt, at their next feflion, lor the be- 
nefit of an ait for tlie relief of lundry mini, 

debtors, ana the feviyal fu|-p^inenls ..__. --- ol Ja».

at.

An Acf to admit persons ronscienliauslj scru- 
pu.'aui of taxing uu oath to serve at jurors.

yV'HKKEAS prrfont confcienuouQy fcru- 
pulous ot' taking an uath are deprived nl 

* f r I juriicipatinn of the rights of citixen- 
Ihip, (i»:iig to their loienm atfirmation not 
'ring admitted at a qualification to I'crvc ai 
jur ui; therefore,

2. lie it enacted, bj the General Assembly 
of Maryland, 'I hat the people called Qnakeit, 
thofe tailed Nicoliies or New Quake", thofe 
cal'ed Menonifii, Tuiikers and others, holding 
it unlawful to take mi oath on any occafion, 
Dull be allowed tn makr theii l> lenm afhrma- I 
ti»n ai a qualiiitaiion as jurors, except in 
criminal tales that are capital, and Ui«n pe 
titions for freedom, in the mai.ner that they 
hate been heretofore allowed to affirm, winch 
affirmation (hall be of the fame a*ail as an 
natli to all intents and purp let whaifoever.

S. And bt it enacted. That before any of 
the per Tons aforetaid fhall be admitted as a 
juror in any court of jultice in this Rate, the 
court lhall be faiitfied.by fuch teflimony that 
they may require, that fuch per Ton it one of 
thofe who prot'rft to be coofcientioufly (Vru- | 
put out of taking an oath.

An At* to alter all siuh partt of the 4ttla- 
ration of rights, constitution and fat m of 
gumerr.rr.cnt, as nuke it /jo^u.' u> lay an> 
cifUal d'tJ a general tu.\ Jar tht nijipart of 
the Christian religian.

'/j£ " tiuictid, bj ihe General Assembly of 
Maryland, That it fliall not be lawful 

for the ^rneial afl. n.bly of this flate to lay 
an tijual and gereial lax, or any other lax, 
nu the petTplc of this (late, for the fupport of 
any religion.

3. And bt it enacted. That if this afl (nail 
br Corfumed by the general alTtnibly, after 
the next .flection ot delegates, in tbc firft 
1'fTiiin aftfr luch new r let-ion, as the Confli^ 
tuiion and (orin ol government direft'j that 
in fuch cafe tins aft, and the alteration and 
amendment of the confti:ution and fur In of 
g  vrrnmcnt therein cor.tn..ed, fhall b« taken * 
and confideicd. and fhali conUitute and be 
valid, at a part of fa id conftitutinn a.td foim 
<f government, to all inieiits and purpofet, 
any thing in tie laid declaration of liglut, 
coiiHilutiun and form of guvernmer.t contain* 
cd to the cotitiaiy notvtithllanding.

S. A I'd be it enacted, That the feveral 
rlaulet and ftiUons of the declaration of 
rigl.it, conflnuiion and fotm of government, 
I'o far at they are contrary to the provtfions 
of thit al\, dial! be, and are heitby declared 
to Le, repealed and annulled on the confir 
mation hcieoL

vent
thereto. 

May 23,
BLNNET Bi! 
1810.

3 \C

fcWctiber lefoeflfulty begs leave to 
»"peiTons concerned, that in porfu- 

°   Perewptoiy duly impofed by the 
if» **, »T«ngtmeot, hr fliall, as a 

* of "tcelfiiy, be compelled to adept,
J »ft*rtutfnft day ot Joly 

**» .. ever- ,,fo, to -

NOTICE.
ALL perfons having claims againft tlie ef- 
 ^ ute of the late 'Ihumas W. tt'alktr, de- 
ceafed, are hereby requetled to bung tl*m 
forward, propeily autlwititaud, to the luh. 
fcriber. for fetilenunt.

BEN I. HODGES, Executor
JF* ol Tt w * w*

May l«, 18105^ ________6t»

JAMES P. MAYNARD.* >

^ j.

FEW copie. of the LAW, or MA.T-
V "»» f«" f»'« « « « 1O*" 0ofeIl.be 

landGaactU. Prite I doll. JO cti.

An Acf to repeal and abolish the forty-Jifih 
artitU of the lonttiiution and form oj go 
vernment.

fjE it matted, bj the General Assembly of 
Ma>yland, That rhe forty.fifth anicleot 

the conftitution and form of government be 
and tlie fame if hereby repealed and utterly a- 
bolifhed.

3. And it it enacted, Tliat if this aci lhall 
be confirmed by the general alfemUy, after 
the next election ot delegates, in the firft fef. 
fion after fuch new election, at th« cn««nitu- 
tion and form of government directs, that in 
fucii cafe this aft, aod the alteration of the 
conllitution and form of government therein 
contain* d, lhall be taken and cnufidered, ami 
be valid, as a pariof the faid conltitution and 
form of government, to all intent* and pur- 
Afes, any thing therein contained to the 
 ntnrf

AH Act tf alter and abolish all sveh parts  ( 
the esnstiiutittn and farm of government at 
rccutVr a property fudifiution in ferseft 
to bt af-piinled or holding cfces of profit 
cr trust in this state, and in l<crio*t tlttt* 
ed members if the Itfulature, or tUtttrl 
of the small.

J't. it enacted, by the General Assembly of 
Jtiv'jljnJ, I hat all fuchpartsof tbeconQw 

ruiioD and form of government aa requite   
property qualification in pcilcns to be ap- 
poirted or ho'dmg vfficrs of profit or truft in 
 hu (Inte. and in perfoni elected members of 
the legiflaiurr, or electors ot the fenate, (hall 
hr and the fame aie hereby repeated and abo- 
hllied.

S. And bt it enacted, That if this aft Dull 
be toi'fnmed by the genet al aflembly, after 
the next citation of tlrlrgatea. in ;he firft 
feffion after futh new election, as the eonlli- 
lution and fnrni of gnveinment direAs, that 
in fuch cafe this aft, and the alterations aod 
amendment of the CUT Ilitutinn and form of 
government i herein contained, fliall he taken 
ai.d confideied, and fliall ronftiiair and be »a- 
lid, as a part of the faid &*Qitutton aad 
fiotn of goveii.ment, ary thirg in the laid 
conllitution and form of government coniajo* 
rd tu the conua'y notwi-.tiflan;"

The Subscriber
'pAKKS this method of informing hli 
A Mendi, and 'l>e public, that Jtet.M ukrti 
tbe hotlfc formerly eccuinei! by cap'am 
Thomiu, and lately by Mr. h iliiai 
wUrr lie Uiieixli kerning a PH1VA1K 
HOARDING HOUSE. All thofe wt« may 
favour him with tbeir company, may deuriid 
on lit belt ei.deavourt to give frrnrial ( »til- 
fadV.o.i. J^ WlLLlAliTUCK. 

Alwapolit, Aaril 10, lilt. tf.
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Flaxen and tow linen, cotton (heeling and |

MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT.
,ON Thurfday night laft, the 7th 

on hit paffage from !  I'.imore to Annapolis 
in hit own Veffel, Mr. WILLIAM WIIIT- 
TIVOTOX, cf JOUH, was knocked overboard 
by the iruin bourn, and unforlunat-iy every 

) exert ion to five him proved unavailing  
Thus an amiable Wife »nJ (wo Imall elm- 
dren were in a moment bereaved of an aftrc- 
lionate Hufb«nd and fond Father, and left 
to lament their irrep»r»o:e loft. It may be 
truiy faid, thai in him the City of Annapoln 
lt*t loft one of tM molt induftrioui, active
 ltd emerpTifing citiser:.

H« appare!, when loll, wa« a faperfine 
black cloth coa:, nank'en paritahnni, fxrhjps
* white wai(\co*t, (h iti lacrtl brfnre, and 
coloured cotton (locking; ; lie had all'o witli 
him a G«ld Watch, and it it prel'iimrd there 
Were papers of value and money in hit pockett.

Whoever may dilcovrr the B idy nf the 
c'ecrafed, and will have the huminity t.i give 
information to any of hit Fnc'idi in Anna 
polis """ be luitably rewaided.

4 fmill B .it, newly repaired, wai loft 
from the veJT.-l at the lam; t'rne, any intor- 
mitinn of which wyuld be thankful); re 
ceived.

On Sateyday morning laft the frigate Cm 
flitutioi mJ brig Argu» proceeded down the 
bay. The Hornet all'o failed on Monday 
laft.

The Joint ADAMS arrived off thi- place 
early yclterday moi .1104, on her way to 
Biltim >re, her capta.i l.rided, and immediate?. 
Ijr proceeded on to \V tlhington.

DllO, on the 37th ull in the city of Bal- 
tim .re, Thomas Af'Elderrj, Esq, one of tht 
Senators m the S'ate Legislature.

REPORT.
Th- CTn.nittec of inquiry, in conformiiy 

t > 4 rel'muiion of tin- 7:Ii nit. beg leave to 
report to the '  Map"y 4- d -xlTnciaiion for the 
Encouragement <it' 1) .inellic Manufacture*." 
at foil >wt, viz.

Wiou- r'ti.ii.llimentt in the nriTt'S  «)   
ho -d if BikiiTi.ire, for the h . :    . . 
weaving "I cj'ton, are m ,..,^, * i»,)t<j pru- 
greli. The Union Manure*, j.y, <>n Patapf. 
CO, wit*! 1 ,000,000 d. iarsop.tal ; the build. 
iarjt it >* nearly o.i>;.lr:ej, \vill contain from 
6 to 8 thoufa-.d tmndir.;, 800 of which are 
in operatiun ; thr tv..u:unery pronounced, b 
good judgei, to <>• "qua! for elegance and in.
genuity, my in thr world; <he company 

M their o«n machinery, fur 
which pu<|> .1- they have thr mod per fret ap 
paratu>, nnptlled hy water, in foil opr rati 
on :  '.h-u loams arc alfo in confiderablc for- 
wardn;f«.

The rftaMirhtnent of E. k J Levering k 
Co. on G *ynn'« Fall, with 300,000 dollars 
capital, tu contain 5000 fpinalrs, will be in 
operation in Augull next. This company 
intcndl, a .id ii fully prepared, to go ex'en 
fiveiy ii»lo ihr Corduroy, thiikfel and velvet- 
teen warn ; and workmen of extei.five ex* 
peri-ncr »rr pri.corrd for thcfe purpnfei.

The " Walhutgton Cittin Company" on 
T-i'iei'it F.i!l< with 8,000dull*. capital, lontain- 
ing 1,000 fpindle>, now fpun 3,UD') hanks nf 
yarn per week, from No. 8 to 30. There 
are fevrn Innmi at work >n eurdt, twilli, 
flripei, chambravi, ginghams Hirelings and 
Ihirtings ; they have alto a dying houle in o- 
Deration.

The Calico Printing and Dv'mj* Factory of 
MelTrs. l.uruy't on Gwyiui't Fulls, rniichrs 
our market with large quantities of gm:d«, k 
the neatnefs nf execution and durability 
of colours, mu(\ infure fnccel. to the mllitu- 
tion. Nor can your committee pals over in 
filrnce the Hat and B-.nnet Manufactory of 
Mr. Cauee of tin* city, at thefe elegant fa- 
bri-s, lor neatnrfs uf execution, ai well as 
true laftr, ire eftcemcd fup:rior to ally others 
ever made in this or any country.

In addition tc the large tftabliQiments we 
have mentioned, there aie in and ab«ut Ball, 
upwards nf fifty looini, uwnei! by individuals, 
 nd principally employed on lummer cotton 
wear ; and at fnon ai our large Ipinning far- 
tnriet gel into full operation, there is no doubt 
but. the number will rapidly it'cieal'e.

The Woollen Manufactory of Rogers k 
Ci on Jon»«'s F till, whicli lent a large quan 
tity nf clothes to our market laft winter, will 
probably fend double that quantity next fra- 

of i much fuprrior quality, as the 
i* greatly enlarged and im- 

pioved.
That u Eiktnn w II alfo fumifh a large 

Supply for thr N'l mirktt, a confidrrable pur 
lion of what was |hne manufactured the prr. 
viout year, not having been fimUtcd in time 
far the tail winter.

T,l* wearing articles of dime flic manufac 
ture, cillr<Wd from vari .us parts of thr uni- 
MI, flow *nr tale in the Domeltic Warrhoufc 
and other (WrM in tWiimare,, are the follow 
ing, fit.

(hirting ; printed calicoes, fliawlt and hand 
kerchiefs ; cotton and Imfry ftript* ; (liam 
brays } Virginia cloth ; bedtickmg and cover- 
lidi ; cotton, yarn and thread of variouv kinds 
k colours ; frwing filk and totton ; coifrgt, 
coarfe and fine clothet ; cafimerei and calft- 
netts ; Morocco hats and cap? ; btickflcin 
breaches, pantaloons and gloves ; hofiery yarn 
and ftioe thread j cotton and thread hole ; 
ladies hats and bonnetr, fee.

Excluding thofe manufacture* that are fo 
firmly and extenlively eftablilhrd throughout 
the union, at to render importation unneref- 
fary, your committee would beg leave to no 
tice a lew others, either in tin- neighbour- 
hood of Baltimore, or in which fome nf the 
citizens of Baltimore are concerned, which 
have arrived «t conddrrable perfection.

The Paper Nfills of Conrad Lucas k Co. 
on Pataplcn, with 4O,000 dollars capital, 
ma'Ke 12,000 reams per annum.   Thofe of 
Levering and Co. on Gwynn's Fall*, with a 
capital of 70,or;0 dollar!, makr 40,OOO ream* 
per annum. I he Gunpowder Mill* of Lor- 
man Sc Co. on Gwynn's Falli, with 80,OOO 
dollars capital, make 3O quarter cafl^ |*r d=«y ; 
tlv.fr of N Leveling k O-. on Jones's Falls, 
with 80,000 dolls, capital, make 32 quarter 
c.flcs per day. The Spade, Shovel and Hoe 
Manut'aftiry of ReeJ a .d Davii. on Gun 
powder Falli, with 8,100 doll-, capital, made 
laft year, four dozen of fpadcs and of flio. 
vel> per day, and is now faid to be producing 
double that quantity, thcfc fpades and (hovel. 
are certainly f.ir lupcrior to any ever import 
ed into trie ciuntry. The flitting iron, roll 
ing, and nail factory of Ellicntt k Co. on I'a- 
uplcn, with 50,000 dolls, capital. The ftee1 
f .undery of Mr. M'Uermet, Bedford county, 
Pennfylvania, laid to produce Heel equal in 
qailr.y to the heft Crawly, and fu flic lent to 
fiipply thr whole U. States. The glals works 

Mr Frirze, capital 40,000 dolls, produc- 
;; 3,4(>0 b <xes A glali annuall\, each c»n- 
ining 1 00 Iquve lei i. The tvp- foundrry 

/of. S. S. >.rr k Co. with 10,000 capital, 
making from 12 to 14,000 Ibs. of lypr an- 
..u.illy. Tlir paper hanging manufactoiy of 
1 luvnas and Cald> Irugh, M fully equal to the 

drtrand of our marke ; this, with others in 
FluUdelphia, can luppl> the whole U States 
*ith paper hanging jfuperior to any imported, 
and at a lower price.

The flurmenu here given, have, with one 
or t*o exceptions, been rrcrivrd from the 
piopiirlnrt, and c-.nlrquenlly their accuracy 
may be relied on.   1'hry exhibit a Haltering 
view, even of Maryland, which ii far behind 
fevrral of her fiftrr Dates, in refpedt to ma 
mifachiiet. They will allu fhnw by compa- 
rifnn, that the report of tlie frcretaiy of the 
treafury muft tall far (hort of the real progrcfi 
made, and of the capita' embarked, in di>- 
mellic mtnufrfAures through <ut the union. 
Superfine clr thrs are (till fir ftiort of anfwer- 
ing the demand ; but from the number of 
Merinos now in the country, and the rapidity 
with which they will und>ub:edly be propa 
gated, there are pleating profpr&s even in 
thu quarter. There is perhaps no' oie arti- 
clr more wanted at p'rfent in our market than 
rummer waiQcoat patterns. An c.v.enfive ef- 
lablilhment for tiie bleaching and finiHinig of 
country linens, in the European ftyle, U dill 
a desideratum ; ai it would greatly enhance 
the. utility, the Tales and the value of tbofe 
li-iens, nt« bro't to our market in fuch vail 
quantities.

Ui. HI the whole, the laudable drGgn of the 
Maryland Association, is likely to be realized 
bey.in : the m .ft fanguine expectation* ; per- 
feverance being all that is necclTary, to ac- 
CompUlll ihr end.

We frequently hear the foes of domeftic 
e*ompUin nf the high prica at

duty, tliat furely is no reafon why I fit tit o- (call us to the fareedutv
.   *v ii .._ .1.*:_ M __L__ -i .L_ir_-._i.. . . 'ptt (hould not do theirs. Members ol (he 
Maryland AiT.ciaiioii<*-.Frirnda to dnrneftic 
roanufaduref, and to your country, through- 
out the union 1 Persevere in the noble caufe 
in which you have embarked. At you value 
:be rights and privileges of freemen ; as you 
value your pofterity, tn whom it is your duty 
to hand down the blefliugs of independence, 
perfevere, and fuccelj will crown your endea 
vours. 
Publifhed by order of the aflVtciation,

10HN D. CRA1G, See'ry. 
Baltimore, Jane 3.

fov,,eighty ha, be,B 
with a tew indivKlual,

opprrtT... ,,ru -,.a,,on, 
or (hameful fla

nor
that

novelty and importance of 
prriouCy require it tor the CO.B ', 
Thi.itfelf puts it ouiof ou- ^

»

SPANISH COLONIES.

TRAXSI.4TIOM
From the Gazette of Ccrraccal, of April 27,

1810. .
Salut pnputi I'upreroe lex efte. 

Ojr external defence and lerurity con'd 
not 1st fatiifactory, eflablifhed, while the pro- 
vincet, compofing the department of Vene- 
xula united U'ldcr the ancient fyftcm, did not 
form with the capital a confederation thai 
would enfuie rcfpectability to the caufe which 
we have undertaken; and with thu view ihr 
provincial government have chufeii frum a- 
mong the natives, thnfe characters belt quali 
fied by their knowledge, attachment to the 
common caufe and influence with the pen. 
pie, to difcharge tlie public duties afligned 
to them, under the aufpifes of reciprocal be- 
nificence and utility ; and by this nieani, w<r 
may promife ourfelves that happy refult of 
which it is fufteptible. In addition to the 
necrlTary inflrudYiont the government hat ad 
dled to the different provinces, throng I. 
the means of their comrmlfioneri, tlie fol 
lowing £

PROCLAMATION. 
Inhabitants of the United Provinces of 

Veneaula ! Thr Spanilh nation, after two 
years of bloody war and the moft violent 
ftruggle to defend its liberty k independence, 
it now on tlie eve of falling under the tyra- 
nical yoke of its conquerors. The palTet oi 
the Sierra Morena which defended the refi- 
dence ot the national fovereignty having been 
forced by the enemy, ihey have di-fccndeu 
like an impetuous torrent on Andalufia and 
the other fouthern provinces of Spain, and 
are actually harraffing the rear of thofe few 
h.tneft^and worthy patriots who precipitately 
flew lor (helter under the walls of Cadiz.

The fupreme central junta, which pofTcfled 
the national authority, has been diffotved and 
difperfed, in conference of fo much turbu 
lence and precipitation ; and finally by thai 
fad tataftrophr, thVfovereignty of thr nati 
on, legally conllituted for the general, prcfcr- 
va'ion of the (late, hat been thus deftroyed. 
Under thefe embat raffing circumflances, the 
inhabitants of C.'.diz have organized a new 
fyfterr. of government under the denominati 
on of " Regency," which can have no other 
object than the temporary defence of thofe 
few Spaniard* who had fucceeded in efcaping 
the yoke of the conqueror, and providing for 
their future fafety, and confequenily cannot 
he cloathed with live general national power, 
much lefs that thofe of citizens who poflefs
 he legitimate and indifputable power of 
watching over their own prefervation and fe- 
> urity, at integral parts of the Spanilh mo- 
narchy. And can you obtain fo important an
  bjrct by your dependence on a power in it- 
Iclf illegal, fluctuating and agitated ? Would 
u be prudent for you to neglect with indiffe 
rence fo prec'ous aa opportunity, flying after 
vain and flattering lifipei, inftead of haftrn- 
ing to conftitutc that union and force, which
 ilone can fecure your political rxiftence, and 
effect the liberation nf our beloved Ferdinand

lion of our generous ideas ; bat 
flcft, U.M ,f we ackn .wleog 
the facred r.ght, of na,Brt , 
vil fubj«^^n, in deleft 
legitimate* common authpri,. »i i 
u«, we do not th« Irf, refp/Q n 
inviolable rights, and thetefe* »t fl 7 ** 
lonely call y.wi to the exercifc ol lh''*fc 
Mlhority, in proportion ,  lht ^ 
fcr number of individuals which h.!: 71 
the lot of each province. Tlus i, 
.efs, the refult of the toib^ 
on the fpur of the m >nnnt, «r ba.e u 
pofe to the department «,f VewuU. 
fide therefore, Inendi, in tk uiicrnt, ,J 
intentions, and halte to re-uniu you, 
ments and affecYnna to tlmle of tit t 
of this capital. I hat tor holy rtUiir* 
we have inherited from oar fathen, rt 
ways be for us k fit our defcemlti.t,
  bjecl of our admiration, jnd the \\ 
bond to unite our will n,al thr 
Spaniard* may be treated and tuift
-ut the country with the fame alr. 
coufidrrMion as ouilrlvcs, they Uiw .1 
brotheri. and being cordially and »oft U 
ly united in our caule, and in tlm «,. ,. 
ing the b..fn of out locial edifice upct \ 
indilToluble foundation of fraternity ipd i 
on, »e mail tranfmit to our own H.t 
nerationi, the pleafing rrcollettiw. 
happy cffo.ts, and perhaps wt mit ,bur»| 
lativt'adioK of brnolding our brlotrd fa 
reign Ferdinand Vll. piefidirg e»er thr i 
nous dcltiny of the people of thii towtrTI 

MAR ' IN TOVAR

      uinwiuivn &wiu|'i*iu in uir nign prit'es at
«hich thtfe articles are fold. But they do 
not eonfider that the greater durability of 
home nude goods will, in general, more than 
counterbalance thedifference of price between 
thrfe and tlie flinily warei which now arrive 
Irom foreign countries. RcCiJci, the objecti 
on, if true, is a very (hort fighted one ; 
for the higher the price, thr greater the pro 
fits ; a.id the greater 'he profits, the morr 
will ht induced to embark in thr bulinefs ; 
hence riralship will soon redact the prices to 
their proper standard, and at the fame lure 
accrimplilh the great object in vie«, the efta. 
blifhmeiit of manufactures to an rvtent com- 
menfuratc with our home conli.i.>|:;i.ti.. O 
then, real friends tu home mat ut.icturrt, »rr 
greatly dtfcoura^ed, from   i>nu-t -liat tl.e 
conduct nf the general p  eii'.imMt lia> g-.vip 
an incurable wound tJ oui u>i nil eft«lililli 
menu. It is neither thr buliurft nor th.' wlh 
of yrnr committee to make any remarks o 
ihl conduct uf government, reljicctirij thi. 
'' Jliji", thev fli  !! thr-eforr only obfrr\e, thai 
i.u i,   ... • •••'•-. •-,', tl.a' a Ii reijiii de 
luge ot manufactures IhaM attempt to drowi 
our infant H'rcules, now faid to be left un 
protected in the woodt ; it it confidently be- 
lirved, that indead of accnmplilhing the ob 
ject, thr intended ruin would revert to the 
fource, and uhimttrly iniu.e that commrrce, 
which was intended to neitroy our manufac 
tures. A temporary (hock they may expert- 
ence ; but indefpit* nf imbecility or jealoufy, 
tliey will finally prevail. Befidei, even ad- 
tnitlrng thM lAr £avtrm»ent has Dot duuc it*

the VI 1th, from his melancholy imprifon- 
ment ?  *"'

Should we, by this means, in this delight, 
ful clime, perpetuate thataugufl and holv re- 
ligion received from our forefathers ? No ! 
beloved c. mpatriots ; the people of Carraccai 
.ire well convinced of the neceflity we hive 
if aliening our caufe with vigour and energy, 
if you with to preferve fo many and fuch in- 
valuable right* ; and with this view, after re- 
riving the dep^ablr intormation of the un 

fortunate (late of the war in Spain, by the 
late arrivals on our coaft, it was determined 
to form a provifional government in this capi 
tal, as well lor itfelf as for all other parts o[ 
tne province, which (hall unite with their ac- 

uftomed fidelity in favour of Ferdinand the 
Vllth, and the fame was proclaimed and 
nade public on the 19th of this prefent 
n'.nth, dep>i(iu«g the fupreme authority in 
he molt illul'n«us council of thru city, and 

a number nf deputies that were named as af- 
tociates, and together were efpeciatly charged 
o pri.motr >ird eftabliflt a plan of (u,ch admi- 

t'iil «.i n and governmental maybe confidrr.
 ' mjft congenial fo the inter«fts and general
  ilhr nf the people.

Inhabitants of Veneaula I This it the 
vote of the city of Carracras. All ita firft 
ind highcft authoritiea4ftve folemnly acknow 
ledged it, by accepting Wld fwearing to ob- 
frrvc, with due ot>edience, the decifion* of 
'he people by their rVprefentativet ; and we, 
m obedience to the facred duties impofcd up 
on us, make it known to you, and'we invite 
you to join in thu union and fraternity which

C-iirtccai, April 2(i, 1810.

On the 5th of February capuia 111 
was tried by a Cour-.-martiil lor bn« 
cecding. It appeared in evidence ' 
ery was a thirf and a " fkulkrt;" 
off the Idaini of Sotnbrcm, captM 
told hi lieutenant he would havtmth 
on boaH, and ordered him to lamfjrReiti 
tlie ifljud. When ae!. (xnlujoe lei 
fact, he reprimanded lapt. L.le, and on 
him tu go and uLr JeffVry off; but \ 
iflard was explored, it wat f und to be 11 
ren fpot, without houfe or inbabitaau 
peared, however, by the American 
that'he wat taken off by an Americii 
and landed in the U. Sutet. douw I 
admitted the fait, but thought 
be inhabited. The court tbrr Icnurncdi 
Lake to be difmifT dt'ue fervicr.

[Bum Cetii*i\]

from tht Riiex Register.

MESSRS. EDITOR?,

I obferved in the Online! of WtdreHijI 
fome obfervatinnt on tlie conduit ol 11»| 
Lake, late commander of hit a. M. I 
Recruit, when on the Weft Indu (Ut»M 
lative to hi. Gngular and inhuman betan 
t.> Robert Jrffrry, ot»e^if hit crew, »s«i 
by hit fav*ge haibiriiy torted on ihtbo 
defert .(land of Sombrera, witboit ctail 
or fu.lenancr.

A« the Englilh were in AprilI'«'B1 
out a velTel lor Sombiero, and elle»b«rt,P 
the difcoveiy of this perfoB, 
unncceffary, fo lar at my 
to llaie a few remarks on ihii <

Robert Jeffery, the perfon 
was laken from the a 
early in the mon'h of Jinuiry, 
t apiain John Dennis, in ihc fchoor" A* 
from Martinique for Marblebesi «>»» 
tion at the time of hit dtliversn<«  » »  
ing -»nd truly dillreffing. Tht wriitf «l' 
underltood from eapnin De^ni'i (""  . , 
at Tea) that he had been w»^ «*19«P| 
that hi t only fubfiftence «as » ^ 
which he procured from ihr iii'S"'" 
klcs which grew on the rocl! H«  "* 
and emaciated as to, be ". ^.I'j 
deck without afliftaricr. 
was thr firft time of being si 
imprelTed and that his cri» 
from one of tht easkt i* th* . , 
c.mmon&er! That the « «  ̂  
crult refuled lo give him wn" 
the boat, either breid or 
earneftly importuned by 
humanely commiferated 
on, and grneromly, when on | 
and, lookJMi ls>»e« fiom b-1 
them to^jflfery, who was « '" 

Jeffery, 1 am intV>io»««i  ' 
by Jtr.de, and refide, i» W'^ , 
coumy. Laft fu.nmer he «*» 
and earnellly expreffed Imp1" 1 
kindnels he had received, *w 
expeiienced in being ab!e by 
and iuduttry to fopp-n hi«W'

As die government, 
pear apxioot to know

*lltt|

TV Britilh tliip All 
Brunl"«itk, was fallen 
Mirth 10, 1st. 37, h>

,fled »nd uplet 37 d

ltrr« (in* cantain and 
..   in (uchsnemicii 
Lmblf, without much 
the boat, belonging I 
{(dieted them, having 
Jlt h ut food -liiey hi
  H<d hut upon dei-k (
 i-er) and were the. 

; of s fpruce fpar, 
ripal fupport, and 

||f . 4 or 5 day i. Wl 
r [t, wj< that of feei 
uitc fuffcrers peiilh



nm.>n authority, wl-Kl| 
; thelrf, refprft  

j   I likewise am inxioui that 4
I idt L»k'- who muft b<P d ftitl"e 

Linte feparate. from a bad one, 
, rtwirJ of his favage bafenefs, 
, for publication

'ure 
e»ery
mm

from captain D*m.,

fubf.nence «ai »

time of being ai 
and i!,ai hii en*  

jroport.on to tlie g
individuals  hicaftuUui'; 

i province. This it 
t of the delibeiatiM 
f the m>rncnt, *r ha*r t, 
fpartment ,,f VewiuU. G
Inetidi, in the uucrnt, aj, 

d hafte to rc-unite yost 
:f\icm* to limit of ike ci' 
I. I hat tor holy relit>* i 
ited from oar fathen,  ., 
I It fir our defcendt»t,, ;{.
admiration, ind the ftrt
our will HIM the Liit 

' be treated and carcfftd Uinm| 
ry with the fame afrctiaii
at ouiftlve*, they being , 
being cordially and and ( 
IK caute, and in tint WJ M .V
of out facial edifice upon i 
tundatinn of fraternity i*d t, 
iraiifmit to our rood Hiiuati 
e pleafing rrcollettioii cl 
, and perhaps we m»y < bur 
if benpldiiig our belotnl i_ 
md V 11. piehdirg o»er ibt ^_ 
of the |>eople of thii crmntrt.
lARllNTOVARPONTll 
OSE 1)E LAS LLAkim 
April 3(1, 1810.

th of February captain III 
r a Cour.-maitiil Iw 
L appeared in evidence 
irf and a " ikulkrr;" *rl 
id of Sombrem, captaii 
enant he would havtmtk 
J ordered him lo land" JrlFcii i
W ben ad. Cocluane leiiM 
mandcd capt. L.kf. and wt 
id ukr JefFrry off; but' 
;plored, it was f und lo be 11 
iliout houfe or inbabitanu ' 
ever, by the American
taken off by an Anxricii 
n the U. State*. Ootiw I
  fact, but thought 
. The court tber tcnunctdi 
JifmilT dt'ue fer»ict. 

[Btun i

>m the Eite* Regiittr. 
DITOBJ,
intheCentinelcfWedrrHijI 
itioiit on the conduct ol » ia» 
ammaiider of hit a. M. Jocf"*
 n on the Weft Ind- 1U'- '
  fingular and inhumm bi 
[effery, tfn^pf hil t't«, 
je hailuriiy torced on tr*' 
of Sombrero, wiiboat cltwl 

r.
Englilh w«e in April! 
tor Sombrero, and cllrtfcrV 
iy of tlii* petfon, it,Biiyf J 
, fo lar as my kno«ledgf« 
w remark* on thu fufjrtl- 
Jeffery, thr perfon IB 
rom the aljove-wcnwo** 
e mon'h m" ]**»*1> " 
n Denni*, in the fchoow   
nique for Marblcboo. h« 
imeof hi«delive»atxe«i»

' 'MUSIC.
7. An oraiinn on thvery, by Mr. Hanck- 

el, of Philadelphia.
ft. An oration on the love of fame, by Mr. 

Shipp«n, of Philadelphia.
0. An oration on tlie profpect before Hi, 

by Mr. Lofland, of :he Hate of Delaware.
MUSIC.

Tbe degree of Bachelor of art* wai then 
conferred by the Provoft on MrlTrs. Franklm 
Bache, Charlet G. Bilbao, Ben]. Cliew, Sa- 
 nuel Chew, Joieph S. Cohen, Edward 6. 
Coxr, George W. Gray, Chriftian Hanckrl, 
Wilfum H«y, Jnhii G. Heberton, Jamet P. 
LoRand, and Wm. Sliiopen.

The degree of Mailer of Arts wai con- 
frrred on Melfrj. Benj 1. Boftnck, J»cob 
Gieen, Jacib Grata, Jofeph Hale. Daniel 
P. SchaHer, John Summer, Samuel H. Fur.

iiplet 37 dav§ before, but righted nrr, and Thomas 1. Wharton, Alumni of the 
\\voe day* *fie'- The furviving part of the (Jniverfity.

(the cantain and two others nut ot 13) 10. An Englilh Titulary oration, by Mr. 
in loch an emaciated (late that they were Bache, of Philadelphia.

without much affiftance, to get into MUSIC, 
[he boat, belonging to the veiTel that firfl After the charge by the Provoft, the buG- 
|flie»ed thern, hiving been thirtj-tighl dajt nrf* of the day wai clofed with prayer by ihe 
nth at food   t'.iey had ererted a temporary Revd. Dr. Wm. R^rrs, nrolcflor ol the 
und hut upon deck (thr velTel being full of Belle* Letters in the Univerfity. 
 i-er) and wrre theie found, chewing the It is but juftice to the young grntlemrn to 
irk of a fpruce fpar, which had been their I obfervr, lhat in their public exrrcilc*, th«-y 
uripal fupport, and had been wiihoir. wa. I acquitted themfelves in fuch a manner as to 

4 or 5 uayi. What added to their dif- I merit and obtain thr appiotiati.m of the po-

BOSTOK, JUXK I.
0 ind TOO houfes and (lore* are 

liYifto'be" bu.lding i   New-York, which up- 
i in average will coft 5,000 dollars each  
' I ilioaether employ more than 6,000 roe- 

ic* THe New City Hall will coA 
HW 000 dollars, Wattiington Hall 100,000. 

e,,' rl| cliuiehe* are alfo building.

Briiilh Ihip Albion, Kilby.from New- 
i with at lea, a «rreck,

cotmt of its capture.] Ko advance had betn 
made by the invaderi for tbe lad week. On 
tire contrary, the French ttoopa, it it faid, 
had abandoned Port Si. Marj't, whence thr 
city obtained water at ulual. It wat fuppofed 
that tbe French general* withdrew their 
troop*, either from fear of being Duftanttd 
[cut off by advancing too far] or in uider 
lor a coi-^cntration of force, and vigor oui 
attack on thr combined armie* covering For. 
tugal, and which it might be feared would 
advance Ihrnild their opponents continue much 
longer *»«(\ ; ng their refourcet under the walli

actuated by oaotivr* pore and bonourable,! 
that we have no other defigo in view UM* 1 
prefervation of oarfdvet and the pr* 
of our common country. And we do i 
humbly fupplicate that Being wbw decide* I 
fair of nations, to ("mile on our exertion, 
to blef* and protect thi«, our ucw eflablill 
empire.

of Cadix W |10|e ]fl,nd ,f

of feeing ten of their unfor. 
ate fuffcreri peiilli by hunger !

morning,

JUNE 3. 
ACCIDEKT. 

about daybreak, a pack ol

lite audience that honoured 
prefcoce.

them with their

LANCASTKR, (rEVK.) JCXE 2.
Avfut and Exiraardinarj. 

In thr thunder dorm of Wednefday mom.
   --.. . .   . . , i i°K 'all at tour teams were palling alun< t!ie Broome and A.undel ftreets and attacked ro,d   ,hf ^ elKj pf M,; Amo\ S, " k.

p., ,f Mrriim Ihrep lairly im|x>rud from ef ., place ( ,etdin ., lo ind ,   l!ie , url ,p lk<.,)

.
Iy d.,K .rot into anr-nclofure at the corn

M in, «hirh cr>(l the owner one thnufand 
Utars each, and after conftdrrablr rrlillancr 
fro* the animalt, killed tl.e ram, and drove 

e*e into the bed chamber of thr adjoin, 
neyhbnur. Whether the f-acl'ce of 

large r.umbrM of ufelrCt dog«, and 
4)oenliy by pctfun mhofe children are nry 
M mart than thefe favurite qu*dr^iprti>, 

net the in'erference of magillracy. a< lug. 
irilrd by a f|>ed\ator, we leave for the rouni- 

al pilicc to drteimine.

PniLAORLf-MIA, JVME 6.
DON LEWIS DEONlj, 

I'mifter Ilenipotrntiary it Hi>Ca:holic Ma- 
jrfty Ferdinand VII. paffrd the f.illowin^ 
Cnnlar r.ffi, ui!y tn the conlult and virr- 
c.ofuls in the different partt ot the U. 
Strei,
I'ndrr date of the 27tb April laft, I am 

! liv the in'rndant of Havanna, llu 
Ferdinand the 7th, and in hit name 

of thr ki^dnm, hat been plrafccl, 
th.- milling rircumllancet, tn g.'ant to 

j:nU and alliet, admittance in the portt ol 
>''i'<na, Cuba, Trinidad and Matanxa', 

fuch anicle* as are ftipulated in tlir 
|"i»tnercial arrangement of free tradrof 1778, 

litioard that the procerdi of importation 
I be exported in the f>iut« or prudurr <~t 

b: llhnd, caufmg by this meant ai>d ihr 
: term* and extension nf trade, to 'he in- 

bi:tnuof that Ifland ard all the permi-.trci 
»!«thereof. But to prevent any c.-nOsyumi '

 ir imp. nation of French produce >•' 
It will be required that fin I 

pwi u be accompanied by his inajefly' 
' full rertincatrs in tlieir ref|>eclivr p.»r   <:

 ««nce, without which docuirent* no vefl".-i 
Jtllbe admitted to an enliy. 1 ommunicaie 

'loyou. MI order to pubiilli the fame to 
h imli«idu4li or mrrclianii, within your

 >'B!»U: »h.iq> it rniy concern, that in no tr 
ie they may allr^e ignorance. Rrqurll 

i you jr»gi»e mr timsly notice after the ex- 
k'_'on of the fame. 
I God prrferve you many years. 

May, 1810. 
LEWIS DEON1S.

 v... . JUME 7.
[MVLRSITYOF PENNSYLVANIA. 
[On Friday the lit i,,||. at td  >Vlork|A. n. 

j proftOnr« and ftudenM, lorKeil  > 
«rflio.i from the Univnfry in tfrtTlfree-. 

it and cmiimodiom building, t'" 
r«bern4cle in Fourth-llrret, tin 

which, on thu occalinn wa« again p\>- 
>ITerrd by the trance* of that Mmrrh. 

*" » commenceineni tor confi<mlit*de 
fn in the arts and fcienrrt, wai held he-

* nurotroui, polite and fplendid audi

' eompiny being feated, the bufinef. o 1 
' *> _*« opened with prayer to thr SM 

'Brine, after which the exercifes pro
I a"! lhe '0"°* B1g manner. * 
[" A Latin Uluiary oration, by Mr.'!.- 
P. of M.ryl,nd. ' 
l>. Ao iu,,i^ on aftroBemv.i,, |y| r .

they were all at the Time inftant ft ruck w'uh 
lightning. One of the team* lad five Ir.rfe-, 
belonging to Cl.riftian Witn.-r, (Clukeyi ;) 
tlie whole five werr killed. The tlurr oilirr 
irams had each four hurfn. They belonged 
ID tlie following namrtl pcrfoni, vix. Jjcob 
B^ant, Jacob Haldeman and Jacob Baker, 
and each <<f th:fe teams had three horfe> 
killed. 1'hc driver* were all on their faddle 
horfr«. Three of the faddle horfet were kill 
ed, aid the fourth efcaped ; but what it mnd 
extraordinary and providential it the ciicnm- 
ftaiice, ttut not one of the driven apprar in 
be injured by the lightning. One i* fomcwhat 
'iurt bv the fall of hi* horle.

Marvellout at thu relation may appear, 
we can vouch fur in authenticity in every 
particular. We have it from undoubted au 
thority.

The team* all appear to have been ftruik 
at tlie fame moment. They were following 
each other in dole oider.

WII.MINCTOM, (DEI.) JURE 3. 
CONFLAGRATION.

About I o'clock yelkerday morning the cry 
>f fire wai heard in our flrreti. Tlie c»ul 
nf tliij alarm originated in the large and *x 
ten five mill la.ely eieflcd at Brandywii", 
by Morton and Willon. Before the iiuseiii 
.iad arrived at the fpot, from Wilmingion, 
(half a mile) the whole root of the building
*a< enveloped lit fire ; and in Ipite of the u- 
iited exrrtion* of the people uf Brandywinr 
iitd Wilmiogton, the mill in which the fit- 
brgan, together with the one adjoining, wen 
eotire'y ccnlumed. O«e man in the c«nfufi >n, 
g«t hit Irghiole. We have heard of no   th r 
jcctd.-nt. Thit i* truly lnrtunaK for ou- 
iini( the bufiilt part of thu melancholy fcenr, 
i niillltonr, wl.ich wat rolled out of one of 
t.ir null doors, tiwk a direction down the lull, 
.ind 1'irough the crowd, who parted before .1 
quirk enough to fuflfrr it to pafi, which it 
to-tunately did without doing any injury ! It 

dated that there were from 10 to U.OOO 
buflirlt of grain in thele millt, the whole 01
*lnch we believe will be loll, bel'idet large
*^iian-.itiea «>f flour, fl-ur barrel*, lioglheadf,
*c. hi. lofl and damaged. We can give n» 
,aen at tlir imtnenfe lof» of property fuf 

;Kn«ed by thii unfortunate event; we may, 
  'ever, venture to fay, 40,000 dollt. »t a 
nrvirrate computation.

O.ie of thele mills (Morton and Wilfon'i) 
«a- built on thc-BH»U modern cnntlruftion, 
ind had every imprivement and convenience 
vhitli could render it one of the fir It in the

be.
come* Uronger and more inacceflible every 
day, infnmuch that Cadia can only be reduced 
(if it ever falls) by a protracted and coftly 
drip*. They have cut a canal acrdfs the Ifl- 
and about midway, or 0 mile* from the city, 
and have fortified the city fide, mounting hea 
vy cannon in fuch pofiiion* at to command 
the gut and rake the canleway ; fo that lh..ul<l 
>he French become porTelTed of the emJ 
next the main, they can only approach tlie 
citv under thr fire of the Biitilh fleet and 
gun-hnat* in the canal, and of lh; cannon ni> 
itt adverfr bank. Wr are alTnrrd that im- 
menfr will be the lofi of France before 
Cadiz will furrender. Tbe fur render it not 
expected.

From the .V. T. Public Advert iter.

SPANISH AMERICA 
DECLARED INDEPENDENT. 

By tor anival of the brig Thorras, capt. 
Ingliam, from Cumana, we have been polite 
ly favoured with the following important Hate 
paper, iflued by the funreme government ot 
Carraccas, which we hafteii to lay before our 
readrrt. 

DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE.

CINCINNATI.
A MEETING cjf thr Socittj oftht Cin 

* f.ati will be neb) at Mr. Barney'* 
trl, in- the city of Baltimore, on Wednet 
the 4th of July next, at 1 1 o'clock In 
forenoon, agreeably to their I.ift adjournment 
The member* of laid fociety are irquefted 
give their attendance. 

By order,
HOBT. DESNY, Sec./l 

June 11. 18 10. j __________

This is to give notice,
the fubcribert have taken oat l' 

Irttrn, >nd gitrn bond, with 
to pay all juft debti, ft all le^aciet under t 
lilt will and tefUmrnl of John Galhm 
'<«e of Anne-Arundel County, drcrafi 
tliercfore ail perfoni who hbve claim* again 
f*ul eftate are requeflrd to prrfent tbe fatMl 
to Thomai Srllman, and thofe who are in-] 
del>ted to ihe d<-cf .if^d, are requefled to wiake ! 
pjvment to the faid Sellman, who we ha*w-i 
fully autborifed to fetUr the bufincfaoC 
cflate.

SARAHOAU.OWAY, 
MA

June 13, 1810.

,? 
MARY GALLOWAY, S

" °"'ion on freewom by Mr. B. Chew,

l«- MUSIC,
*» oo the tyranny of cuftom, 

. . of Philadelphia. 
  ft" oration on the character of a patri- 

  c Chew, of Philadelphia.
" oration by Mr. Heber-

aALTIMORE, JVVE ft.
LATEST rrnon Sr*i» *«o PORTUGAL.
By thr Ihip Auguftu*, captain Bacchus, 

Irom Lilb'>n, *l>ofe arrival wa* nolited lall 
evening, we have account* three dayt later 
from Portugal, and f-or later from Cadia.  
Captain B. left Lifbon on the I7ih April, at 
.hicli lime the allied army of Poriuguefe 

and Britiftt troopt on tlw frontier* wa* un. 
derflood to be 100,000 llrong. The rrcent 
reinfocceroeut* from England being confider- 
able, the portion of Briulh troops wa* rated 
at 30,000 effective men well appointed. The 
combined arrniet rather courtrd than appre 
hended an attack from the French ; whole 

^dvance was not talked of at Lift>'«n, where 
"(jrrat confidence continued at to lUcir fafety. 

Previou* to th« failing of tbe Auguftut, 
tlK-y had account* from Cadia to the I3lb 
April [iwo daft Itttr than the fabcicwrd K-

It has pleafed Almighty God tn grant to   ,....,  . 
every country alike, the natural right of it* ° amat ' 
own foveiemty.

Thefe provinces, planted by Spain, foflered 
and protected by her power, have, and ot 
right ought tn have, fubmilted to her guidance 
Sc direction during the period of their infancy, 
when from imbecility and weaknel* l ' lry *"«' 
incapable ot their own government and pro- 
.ection.

But Spain, deprived nf her king by the
unparallelled i-rrfidy nf the emperor ol the
French, her European ftatet vanquifhed Iy
lilt treachery and by his arms, and the an-
tent lawful acknowledged government of

 he country drftioyrd by the violent cnuagei
.if his langumary police, there exift* neitlKr
reafon, right or juftice, for continuing our
dependence on a power that has no rxillente
but in memory ; pjlicy b felf prefervation
hereforr demand that we (hould provide tor
ur common falety and the protection of thele

province*, by taking into our own band the
.latural fovercignty of our country.

Thr period ha* at length arrived when thefe 
United Province* poffefi both the flrength 
and the power to protrd themfr'vet. With 
a population of nine millions of inhabitant], 
with an extent of fertile territory fuperior to 
any empire on the globe, and abounding wr.li 
jll the riches that bounteoui nature ever be- 
(towed on the human race, it would be con. 
.iaiy tn found policy, in the prefent (late of 
the world, tn fuhmit, and we are determined 
no longer la juomit, lo the domination of anj 
European or foreign power whatever.

For whiltt a lawful government exifted in 
Spam, and her legitimate king fat upon her 
hrone, we have ever been loyal to hit perfon, 

and faithful to his government, and our trea- 
lures have been the only fuppori of tbe Eu 
ropean monarchy and its allies, whilft we 
have been did re (Ted by a war in which we 
had no intereft whatever, and our country 
diained of thofe lichr* which nature hat be- 
(lowed upon the inhabitant! of America, for 
their own happineft, fupport and defence. 
' Under thele confideraiion* and to prevent 
the inevitable and roinoui cunfcquencet of 
falling under the yoke of the emperor of the 
French, the tyrant of Europe and the oppref- 
for of Spain, We the Spa nidi provincri in 
America declare ourfrlvet a FREE, SOVE 
REIGN and INDEPENDENT I'EOHLE, 
not acknowledging the DOMINATION of 
any power on earth, reluTmg fubmidion, and 
denying and repelling the authority of what 
ever nation may attempt dominion over uf. This 
we unanimouOy engage, It pledge out felf c* to 
maintain and fupport with our livei, our for- 
lunn and our facred honouri, calling upon 
every inhabitant in the province* to aid and 
fupport in carrying into cfTefl thii our lauda 
ble and juft lefolution, and eftablilhing for 
ourlelvrt and noderity, a free, equitable and 
independent government, that (hall fccure our 
happinrft and give in a place of honour and 
refpeA among the independent nation* of the 
earth.

And we do earneftly entreat aft foreign na 
tion* to acknowledge and guarantee our inde 
pendence, and to favour ui with focli alliance 
and aliiflance a* may enable us to defeat the 
defiant of the enrmie* of our country.

By thus difavowing oor dependence on 
Spain, we folemnly appeal to hctrven for thr 
rectitude of our intention*, and we do pro 
le (I before the facred majeily of God himlelf, 

in aH our iwtafurca we h*v« tttr btfiu

Notice is hereby given,
I" fHAT the fubfcribVr hath obtained letters 

* of a<jadniiuiflration on the per tonal cltat* 
oitt, late of thii city, dc- 

ceafed. All u*rf,in« indebted to faid elate 
are rrquefled tn rnulce immediate payment k 
thofe who have claim* to exhibit ihotfame to

MARGARET HEWI TT, Kx'ux. 
Ann.i|>nlif, June 13, 1810. f _____

Take Notice.
4 LL iliofe indebted to the fubfcriber, iaf  > 

ny way wl'Jifocver, wlio lhall fail to Viakr 
payment on or before tbr 70th July next, 
will have fuitt infliluled tgainft them without 
(elpccl to per font.

Any fettleineiit madf with Mr. Charlei D. 
Hudgei, at (^ueen-Aone, will be f»inf*c1ory.

/ BENJ. ilODOES. 
May S9. I8IOC______________^

Private Sale.
By virtue of a drcrre of the honourable tb« 

chancery court of the flair uf Maryland, 
the fubfcriber having been appointed tiuf- 
tee for thr fair nf part of thr real rflatr of 
ABCHIBAID CUISIIOLM, late of Anne-
Arund-l C'.unly, decr»fed, for tlte porpofe 
of paying the juft dcbti of fa id dcrratrcl, 
offeii at Prnatt Sail the following pn>uct- 
ty, belonging to laid eftate, vn. 

A TRACT tf land in Allegar.y co«intf, 
** called SHAWNEE WAK. ccnuining 
474 acret. It liea about 3t milei to ihr wrd- 
ward of Cumberland, and it of toe brft qua 
lity, having been I'-catrd at an early prricdt 
when pcrfoni taking up landi in that neigh 
bourhood had ll>rir choice. Alfj lott No. IO, 
29A, 3197. 4034. 4094, in the lame neigh- 
bourhood, ol SO^crei each,railed SMitriJLoti. 

The fubfcriber it allo authoriled to fell 
ISOOacrei of good patented land in Creed 
B-iar county, (late of Virginia. IVrfont in 
clined to (nirtrmfe <ny of the above mentiofi- 
ed property, may,know the term*, (which will 
be low and ace- mnv>dating,) by applying lo 
George Maikubin, El'q. attorney at law, in 
the city of Aonapulit, Mr. A. Coyle, at the 
general pofl-office, Cuy of Wafhington. or 
the lubfcnber on Khode liver, about ci^tt 
milei from Annapolir.

On the confiimation of the file by the 
chancellor, and on the payment of the jtur- 
rhafe monry, the land will be duly conveyed 
to the purehifer or purclufrrt in fee, by 
tf. 3 WILSON WATERS,.Trrttte.

William Duvall,
RESPECTFULLY in for mi hi* f.iend, aod 
* th« public, that he continon thr GRO- 
CERY BUSINESS in the hcufr formerly- 
occu|>ied by Mr. Samu.! Pttuo, in C.-rn-Hill- 
Qreet, wherr he offer i for fale a frrneral atTort- 
ment of GROCERIES, and other articlcf, 
which he will tell low for cafti.

He h»i alfo comnxacrd the fORTEJt 
BUSINESS, «l*re perfont may be furniOird 
by the Tingle hof.k or do ten.

|C7" Cjfh given for empty Bottle*.
Annapolu, May 8, tBIO. \ ro«9t.

NOTICE.
ALL perfoni Laving claim* aajiinK Ike estate! 

** of Mrt. A**t Slraard, late of AlHM-Aa 
rundel county, deeeafed, are rrqprflrd CD 
tiring tliem in legally attclletl, to tlie fubfcri 
ber. All oerfons who are indebted to faid ef. 
Ute, are. requeft.-d lo mule payment.

JOHN PIT IS, Execjitor. 
*, 1010. 9*.



POET'S CORNER.
>01 TMK MARYLAND CAZETTK.

!* ' Even Eil« thlt glow* in the ycnng poet'* dream,
Vflowmg with honey,-would dcso'.ate seem, 

If w^man, Heaven's first and best gift, wew not
near

| To call hiT her friend, and to say he wat dear; 
To soothe him with breathings more precious than

uny'd

riox TIII .'oiinwAt. or 
OSMYN, THF. MINSTREL,

 * t* toon/ tit U S. trig Jrfus, at 

to-innrmw't bright sun shall illumine 
Sphrre,

,e b»rk of the bjrd will be distant fmm herr; I 
til have spread her white vti^j*. and hy zephyr* j

be fann'd,
the Che»a|*»Ve*s tide, to a happier land. 

the »hrine of nis worshippings 
fro-ti so !<»' T.

awaken the homage of heart and of song ; 
ie mbfl p frinidthip his coming thall greet,

inningly whisker a wrlcrme at M»ret, 
a spirit, long dtti'm'd the*e trgiont t" r^am, 

Mmiivd would hear, \ hen return'd to its 
home  \

en, then, he will meet <Mth the kir.Uiit are drar, 
whnifi be is Inv'd, wucihrr a>i*ent or near  
exqu'mie thrugh- ! m«et agitn with the tew, 
wh-Hn he hat ever her* faithful ar.d -rue, 

note kiiidneii will lu',1 in hit botom rf rare 
ie tremulous tumulu and trsubin now iticrr; 
ill rrttorc to iu circle 11* »an<liine, the calm, 

tummer-setenenesst'nal fr.Kuws tl.e f.oim ; 
 cttotutay feeling, to sportive and jay, 

i. hen mirth it in btas-om. ami fancy in play ; 
iVhtti hope and when l-.appinevs, wed th.-ir warm

beam*, 
nj steep th« fond tuul in their nuptial-night

drums
Yes. soon will his little bark't l^>»om e«j>and 
o tbe pro-.fxtpui galei that will blow from the

land
He * ill cheerfully Irvre, fc<r the friendlier shore 

is «<aw feet l»ng to be waodtring o'er  
ut tinieVly he withes, at hidJing larrurll, 

Iha; peace in 'us b >»-cr» for ever mas d*ell; 
Tl.it the spring nf its honour ma» never deci;, j 
Nor tbe U-xxns of its virtu* be withcr'd awav ; I 
Tha» itt gold, the mete d«v«s of the 'i^noMr ,-arth, 
May ne'er ht held dearer than diiKdcut vv.wih ; 
That beauty a-xl innocence ever may r;>ve 
lit hamlcis, mate happy with wivdom and live  
The fcw he etteemt, though we nevrr meet more, 
IU'11 remember with p'eature, wlien fir from their

'here,
llr will think of. when. West Sc delighted, he «trays 
Wit'i the Aienii of hit soul, who will »pn»k in

tiitirwraise,
V(liiV he tell-, of attentions from many he met  
From ti*t he can never, no never, forget.

He bletset their clime, tho' its luttrrt to him, 
Havr thone thr"' a dark, n'd ntind't hori/on dim ; 
Tho' its sonj;.bt*artiing grove* have been cheeriet*

and drear. 
Tor the want ol sweet friendship to gladden his

tar;
To whisper itt sentimemt, social and kind. 
To enliven hit heart, and ennublc hit mind; 
To awaken tome impulte of nt. asure or pain  
riome leelinj which sighs to |c wal.en'd again 

Iho' itt meadows are fj'u\and its vallies arc
height.

Are mautied with all that can charm and delight 
ThV the blooms uf itt rose, ft the hud* of itt trees, 
Shed a banquet ol tweets on tlie wing of th* breete 
And the emerald foliage with which il it tirew'd 
It.with nature 1 * tich weeping ol rapture imuj'd; 
Tho' the  koming't are roaichU-M that 'iumt.ie in

»fcy.
And tho i luge of its tints is of rxquiiite die; 
Itt days, at departure, most swcetlt terene. 
And the nymph of the Eve ot the loveliett mi.-n ; 
Tho1 its vif.it ar.Hlnd, that enarrv.ur the tijUt, 
At* delicious)) dear to a liean that is liglit  
T«i u> turn who is lonely, and »rjry. auJ tad, 
This rtdiant region so 'wi Lliln^ly clad, 
fhis southerly clinvr, to ea*ensivrly tern, 
Rmbellish'd w'uh scarlet. embruiilerM with green, 
Where the lustre* of bsa-ny pnfutely are thrown, 
And til that it brilliant in ni'.urc it known  
Have not unt |>muatlve endearment, r.r »|*ll, 
To*J»rnp «iih drjcctiou, a: bi.lding ljrc.n-11

Should i". rallies -V nvr».|,i«t s.j fertile « fait, 
Th« golden nurd -obes nf blttiu.n wear; 
Should >h*y all thr riHni'iimenit of pirad'w hi end, 
To Iii.n they'd br dark, u >rnjoy'il with » Ir.rmi  
\Viili a friends ho ciu'.d ncvu b> lalieho»ddcc^itc, 
Whom 'iwcte rapture to meet with and aiigimli

to leave ;
Whoie innocent convene w<>ul.l UnxlU liegirlle 
Hit feet thrj' the groves, and lit* wnu^la.Jt that

unili- ;
An«l fiirgettlng lhe wor'd, in some fat-'rite »trnll. 
\Voua l>t»t him vith fondmtk, aud feait him

with soul  
Would path, r and give him the hnnry.hnM rrw, 
\n>\ tlie fre'.ioga h tha'lt ul thr rnnmrnt di" low ; 
Whr.te biutU, at hit praises, should heighten its

bloom. 
And v:h->tc breath, as she kiu'd it, enrich its per-

fun-r t 
\fhote <y*too. with his, woulj itt mornings stir-

vcy. 
'Ere

acd in tnr.h's lender

new,
That hallows the herbage, and heighten* its hue ; 
To hold with his heart a communion divine, 
And 10 cheer him with hope, when she V:ard him 

'he ] repine i
I To blest him with tmi'.es

tone
To declare that on him tlicy were lavish'd alone  
Whoie voice, li»C tlie melting lute's ticntul'jtt

voice,
Would thrill thrn' hit bosom, and bid it rejoice, 
Ar.tl nil ihow dear innocent «omethiiigt impart 
Which wonvut tu duicetly l-«ps from the hear:  
Who would gate on the scene as it brightens a-

round,
Its soul tocthin^ calm unJittorb'd by a sound, ' 
And v. uli si^ht solily stealing, imprruivcl; say, 
   How rncluir.'ntg tnc viita'. how lovely and gay! 
" Oh ! may the barJ's |>rjspect tlius bright ever

   iwove,
" In the daa.-erout world he is fated to rove  
" May his jaunw) of life, li»e the path he now

" strays,
" He embellith'tl with all that can rap'.ure hit gaie; 
" May his Unrc be return'd with ariection as true 
" A> the frirnUiliip I I've), ever fervent and new  
" And he glide on th. svir.g cf con entiner.t along, 
" With -jjy in his heart, aitd with mirth in his

•• t'.ng "

eate»h not the bread of iflenfT«. She ii not.J fiil af^je fmelt'of taen, t^ tht 
atVaid of t^ie foow for her boufchold, for they I frankincenfc afcending f, orn ^ . . 

... .....,...,...._.«.. «ie J Whether* talk i,ende5,,^.ur.er7
confcience, and tlie bleflingt Of ,n 
Tweeter than the fweeuft oiufic, (hm ^ ' 
her to her repofe ; till awakened «. T

are all cloathed wivh double girmenu. 
tniketh herfrlf covering* of tapeOry, her
cloaihing is filk and puiple. She rnafctth fine 
linen and felleth it, and delivcreth girdles to 
the merchant. She peiceiveth that her mer-

MlbCKLLANY.

BISHOP HOKNE'S
PICTURE OF THE f BMALE CHAJlACTtn.

THE picture I (hall pttfent, among other

th< dVws have been brutli'd from |h liliea
away ; . 

Antk whnM fiy to Us *Uad«t, «t the di)ln^it'i de 
cline, A

To descant nn wW star* that initrurtiTely thin-, 
'When I|M *|>tenttor, tlic my tikal (cnu-Jcur uf night, 
Would Aw »'"'. r^cr wakrfnl, sulilirrely excite  
\Vben i he mind ihould ea}*nd, and reflection di-

hte.
And (he loltiett thou"1>t j oft ihrir oil would await; 
Wbcn pa,->i r-n ft pride, those dii'urixrr* ol'gieace, 
Shunld br r»i\'d the breast, aiul lUCir inllucnce 

cease

advantages, hat that ol antirjuiTy. It was drawn 
by a nulterly hand near three ihoufat'd years 
ago. 'J he del'cription 1 mean, is that left 
us of a virtuont woman, by the wifelt of men, 
in the 1*11 chapter of Proverbs; a dcfcriplion 
which all nioth'rs aiid rniftrefTet fliould (each 
the female pupili under their tare,, to read Sc 
learn by heart.

" Who can find a virfous woman ? for her 
price is far above rubies." Such a one is to 
be found, but not without rare and dilligeutcc 
in the learch. She ii well worth the pains 
taken in the forming her, and more to be va> 
lurd by her luppy pofTeiTor, than all the 
bnghtell diamonds in the mines of the eaft.

" The heart of her hulbird doth fafely 
trufl i-i her, fo that he Dull have no need of 
fpoil." A well nurtured woman is man 1 * bed 
and iruclt fiiend. Her fidrlity it inviolable 
at the c jverunt ol the rioft High, and her pu 
rity unlullietl as the li^ht of Heaven. Ab. 
fent, at well at prcfeni, her hulband relics on 
her for die preservation of his pofleQiont, k 
of heitelt lhe deareft and mod precious of all. 
Wi'.h fuch t (teward ai home, freed from care 
and anxiriy, hr goes lorth lo his own employ- 
neitt, whatever it may br. He hat no occa- 
fi.m to tob others by f?a or land ; to plunder 
provinces, or llarve nations. Inftrad ot her 
fquAiidering Ins lubftance to gratify her own 
vanity and f Hy, the economy of his wife 
furii.lhci lhe fuppliet,and nothing is wanting 
in clue t.me and place.

" She will do him good, and not evil, all 
the d«ys uf her life." She will never aliufe 
this contiJsnce repofed in her, but endeavour 
t   render herfeif daily more Ic more worthy of 
it. And if even her endeavours (hould not at- 
w iyt meet wiib the drfired fucccft; if the good 
man Ih.m d fumctuncs happen tb be a little 
out of Ipiritt, or out of temper, (lie will not 
the ic fore become fo too. Her chenfulnrft 
will revive and rcdote him. She will dill "do 
him good, and not evil," while he live* ; and 
if lhe fuivive him, will continue to (hew the 
fjinc kind attention and regard to his family, 
and to hit character. " My Scrvtut," (faid 
the Roman Valeria, holding in her arms the 
urn which contained the alhesof her hufband 
 >my Srrviui) *' though dead to the red of 
Uir worlj, can never be otUcrwife Uian alive 
to me."

Suluman't «' fcription of a \irtuout wo- 
mi'i run fill i of twenty-two verfct. It is 
well worthy your oofervsiion, that eleven of 
thcfc vcrfn (half of lhe tiumbei) are taken 
up in fating forth her indiulrj, and the cf- 
fe£lt uf ii. I (htll itcite all thele together, 
that you may fee what a variety of magnifi. 
cent language it made ufe of, to defence her 
diflerent einploymepti, to recommend fimpli- 
ciiv of inannert, and make good houfewifcry 
and honed labour to be admired, in the rich 
and noble, as well as the poor and obfcuie a- 
mong women. 1'or you mud brar in mind, 
thai in works of lhe fevcril Lindi here men 
tioned, rjucent ai<d princelTet, of old time, 
difdained not lo be occupied. You will like.

chandife it good ; her candle goetb u«t out 
by night. She is like the merchaptt (hips, lhe 
bringtth her food from a'far. Site confiderctb 
a field, and buyeth it; with the fruit of her 
hand (lie planteth a vineyard." On account 
of this her marvellousandunceallngdilligcnce, 
with the many and great advantages derived 
ihereby to her family, well it may be faid, at 
it is faid of her, " Strength and honour are 
her clnaihing, and (he (hall rejoice in time to 
come."

Out the honour it not confined to heifelf  
It.rxlcr.deih to her friend and companion in 
lifr ; " Her hatband it known in lhe gates, 
when he fitteth among tbe elders ofthe land." 
That it, he is known MS her hufband ; as a 
man bleffed with fuch a wife ; at indebted, 
perhaps, for his promotion, to the wraith ac 
quired by her nunagrmetit at home (fur ho 
nours are feldom open to the poor j) for the 
fplendour and elegance of his apparel, to the 
labour of her hands ; and, it may be, for the 
prefervation and edablifliment of hit virtue 
and integ'i'.y, in lhe cncouragrmeni, in all 
that it holy, and jud, and good, furoiflicd 
by her example, ai well as by her conver- 
fations, the nature uf which ia thus def- 
ciibed 

" She openclli her mouth with wifdom, and 
in her tongue is the law of kindnefi." She 
thinks before (he fpeaks ; and, therrfnrc. net. 
thrr introduces a bad lubjeA, nor difgiacei a 
good one by an improper manner of dilcourf- 
ing on it. And as charity reignt in her heart, 
nothing, that is uncharitable proceeds out ol 
her mouth ; all it lenient aiid heeling. To 
exprefs the whole in a few words, lhe fayt 
nothing that i« foolilh, and nothing ihat it 
illnatured. fiui her chaiily is Qic*n iu deed. 
as well at words.

" She drrtcheth out her hand to the poor; 
yea, Oie rracheth forth her hands lo the nee 
dy." This is yet another good c(Te£\ of het 
economy aivl management. She is not only 
able to provide plentifully for her houfehold, 
but hat always fomething in dore for the poor. 
Since what avails a cliaritrSle difpoGtion, 
where vanity, folly and extravagance, havr 
taken away the power to exert it ? In vain it 
" the hand flrctched cot," ttton there is no 
thing in iu

Having thus confiderrd this finifhed cha 
racter of the Mrtuoui woman, we (hall not 
be furptifed at t!ie ptaife bcdowed ou it, in 
tlie remaining verfcs of the chapter.

. -, - »*aktned on ,L. 
great mormng of lhe world, defcendh). 
Ihall introduce thii daughter of 
into the joy of her Lord.

Sucl. it the female chirtfler, ard u*h .1, 
importance of firming it by edutiboti, v- • 
out education it canuo-.be fivmrd-' f "U* 
are all born equally ignorant, sod ' * " 

inrtruftiowe are, by inftruAion.

A coquette neverloletherdedret 
the gr. 1 opinion erf hrtfelf. She look, ^ 
time and year* at foine'.hing which c »o otlt 
wrinkle and make o:her women a«ff H 
forgets that age it written on h 
Tlie fa-ne drefi, which forme.ly , 
youth now disjigvret her perfon, and i 
let the imperfections of her old a>(. 
cifeneftand affer\alion acconipany htrmfj,! 
row and ficknefs, and (he dm foil tttloi ^' ^ 
ribbons of gaudy colour*.

Portrait of the Illutirimn FENELOX, m.
thar vf Trltmach-M. 

AT once the man of faOiion and the fiini 
the court : Fenelon was every whrrt  i!ar 
for, and he nrvrr (hewed himfclf bat to fo« I 
ufetul and chofen fiicndt. He united illut 
fprightlinefi, all the rmnplairancr thtt il»»i 
tercnurfe with women requires, viihilltai 
m-*de(\y and referve proper to bis furtd *t«. 
fefTion. Unaffeclrd with the Duke of B*. 
goyite, fublime with BolTiwt, brilliant irk 
the court'-M, of graceful manners, s I 
iniaginalinn, an affiftionj-. theology, 
onatrly fond of virtue for the love of G-«L. 
The fi'e of h'n eyet announced the t 
gnvrtnahle p'(lions, and his cond6A t 
aftonifliing viclnty. AmtlblefeKiui! htr*] 
citrd a love of viriur by hit eloquence, U'j 
of p. ace, mildnefs, nob'eneft, truth sod utt < 
R<>rn t<t cultivate wifdom and hntianity  < 
kings he made the throne refoond vitifc? 
miferies of the human race, tnj 
feet l>y tyrants, and tbe abandoaed ciaitrfl 
the- people Lund in him a aealont defender*.j 
gaii'ft the nfttof fljttery ! What | 
of heart ! What fincrrity I What a 
of wnHt au j imapri'. Whoever ftrevri I 
many flowers in a flyle fo natural, fo mekil 
out and fo tender ! Whoever or 
reafoti with fo captivating * drrft?

In Chancery,
. .._....... c ....  .. ....  _t ....
 « Her children rife up, and call her bleffed ; I O" I)F'U ED| thlt lhe rfport of °hp G*' 

- --  - .... . 'l\<r  .!.. ._..n_ r  .1  r,u «r .k. ...i .i_<

Tit the friendship b« tijht for, that glowingly I wife be pleajcd to Confider that if I lie rich 
thrill* ' • <thrill*

A fond w Hidn't botom; which trndcVnett fills ; 
Whow heart i* a f. uuiiin of virn«», whence flew 
AH thr h*p1>i*»« ftrl, aiul the godlnst kiw* .  
OU ! cMld b**uf tiK-h a biwt nmoontt grcft, 
WUo with sikteHy khtdncfs tus liomagc would

Then, to wander these val|i«t«t twilight'* soft hour, 
And to nil) 01 to give her. the s>vcet-seentrdHt>w'ri 
And M tv/taa round har brow the wreaths he would

weave,
Of bl"tt»m», just baOi'd in the weejiingt of eve  
Would be ra;.tur j«s Mits to in* stranger who roves, 

' The saiMett uf inen, in tlie I'iireti ol grvvct' 
Th« w-jrtd woul j 1* scarce worth a wish qr a si^fc, 
\JpUe»fwt«li some Lnulred affrttionate tut—• 
Unblt*« with tke injg<c whih f^rrultbip can ahed 
U'er the brightest ul paths we andtiaira'4 to treatl:

are exempted from tlie ncceflity of working 
for lliemtehet, they cannot be better employ 
ed than in working for the/wor; fince " the 
coatt and garments" made by the charity of 
Dorcat, were judged the bell proofs of tier 
Roodneli that could be fubroitud to the in- 
fpcAion of »n upolUe.

" She feeketh wool and 6ax, and workelh 
willingly with \ier haod*. She layeib her 
handt to the fptndie, a*d her hand* hold the 
diA*(T. She girdeth her loins with ftrength, 
and ftrengthcneth h«r arnii. She ritcth alfo 
while it i* yet night, a«d givrth meat to tier 
houiehqU, and a portion to her maidens. She 
hjokcib well lo.ibe ways of ftcr keafchold, h

her hufband alfn, and he praifeth her," fay 
ing, " many daughters have done virtunudy ; 
but thou excelled them all." Happy the chil 
dren of fuch a mother ; ihey will be living 
proofs of the care taken by her in their fuV 
catiun, when die taught them 10 walk, by 
tlie paths of honour and virtue, to the inatifi- 
ons of red and glory. Happy the hnfband of 
fuch a wife, who fees all things profper under 
tier direction, and tlie bleffing of Heaven de 
lived to hi* family through her. They will 
all join in proclaiming, that among women 
who do well, honour it chiefly due to the vir 
tuous and diligent wife, the affcAiooate and 
f.-nfible mother.

" Favour," or rather "gracefulnefs isde 
ceitful, and beauty it vain ; but a woman 
-.hat feareth the Lord, (lie Dial) be pratfed." 
A graceful perfon and a fet of fine features, 
are valuable things, but they are not always 
to be truded ; they may conceal tempers and 
difuofiitons very diflerent from thofe one 
(hould have expected to find ; and bitterer 
ihan wormwood mud ilien be the difappoint- 
mcnt of the man, who hat been directed in 
hit choice by no other confiJerationi. This, 
I fay may be tlie cafe. Let us hope il is not 
often fo. God forbid it diould. The face 
ought to be an index to the mind, and when 
all is fair without, as it it faid of the king'i 
daughter in the pfalm, " all (hould be glori 
ous within." But let beauty have in due 
praife, and fuppofe what you will of it fup- 
pofe all tha: tbe poets fay of i: be true ; ftill 
lhe wife man lellt you, it is vain, it is in iu 
nature trauiieiii, fleeting, perilhing ; it is the 
Aower of the fpring which mud fade iif au. 
tumn ; and when the bloffom fatlt, if no frail 
fnccerd, of what value, 1 pray you, it tl.e 
tree i The grave it already opening for the 
mod clegaut per TOD that moves, and the 
worms ate in wailing lo feed on the f«ired 
f*ce that is beholden/ Labour, thrn, lor 
that which enciurv.h for ever ; let your chief 
paint be lirduwed on that part uf the hutnin

der, truftre for the file of thc'rrsl d 
of ARCuiaALD GoLDka, deteifed, be 
lifted and confirmed, unlcfs ci'ife to 
contrary be fhrwn on or before the 21(11 
of July next; provided a copy of UN* i 
be inferted once a week for three fucu

reks in the Maryland Guettc, bcfort ' 
21 fl day of June aext. 

True cr.py, 
Te(\. 

^ NICHOLAS BREWER,
Reg. Cur. Can.

In Chancery,
lane Jth,

f\RDEHEU, that the f.le m.de by Wf 
V am WarfieU, truflee for lhe ftle of i 
real rflate of Jo«w SAffi»CTo», i« 
be raufied and confim^d, unlefi ciufe 
contrary be Ibewn on or before the Mt« 
of July next; provided a cr.pt of t 
be inferted oner" in each of iliree fi 
weeks in the Maryland Gtietie, Wot 
38th day of the prefent month.

'1'he report Hates, that a iraA or pw 
land called Grenittox, containinj »b"' 
hundred and eight ucrei, WH foM »' w 
bundled and fortyone dallart eigh1. «»». 

True copy,

NICHOLAS BREWER, 
Reg. Cur, O. _

JUST I'UBLISHED. 
AND FOR SALE AT THIS OFF 

£ AN APPENDIX
90 TO A

REL1GIOIS

To be had,

coaipoiton which Dull rtounfu in immortal
youth, when the werld, and all that i* in it,
lhall difappear and come no more into mind.
" A woman that feareth the Loid, lhe (hall
be praifrd."

" Give tier of the fruit of her handi,
and lef her ow« vorka praifa her in the
gates."

The crown, wbleh her own hands have 
shut formed, thall be placed upon her head, 
as it were by general confent, even in thii 
life, and her good deed*, celebrated In the 
public afTenblies, Dull diffufe «n odour gr»«

At the ftore of 
AN 

To
AK

BAGS.

Cam gi»*n for clcauL.«
t ,c««

"AJT/APOLIS:
IT

Y oeini of this new
i ,ert yet diftovered

ft ncpenfive, familiet,
ftiirty prrfoni, may be
juite to a lupply of 1

thin the v»lue of
watermilli, exrl 

fwdiog to the water 
fitiifl may be ufed 
,, by wind or *ate 
cfrt for J»hich the m 

I may be Teen at P. 
t, in Annapolis, whei 
hid, to make and uf( 
honty of the fubfcr 
'Aane-Aruiidel couot;



•f Eden, * ,„, doBj 
d'"g f'om theh.1,,,,; 
"•K'I* •«.(.., o/ *• 
« blrffing, *,„,;£
 eeteft iwSmiauJ; 
'i n' iw.lc.Md  *« 
« world, defceodH,,,^1 lir^ °f j '^
lie character, and fob ,fe 
ing it by education. \y,^ 
:auuo: be farmed j fw , 
ly ignorant, and  < , 
lion. "

toJet her defire to plnfc,,

i foinething which cm od, 
t oilier wom« ^ ̂  
it written on bet ovg (^ 
hich formerly twbtllid, ki 
tret her perfon, and 
 oiu of her old age. 
»tion acco-npany hrr n ( . 
, and (he dm full ' 
colour*.

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
[LXVIth YEAR.]

James F. Brice,
, s apenrd »n OFFICE in hit own hoofe, 
.here he meini to continue the Practice
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PBKELOX, n. 
if Telemachus. 
fn nf fafhion and the hint at*) 
Ion was every whrte »i 
ftiewed liimfclf byt to I 
fi icndt. He united ill ut^ 

he romplairancr that tseisi' 
romen requires, viikilltat 
rve proper to bis fund IB. 

!»ed with the Dvkr of B*. 
with BolTiitt, brilliant t'r\ 
f graceful manners, i liwlj 
afiicTiona--- theolngr, i 

virtue for the love of God.. 
eyw announced the ft ell i 
ms, and his cond6A i 
ry. Amtablepeftiut! ktrj.] 
virtue by his rloqnencr, fat I 
fs, nob'enefl, troth and tatb 
te wifdnra and humanity is 
the throne refoond «its(af 
human race, tnjoJaVs mdrr 

, and tbe abandoned cult tfl 
I in him a teatont defender*;] 
of flattery '. What | 
: Gncrrity ! What a fpk*Ur| 
mapri! Whoever ftrewfd f 
i a flyle fo natural, fo roclt&j 
ider ! Whoever orttaamai] 
riptivating a drrfi?

May 30, 1110.
that the report of John I 

1 for the file of the rral (I 
.D GoLDia, detested, be 
ifirroed, unlcft ct'ife to 
 wn on or before the 21(11
provided a copy of in* < 

:e a week for three fucui 
Maryland Guttle, before: 
rte next.

n Chancery,
lane Jth, UIO- 

>, that the (ale nude by Wif 
ield, truftee for the file of«
Jo«W SAfPIXCTOK, dttrsl

d confirmed, unlef. «ufr »' 
bewo on or before the MIS* 
t; provided a Copt of lHi»« 
BC* in each of tl»ret fu««

Maryland Gixetit, brU i
the prefent month, 

i ftates, that a trail 
Greniittn, containing to. 
I eijhl ucrei, wll (M
forty-one dallars eight CO*

._,...   - i» THE

instruction of Mills, &c.
LY ffltini of thii pew invention, of all o- 

i ,ei> yrt difcovered the moft Gmple and 
1 fjpfiilive, familiet, confiding nf twenty 

[thirty prrfo-n, may be fuited »ith a mill a- 
\ju«te to a fupply of flour, at an expenfe 

ihin the value of the toll paid fur two 
LrtJt watermilli, rxrlufive of the trouble 
(finding to the water or windmill. Thi« 

niifl may be ufrd by hand, by horfc
 t, by wind or water, according to the 

CM for j»hich the mill it to be ofrd. A 
I may be feen at Pinknej and Munroe's 

t in Annapolis, where patent rights may 
( to oukc and ufe the fame under the 

nty of the fubfcriber, fole proprietor 
I'Aane-Aruiidel county

JOHN GIBSON. 
k. B. The fubfcriber will give information 
ftoiht mode ot applying,the power to this 
|chme according to thr^expencncr already 
aiiwd.________^_____J. G.

CHEAP GOODS.
^HESubfcriber being drdrous nf fettling up 

i bufineCi, and having on band a pretty 
ul ifr..rtment of DRY GOODS and 

llOCEHItS, fuitable to the p<efcnt and 
poaching Seafoni, will fell then at very

I prices for CASH. 
Thufe nho are indebted tn him for all faint 

Fitly Dollars are rcqueftcd to call at 
Store and fettle the lame immediately, 
lor all Turns over fifty dollars to make

 eat on or before the firft day of Anguft 
, si further indulgence cannot be given, 

co at a lair market price will be rc- 
rd IB payment.

JOSEPH EVANS. 
nnipoiis, Ift May, 1810. / tf.

REWARD.
away from the I'ubl'criber, the follow 

ing (laves, vii. a mulatto man called 
DENNIS GHAHAM, aged about twenty, 
three years, five feet eight 01 ten inches l.igh, 
is knock-kneed, nas long wool, flat n..fc ai.d 
thick lips ; he took with him frveral luits <>i 
cloithj, aod went off on the 36:h nf March, 
having a.pafi, giving him leave ot abfence 
for fourteen days.

POLLY SHORTER, and her two Con, 
JOHN and THOMAS, with THOMAS 
MARTIN. Polly is about forty-five years 
old, John fifteen, Thomas twelve, and I ho 
mat Martin about nineteen. They took m 
cloaths with tliem. I fupp>fe ihrm to be in 
or about the City of vValhington, ai they 
are well acquainted there. Polly is very much 
given to diunkcnncfi.

1 will give the above reward for the whole, 
or twenty dollars for each, if feeurrd in any 
gaol fo that 1 get them again, and if brought 
to Annapolis, all reaCnnible expenses will br 
paid by roe, or Richard Wallack, Efq. my 
attorney inxbe City nf Wufhington.

/J WILLIAM CATON. 
Maftrrj of velfels and others are forewarned 

harbou ring or carrying them off at their peril. 
May 28, [8JO. ____________10t.

MARYLAND GAZEi'TK.

AMHAPOLM, WKDMtSDAT, JUIIE JO, I81O.

LvlPORlANl CORRESl'ONDKNCE.

Sir,

InteUigtncer Extra. 
London, Feb. 19th, 1810.

Jonathan Waters,
SADDLER k HARNESS MAKER,

RESPECTFULLY inform his friend*, 
and the public, that he has commenced 

the above bulinefi next door to Mr. John 
Wells's apothecary and (hoe ttore, in Church, 
tlreet, Annapolis, where he hopei, by dili 
gent attention, to merit public pationagc. 
He flatters himfelf that ihofe who have tried. 
his performance in that line, (while in George- 
town, twelve years fince,) will need no othei 
recommendation therein. Orders from the 
cny and country will be thankfully received 
and executed with promptitude. Hit ma-

I terials being well feleclcd, enlures to hit 
patrons moderate term*. f| 

April 34, 1810. £1 3w.

In Chancery,
May 30, 1810. 

>DERED, that the report of John Gol- 
dn, tniftce for thr I'ale of the real eftate 
AICUISALD GOLDER, deccafed, be ra- 

ind confirmed, unlefs canfe to the 
nrsry be (hewn on or before the 3 Ift da\

I July OfXt; provided   copy of this order 
mfertrd once a week for three fucceifive 
ti in the Maryland Gaaeite, be tore :he 
tiiyol June arxt. 

True copv,
Trtl.
NICHOLAS BREWER, 

Rrjr. Cur. Can.

Scth Sweetser,
BOOT & SHOE MANUFACTURER,

URNS hit fmcere* thanki to a grne- I quainted with it without delay.

| RECEIVED on the 19th ind. by Mr. 
Powel, whum 1 had frill lometime brl'ure 
France, a letter tiom gci>. A'tnltrun^, ot 

which a copy is enclofed; and keeping in 
view the inJt'uftions contained tn^oui letiei 
io me of tbe llth nf Nov. lull, 1 have wiit- 
irn to |.>rd Wellrflry, f> inquire whetlier any, 
an i, if any, what blockades of France infti- 
'.uted by Great-Briu.n during the prcfcnt 

before the Ift nf Jan. 1807, are un 
derllixxi here to be in fmte. A copy of my 
leitrr to lord Wellefley is enclofed.

It it nut improbable that this official inqui 
ry will produce a drrlaration, in anfwer to it, 
that nmie nf thofe blorkades are in force, it 
1 fhnuld prefume that luih a detlaration will 
be received in Frar.ce ai fubttan'.ially fati fy- 
ing the condiiion announced to me by gen. 
Armftrong.

I am not awate that thii fubjr£l could have 
been brought before the B'Hiffl govcrnnienl 
in apy other form than that winch I have 
chofen. It would not, 1 think, have been 
proper to have applied for a revocation of the 
blockades in qnrftmn, (at lead, before it is af. 
certained that they ate in exiflence) or t' 
have proff flVd, in my letter to lord Wellef- 
ley, to found upon gen A'mftrong's commu 
nication my inquiry a* tn their attual Date. 
1 have, however, fuppofed it tn be indifpen- 
(able (and have acVd accordingly) that 1 
(liould explain to loid Wrllrflry, in Convrr. 
fat ion, the pr-jbability afforded by gen. Arm- 
ftrong't letter that » declaration by this go- 
vrnmrnt, to the eff-O above meniiontd, 
would be followed by the recall of the Berlin 
decree.

I cannot, perhaps, expect to receive from 
lord Welleflry any anfwer to my letter, in 
time to fend a copy by tbe John Adams now 
in the Downs or at Portfmou'h ; but I will 
fend it by an early opp -rtunily, and will ukr 

| care that gen. Armltrong (hall be made ac.

Great Cumberland Plate,
Febrawy IS, 1110. 

My Lord, '
In purfuanre of tbe intimation which t 

had the honour to give your lordlhip a tew" 
dayt ago, I beg to trouble your Ion)(hip with 
an inquny, whether any, and if aaiy, what 
blockade! of France, ioAnuted by O. Britain 
during the preleiil war, before the 111 day of 
January, I8O7, ait urderftood by his majef* 
ty't government to be in force. I in ax»t 
able at prrlent to fpecify more than OM tf 

ne bi xkades to «l.i> h thii inquiiy tpfltr* j 
namely, that from the Elbe to Bre(l,declaVt4 
in May, 1806, and afterward* limitted and 
modified but 1 (hall be much obliged to your 
lordfliip, for precife iuformation at to »h« 
whole.

I have the honour to be, with the higbeft 
confideiaiiori, my Ion), y»or lordfhip't nwft 
obedient, bumble feivant, 

(Signed) WH. WNKNET. ~ 
The molt noble the marquis 

Welltllty, kc. kc.

Sir,
Foreign Office, March f, UIO.

In Chancery,
June iih, 1810. 

fal<|HI)F.HE1), that the f^le made by Willi 
am Wirfirld, truftrr for thr fale of the 
rR»te nf JOHM SAPPIMOTON, deceafed, 

I and confirmed, unlef* caufe to the 
"t'«ry be lne«n on or before the 38th day 
|M Mxt ; provided a copy of thii order 

'led omr i,, r4C |, of , nree fuece (f, ¥e
" l:l «l» Maryland Gazette, before the 
| «y of the prefent month.

rrport ftates, that a tra{\ or parcel of 
cilled Grenuiyn, conuining about one 
 fJ and eight .ere*, was fold for five 
"1 and forty^ne faUtn tight 

I rue ---

rous public, and his Cuftumert in particu- I 
lar, for paft favours in the line of hit bufinefi. ' 
He hat a good afT'rtmrnt of work on hand, 
and the ufual credit will be given to punctual 
cuftomers.

Thofe that have accounts (landing murr 
than twelve months are rrqucllrd to call and 
fettle them by paying the money or giving 
their note.

N. B. He hat received an afTortment of 
Ladies Morocco Slippers of the latrft f illiionn 
and beft quality, and Mem, B»yj and CHil- 
drrn's SKoei, from Baltimore and Bofton, 
which he flatters himfelf he can fell on better 
irrms for Cash than any yet fold. Rips 
mended gratis.

Cj S. S.
April 18. 1810.

ay,
AS BrTfeNICHOLAS BrTfeWER, 
Cor. Can.

1 hereby give notice
all my creditors, that I intend tn apply 

to the county court of Anne-Arundel 
couoty, or to fome judge therecf, in the receft 
of fa id court (after thit notice (lull have been 
publilhed two monthr,) for the benrfi- of thr 
ad of aflembly, p.drd at Nov. ft (lion, 1805, 
entitled, An act for the relief of fundiy in- 
folvent dcbtori, and the feveral ftipplements
thereto.

THOMASOVILLMFR.
May in, 1810. *£j_____8^.

NOTICE.
'\ P"r°ni n» v '"»g claims againftthe ef»ate 
"! Mr,. AtmtSteaord, late of Anne A-

III.

coQnty 
' l '* ln ln

deceased, are requefted to 
i<»lly atteflfd, to the fubfcn- 

All pMor,, who are iitdebted to faid ef. 
F' »« rtquefifd to make payment.

PlTtS, %cutor. 
1810. VV 3w.

JUST 1'UBI.lSHtn. 
SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

f APPENDIX 
TO A

COLLOQUY.

To be had,
Al '> flore of Gi^om Whitt% Efquire,

ANSWER

I have the honour to be, 
With great conltderaiion, 

Sir,  
Your moft obedirnt 

" ' ' Humble fervant,
W»t. PINKNEY.

P. S. Match 33, 1810. Since the writ- 
ing of this letter lord Well, flry has Tent mr 
thr anfwer (of thr 3d inft.) of which a copy 
n now enclofed. It wai not fatisfa£l»ry, and 
I pointed out itt deficiencies to lord Wellef. 
fry in ronverfatinn, and propnfrd to him that 
I fh >nld write him anotlier letter requrfting 
rxplanationi. He aflented to thii cxurfe, k 
I have writtrn him the letter of the 7th inft. 
nf which alfo a copy it enclofrd. His rrply 
ha« been prnrpifrd very frrqurn;ly, but ha- 
not yrt bern received. I have rrafon to ex- 
peer that it will be fufficient ; but I cannot 
think of detaining the   corvette any longer. 
The Britilh packet will furnifh me with an 
opportunity of forwarding it to you ; and 1 
will Tend Mr. Lee with it to Paris, by the 
way of Morlaix.

I have the honour to be, kc.
Wii. PINKNEY.

The bon. R. Smith, kc.

I have the honour to acknowledge the 
receipt of your note of the 13th ult. whcie* 
in you requrft to be informed whether any, 
and if any, what blockades of France, lofltU 
tuted by G. Britain during the prrfent war, 
brfoie the 1ft day nf Jan. 1807, arc uodtr* 
flood by his mnjefty'i government to be ia 
force ? I have now the honour to acquaint 
you, that the coall, rivers and ports from the 
river E'br to B'cfl, both iacluCtvr, were loti> 
Red to be under ihe icftri&iont of blockade, 
with certain modification!, on the 16th of 
May, 1806 and theft teftnAions were af 
terward? comprehended in the ordei of coun» 
ril of thr 7th of Jan. 1807, wbWh order u 
ftil! in force.

I have the honour m be, with great cotifi. 
deration, Gr, your moft obedknt humble fcr- 
vant,

(.Signed) . WELLESLET. 
W m. Pinkoey, Efq.

(COPY.]
** Great Cumberland Place,

7th Mtrcb, II10.
My Lord,

1 liave had the honnor to receive yoor 
lordfhip't anfwer of thr 3d inft. to my hitter 
of the I5'h of Ufl month, concerning the 
blockades of France, inftitutcd by G- Britain 
during thr prefent war, before tU* I ft day «f 
Jan. 1807.

I int'rr from that anfwer that the block*
-de notified by G. Britain in May, 1804, 
from the Elbe to Brrll, is not in itfelf in 
forre, and that the rrftii&innt which it eft»« 
bliftied, reft altogether, to lar at fuch rcftric- 
tions eaift at this nmr, upon an i rde> or or- 
drrs in council, iffued fmte the III day ef 
Jan. 1807.

1 infer alto, either that no other blockade 
of France wa» inflituted by G. Britain during
the period .above romtioned, or thai, if any
other was inftituied during that period, it b
not now in force.

May I beg ynur lorduSip to do tne the ho*
nour to inform me whether thele inference*
 re correct, and if, incorreA, in what relpedt 
they are fo.

I have the honour to be, with the highrft 
confidmtion, my lord, your lordfhip's moil 
obedirnt humble fervant, 

(Signed) Wat. PlN£NEt. 
The moft noble the marquis 

Wellettey, kc. kc. kc.

NOTICE
1S hereby given, that tbe fubfcriber intends 

to petition to the judgei of St. Mary'i 
county court, at their next frflinn, fur the be 
nefit of an acl for the relief of lundry inful- 
vent debtors, and the feveral fupplementt

;OE, ol Jar.thereto. 
May 33,

BENNET B1 
1810.

*'

NOTICE.
ALL perfont having claimt igamft the ef- 
A t4te of the late Thomiu W. Walktr, de- 
ceafed, are hereby requefled to bring them 
forward, properly authenticated, to the fun- 
fciibcrytfor lettlement.

L ,JBENJ. HODGES, Executor 
O >v of T. W. W. 

May 16, 1810. 6t.

TO* miiiatovi COLLOQUY.

Laws of Maryland.
A FEW copies of the LAW? or MART- 
. LAMn for fale at the Office of llic Mary, 

land Gucttc. Price I doll. SO cti.

[COPY.]
From gen. Armftrong to Mr. Ptnkney. 

Pint, S5th Jan. 1810.
Sir,

A letter from Mr. fecretary Smith of 
the I ft of Dec. laft, made it my duty to in. 
quire of hit rxcrllrncy the duke of Cadnrr, 
what were the conditions on which his majef- 
ly the emperor would annul his decree, com 
monly called the Berlin decree ; SIM! whether, 
if Great-Britain revoked tier blockades of a 
date interior to that decree, hit rnajefty 
would conient to revoke the faid decree ? 
To 'hefe queftions I have thii day received 
the following anfwer, which I haften to con. 
vey to you by   fpecial meflrnger.

ANSWER.
" Tbe only condition required for tbe re. 

vocation by his roajrfty the emperor of the 
decree of Berlin, will be a previous revocati 
on by the Britilh government of her blockades 
of France, or part of France, (fuch at that 
from the Elbe to Breft, kc.) of a date an. 
tenor 10 that of the afurefaid decree." 

1 have tbe honour to be,
With very high refprft, kc. 

(StfMd) JOHN ARMSTRONG. '

ExtraA of a letter from Mr. Pioknry to Mr. 
Smith, dated March 37, 1810.

" I have the houour to encloft   copy of 
lord Wrllefley't reply 10 my letter of the- 
7th inft. retpcAing the B-iiifh blockadwh of 
France before the Berlin decree*

" I do not think it of loch a nature as to 
juftity an e*pe£)ktion that gen. Armftrong 
will be able to make any ufe of it at Pi'n j 
but I fhall nevertltelrfi convey to bin tbe lab* 
ftance of it without delay."

Sir
Foreign Office, March Sfl-.h, IAIO.

I have thr honour to acknowledge the 
recript of your letter of thr ?>h inft. retjntft. 
ing a further explanation of my letter ol the 
3d, concerning the blockadei <.f France irflU 
tuted by G. B'itiin, during th« preCrnt wery 
before the Itt day of Jan. ItOf.

The blockade notuted by G. Iriufe M 
May 1106, has never been formally with, 
drawn ; it cannct therefor* be  crurcrrh/ 
flated, that the reft'iclions which it eftabltA. 
ed, rrft aliogttber on tbe order of council of 
Ule 7th of Jan. 1807 t they are comprehend- 
rd under the morr emirrnVe refiri£Uoos of thet 
order. No ether bJgtbede el UM



;'*«>.*

France wa» indituted by G. Britain between 
the 16th of May, 1806, and the 7th Jan. 
1807, excepting the blockade of Venice, in- 
diluted on the 27th oF July, 1806, which ii 
fttM *» force. ' *»

I beg you to accept the affurancet of high 
cnnfideration with which I have the honour 
t$ be, fir,

' Your mofi obedient,
humble lervant,

(Signed) V\ ELLKSLEY. 
William Pinknry, Efq. 

kc. kc. tec.

London, Monday, 3d April, 1810. 
Sir,

I harl the honour to receive on Saturday 
lad (hy Dr. l.ngan, in the Britilh Packet,) 
your Irltert of the 30ili January and 16:h 
February.

1'have only time to add, that I am ;o fee 
lord WcIIeflry to-morrow.

I hive the honour to be,
Withgieat c-.tifideralion, fir, . 

Your mjd obed't hum. ferv't,
WM. P1XKXEY. 

The hun. Robert Smith, 
Sec. Sec. Sec.

Cjpy of a letter from gmeral Artrdmng to
the duke of Cadore, dated Paiii, ?Ul Feb.
1810.
The minidrr plenipotentiary of the United 

Statet rui the honour to fubmit to hit ex 
cellency the duke of CaJorr he copy of a 
letter thii inftan; received from B iyopne, and 
begs from him an explanation of tlie circum- 
ftancrt mentioned in it.

" The minidrrial Jifpatch, under date of 
the 5th ind. is arrived at St. Sebaftian», bear. 
Ing an order for the immediate tranfportation 
in fmall venVlt, of all the frqurderrd A me- 
rican cargoei to Bayonne, to be placed in the 
rudom-houfe ;here. This news i< public at 
St. Sebadians ; hut what it not fo at yet, it, 
that the fame order fayt,

" Id. That thefe cargoes are to be fent to 
Bayonne, whether th* commodities of which 
th'y are compofed may have come from Eng- 
lilh commerce or from the proJuce of the full 
of the U. Sta'tri.

«' 3d. That they fhould be fent to the cuf- 
tom-houte of that place to be fold there."

Tlie minider plenipotentiary ffert to hit 
excellency the affurances of hit high cnnfide-
-ration. 

(Signed) JOHN ARMSTRONG.

General Arnidmng to Mr Snvth
Parii, 18th Feb. 1810. 

Sir,
I wrote a few lines to you yrderday an 

nouncing the receipt and tranfiPiflion of a 
copy ot the duke of Cadjre'i note to me of 
the 14th if.lt.

AOr much feriout refleftion I have tho't 
it bed to forbear a)! noiice ot prefent of 
the error*, as well of fact at of argument, 
which may he found in the intr«du£Viry part 
of that n<ue; to tale the miniflrr at hi» 
word ; to enter at once on the prnpofed ne^o- 
tiaiion ; and for thit purpofe, to offer to him
• project tor renewina the cnnvrntioii of 1800. 

Thit mode will have the sJvinnqe of try. 
ing the fincenty of the overturei made by 
him, and perhaps of drawing from him the 
prrcife terms on which his m.iderwill accom 
modate. If thefe br fuch at wr nt'ght to ac 
cept, we mail have a treaty, in winch neither 
our rights nor our wrongs will br !>irgottrn ) 
if otherwife, there will be enough, both of 
time and occafi >n, to da judice to their po 
licy and our own, by a free examination of 
each.

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, with vrry great ref;x;ct, 

Your mod obedient, and
very bumble fcrvant, 

(Signed) JOHN ARMSTRONG. 
Hon. Robert biuuh.

,Extract of a letter Torn the lame to the
fame.

" 10th Much -I havr at length received 
a vfibal melTaje, in anfwer to mv note of the 
2 tit ult. It wat from the minifrr of foreign 
rrUtmnt, and in the following words:—" Hit 
majefty ha« dec ded to fell the American pro- 
peity friir.l in Spain ; but tlie mn'try anling 
ihrrrfrom (hall remain in dtp >t."_This mef- 
fi/e hat t^ivrn nccvTiou to a letter fioni me, 
marked No. 33^

The gentleman charged with the delivery I the Unlit* of hii ally tannot be greater than 
of your tneffage not having been inftnicted to I within hi« own—If then it hat been (hewn, 
aufwer thefe queftiont, it btcomca my duty I that the non'mtercoorfe law wat merely defen-

Sir,

(No. v<5.)
l'ari», IQUi Match 1810.

1 had yrderjay the honour of receiving
  verbal mtffage from your excellency, flat- 
ing that, " kit majedy had decided, that the 
American property (cited in th« port, of 
Suain (liould b< fold, but that the money a- 
fifing therefrom Ihould remain in depot."

On receiving tint information, two rjuedi- 
tna fugfreftrd tbeinfelvet—

III. Whether tbi» deiifion wai, or was 
not, extended to (hip*, ai well u to cargoes I
•lid

3d. Whether the money anting Irom the 
faUt which might be mad* under itt wwuld, or 
would not, br fubjeft to tbc iflwf 4f <tfc ptnd-

» * • • a.

to piefent them to your excellency, and rtquell 
a lolution of them. Nor it it left a duty on 
my part, to examine the ground on which hit 
majrfty han been pleaUd to take thisdetifion, 
which I undeidand to be that of reprifal, 
^uggcdcd for the fird time in the note you 
did me the honour to w/ite to me on the 14th 
ult. In the 4th paragraph of this note, it it 
laid, that «'his maitdy could not have cal 
culated on the mcaluret taken by the U. S. 
who, having no grounds of complaint againfl 
France, have comprifed her in their actt of 
rxclufion, and lince the month of May 
lad, prohibited the entry into their porti ot 
French veffrli, by fubjedling them to confif- 
cation,"

It it tine that the U. States line finer 
the 30th of May lad forbidden the entry of 
French veffrli in'.o their harbour*—and it is 
alfo true that thr penalty of confiscation at 
taches to the violation of thit law. But in 
what refpedt d.«e« thii ofTrnd France ? Will 
Ihr refufe to ut the right of regulating com 
merce within our own ports ? Or will die de 
ny that the law in quedion i' a regulation 
merely municipal ? Examine it both as to ob 
ject and means—»what doei it more than for 
bid \-nerican Oiipt from going into the ports of 
France, and French fhijit from coming into 
tliofr of the U. S. ? And why thii prohibiti 
on ? To avoid injury and infult; to efcape 
that law!ef%nef«, which is declared to be " a 
forced confequence of the decrees of the Bri- 
tifli council." If then its object be purely 
delVnCive, v.liat are its mean* ? Simply a law 
previ ufly and generally promulgated, operat 
ing folcly within the tenitory of the U. S. 
and punidiing alike the inl'ractors of it, whe- 
ther citizrns of the faid dates or others. And 
what is tins but the exercife of a right, com 
mon to all nations, of excluding at their will 
foreign commerce, and of enforcing that ex* 
clufion ? Can this be deemed a wrong to 
France ? Can this be regarded as a legitimate 
caufe of rrprifal on the part of a power, who 
make, it the fi ft duty of nations to defend 
tlirir fuvereignty, and who even denationalizes 
the fhipi of tbofe who w;ll not fubfcribe to 
the o;n .ion.

But it hat been faid that the " United 
Statet had nothing to complain of againd 
France."

\Vatthrcapture and condemnation of a 
Hiip driven on the Ihorrt of France by drefi 
i.f wrather and the perils of the fea—.nothing ? 
W-i the frizure and fequedration ol many 
canoes brought to France in fhipi violating 
no Uw and admitted to regular entry at the 
impc ial cudum-hrufe, nothing ? Wist he vi 
olation of our maritime righti, confecrated 
at they have been hy the folrmn formi of a 
tniblic.trealy—.nothing ? In a woid, wai it no* 
thing that our diips were burnt on the high 
frat, w'uhnut other offence than that of be 
longing to the U. Stater—or other apology 
ilia" wai to be found in the enhanced fafety 
ol' thr prrprtiatnr ? Surr y if it be the duty 
nf the U. States to retent the theoretical u- 
lurpatiniii of the Britifh orders of Nov. i807, 
it cannot be left their duty to complain of 
thr daily and practical oufaget on thr part 
of France ! It it indeed true that were thr 
people of the U. Statet dcditute of policx, 
<.f honour and rf ener y, (as has been infi 
nuatrd) lliry might have adopted a fydrm of 
difciimmation hrtwecn the two great brlligr- 
rents j they misfit have drawn imaginary lints 
between the fi'd Se the fecoud aggn-ffor; they 
might liavr u fcnicd in the onr a cm-duel to 
which they tamely fubmittcd in the other, Si 
in this way have pa'chcd up a compronu'. 
between honour and intrrrd equally weak Sc 
Jif^raceful. But fuch wat nut ihr emu ft 
iliey purfued, and it it prrhapi a neceffary con 
fequence of the judice of their mrafuret thai 
iliry arc at this day an independent nation.— 
But I will nut pceft thit part of my fubjrct ; 
it wnu'd be affmntlol to your excellency 
(knowing at yn u d-, that thrte arc not kfs 
than onr hundred American fhipt sv'uhin hii 
majedy's poflVflion or that of his allin) to 
multiply proof, that the U. S, have grounds of 
con plaint againd France.

My attention ii neceffanly eallid to ano 
ther part of the fame pjragiaph, which im- 
mediately fnlliwi the quotation alieady made. 
" Ai foon," fay» your excellency, " at hit 
majedy wai informed of thii meafure (the 
nonintercr-urlr law) it became his duty to re 
taliate upon the American venMi, not only 
within hit own territories but alfo within 
tlie cnuntiies under hii influence. In the 
portt of Holland. Spain, Italy and Naples 
the Anirrican velels have been feiird, be- 
caufe the American* had frized French vef.

five in itt object; that it wai but intended 
to guard igaind that date of violence which 
unhappily prevailed ; that it was rrfMcted in 
in operation to the territory of the U. Statei, 
and that it wat duly promulgated there and 
in Europe before execution. It will be al. 
mod unneceffary to repeat, that a law of fuch 
description cannot authorife a meafiire of re-

1 o
hobrs, as the 
within that 
from him the

That, "for fome, 
nature of bufineft at
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prifal, equally fudden and filent in itt enact 
ment and application, founded on no previ ui 
wrong, productive of no previous couipliint, 
and operating beyond the limits of hit nvajef- 
ty't territories, and within thole of fovrreigns 
who had even invited the commerce of the 
LT S. to their ports.

It it therefore the third fubjrct only, the 
reason of the right, which rrmaint to be ex- 
aminrd ; and with regard to it 1 may oblerve, 
•ttat if the alleged fail which forms thit rea- 
fon be unfounded, the reafon itfrlf fails and 
the right with it. In thit view of the bull- 
nef. I may be permitted to inqu.rr, when St 
where any feiaure of a French veffel hat ta 
ken place under the nonintercourfe law ? and 
at the fame titr.e to exprefi my firm perfua- 
fion that no fuch feizure hat been made ; a 
perfuafion founded on the filence of the go- 
vernmrnt and of the journals of the country, 
and dill more on the pofuive declaration of 
feveral well informed and refpectable perfoni 
who have left America at late at thr 36th of 
Dec. lad. My conclusion therefore, it, that 
no Fiench vrffel having violated the law, tin 
feizure ol fuch veffel hat occurred, and that 
the report which hat reached PaVit it proba 
bly founded on a circumdance altogether un- 
connected wi:h the nonintercourfe law or its 
operation.

Though far from wifhing to prolong this 
letter, I cannot clofe it without remarking 
the great and fudden change wrought in hik 
majedy'i fentimrntt with regard to the drfen. 
five fydem adopted by the U. S. Tlie law, 
which ii now believed to furnilli ground for 
reprifal, •wat the fird communicated to hiirn.i. 
jedy in June or July lad, and certainly did 
not then excite any fufpicion or feeling un 
friendly to the American government. Far 
from thi», its communication was immediately 
followed by overturei of accommodation, 
which though productive of no pof.tive ar 
rangement, did not make mattert worfe than 
thrv found them.

On the 23d of Aug. I aft, I waa honoured 
with a ful! expofition of the viewt and prin 
ciples which had governed, and which fhould 
continue to govern, hit majedy'i policy in 
relation to the United States, and in thii we 
do not find the flighted trace of complaint 
againd the provifioni of the law in qurdion. 

At a period later than the 33d Augud, an 
American diip, dedined to a port of Spain, 
was captured by a French privateer. An ap 
peal wai made to hii majedy'i minider ol 
war, who having fubmitted the cafe, receiv- 
ed ortleis to liberate all American veffels dcf- 
tined to Spanidi -porti, which had not violat 
ed the imperial drcreei.

Another American fhip, at a point of time 
dill later than the capture of the preceding 
wai brought into the port of Bayonnr, 
but having violated no law of hit majtdy, 
« at acquitted by hit council of prizet. And 
ladly,

In the long convrrfation I bad the honour 
>f holding with your excellency on the 35th 
• Jan. no idea of reprifal was maintained 

by you nor fufptctrd by me ; but, on the 
conlraiy, in fpeaking of the feizure ol Amr- 
. ican property in Spain, you expreftly declar 
ed, that it was nor a confilYaiion.

Can proofs be more cnnclufive, that fiom 
the firft promulgation of thr law down to 
t!>r 35th of January lalt, nothing in the na 
ture of reprifal wai contemplated by bit ma-

that my lettet, wrre ftill befor, ,Kf 
and that he would feile ,,le £tft e ^ 
get fome detifi n in ,t|,,ion ,0 * 

ThHt you l«e, every thin i,

What circumdancr may have fince occur- 
ed to produce a change in hit opinion, 1 

know not ; but the confidence I feel in theo 
pen and loyal policy of hit majtdy, altogether 
excludes the idea, that the rule wai merely 
found for the occafion, and made to jultify 
fcizures, not olherwife.judifiable.

I pray your excellency to accept, kc. kc. 
(Signed) JOHN ARMSTRONG.

Hit excellency the duke of Cadore 
minider of exterior relations.

Tliffe remarks divide themfelvei into the 
following heads :

III. The right of his majrdy to feiie and 
confiscate American veffels with'm hit owji 
territories.

3d. The right to do fo within the territo 
ries nf hii allirs : and

3d. The rufon of that right, via :—" br 
caufr Amer'ant had friard French vrffels."

The firft of ihefo fubjtdti has been already 
exl.ninerl; and the fecond mud be decided 
like tbc firft, dace bit nujclty'i rifku within

Extract of a letter from general Armdrong
to Mr. Smith, dated Paris, the 4th April,
1810.
After feveti weeks detention in England, 

'lie John Adami hai at length got back to 
Franrr. She arrived in the roadtof Havre on 
the 38ib ult.

I informed Mr. Champagrty, Id. That 
Mr. Finkney had not been able to fend by 
(hit conveyance the refult of his application 
to the Britidi government concerning thr 
blockade of France prior to the Berlin 
decree ; but that he hoped to be able to fend 
it in a few days hy another conveyance ; and 
3d. That if Mr. Charnpagny had any thing 
<o communicate which would have the effrdt 
•f changing the prefent relations of the two 

countriet, and which he wiflied to be early 
known to the government of tlic U. S. he 
would do wet) lo let.oae know it wkbiu 24

ral Aimdrong, dated London,
18)0. ^
Dear Cr,
Although I havr detained 

longer than I wiliird, 1 am 
fend you '.he refult of my i 
government concerning the Briulh 
of France prior to ,he Berlin decrr, "V 
pea to receive it in a very fc. ^ 
will immediately forward it tovoTbV 
Lee, by the way of Morlaiz, for ,7 
the French government will not - 
merTenger to land at any other pon.'

I have the honour to b«, kc. fci.
(Signed) \v w . pjj{^

Hit Excellency Gen. Arn.urong.'

Extract of a letter from General Ar.... 
to Mr. Smith, dated Paris, 7th April,! 
" The Emperor left Paris two d«y», 

St. Cloud, whence he goes to C 
where he will remain till Eafler. 
probable that I (hall have in aolsm tot 
pmnofitions till he returnt to hm. TL 
day before he fet out he gave OK i lay! 
carry my fell' and family to thr L'« 
Statei.—The nunider recotnmcnotd 
fhould not'pin myfelf down to idnal 
departure, as cirrumitaiues might ••*,{ 
proper for ne to ttaj soKcwhet tonrtr lt« 
now intended. The irraty between Framci 
Holland wat ratified tlie 30th Mudi 
will be poblifhed thit day in Holland. l| 
affurrd that i> contains tl« following j

" Toutet les maichandifes ver.uet farlj 
batimens Ameiicaint nitres dans 
la Hollande dcpuls le ler Jinvier, lilu, i 
runt mis Tout le frqueftre et ipfarad, 
ront a la France pour en dtfpofrrfctaj 
circondancet et les relations polit^urii 
le Etati Unit."* You will ftt by thti 
cnclofed of a decree of tlie king of N^ 
that he hat put hit gains beyond the i 
negotiation. The ports ol Pruftn irt«l 
ed to our commerce.—.Avoid both 
and Denmark till you have other .fur,

Naples, 14 Much, 111
Joachim Napoleon, King of the two

has decreed and does decree that
follow i :
Art. I. In conformity to the orden 

we have given from Paris the Jlft of " 
ber, 1809, we declared conifcated :hr 
rican veffclt whofe nanxs ate fabjoincd 
it to fay, '-y

The AogVidut', Heicole., Zephyr, 
Romp, Two Bet fey i, Kite, Sukey 
fey, Mary, capt. Derby, Syren, En 
Waterman, Francit, Hound, Peace, 
ry, Dove. Urania, Fortunf, Willilt" 
cy, Maria, Hamilton Phcenix, Otirt 
Rofe and Mary, Orozimbn, AaiherU, 
Anne, Louifiana, and the John.

Art. 2 Such of the cargoei of the 
veffel. at have not yet been fold; as«"« 
fhip., are hereby directed to bedif| 
a: public (ale by the Minidtr 
General of the indireft dutin, aod 
infpection of our minifter of Soaoces, •» 
be otlierwife fuld at private file, by * 
Mmitter, ai he Ihall judge 
our interedt. . 

Art. 3. The proceeds of thefe 
be depofited in a particular bank, to £ 
after employed at,we Oiall 
ent. / , ^ 

Art. 4. If any ofltetapttnrf* 
forefaid veffeli have claim, upoa •* 
they may think proper to »d»i*f' 
authorifed to prefent and explain 
tcnfiont in relation to the ftnKi " 
decide thereupon in porfoan«ol' . 
which we (hall caufe to be w*( »• .-. 
minider of the finances, iw «« 
the marine and war, alter I«i«T 
th* opinion of a commiffion cowpf 
of the adroinidratorgentrlUol* 
tiei, of one member of ' 
time prtiei, and of one ol

flJ

line.
Our minifter* of t' 

of the marine, are charged, 
cemi them iefpe^'wlfi *' 
of the prefenl decree.
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l.i excellency the di
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Adamt being yet detained, 1
tha thcllthio-

lhat the
taken in the ports of Spam,

arifmg therefrom, fhould an

Hero, and hat ordeied
' (J° gife be brought before the council 
'' ° where condemnation necceffarily 

I fend a c.ipy of a note upon 
h's lalt order wa< taken, and Hnother 

,,,, 'to our bufmefs ,n Naples,-ud am, 
.«» very high conlideration, 

' Your matt obedient,
And veiv humble fervant.

JOHN ARMSTRONG.
|/A*. K. Smith, U-c.

Paris, March 22, 1810.

Foreign Intelligence.

FRO.vi ENGLAND.

LOXDOX, MAT I.

miller of an American veflel who is 
arrived from France, ftatei, that he wai 

lately witneft to the execiuion of feveral 
Spaiufh women at St. Sebaftians, who were 
condemned to death for having conveyed pro- 
vifnns to fome of their countrymen thai 
were in arms againft the V'rench. He alfo 
reportt thai furreau, the French minifter to 
the United States, wai recalled, and that 
a M. Mouftier bad been appointed to fuc- 
ceed him.

HAT 2.

We laft night received Paris papers to the 
24th ultimo, hut the only articles of in- 

| telli^ence in them, in the leaft degree inte-
* United States, wifhing to fuifi. • re(l hwe bfel| _ntlc d 6 - •*«**?? »i*.^.;!?^: -a,.. The Mon,,»r i ̂ &» ., r
titbt in Holland, but unable from the pre 
,,(hte of commerce to do lo by the ordinary 

of remitting bills of exchange, found 
cfTtry to en.er iiitn contrafts with cer- 

ii^rchanu of the f.id ftate., to make rc- 
)ini«e in (oA-rco-Acargo ot th.s article 
I,, atcordinK ly put o*)om.d of the Ameri- 

Hcro and difpatched tor the port of 
Denmark, with orders lhat the 

proceed* mould be placed in the handt 
lie American bankers in Atnfterdam, for 
porpole above mentioned, lhe paffage 

,jig been uncommonly ftormy, tlie Ihi? 
jcb damaged and the crew quite exhaufted, 
t captain believed it to be hit duty, on the 

Lrtiple of felf-prefervation, to enter the 
port he could make. He accordingly 

rrrd thit of the Texel, and, after having 
tn on boar.l two pilott and being within 

fourth buoy was captured by a boat be 
ting to a French privateer. Refidet the 
lomary papert, all of which are in rule, 

Hero failed under a certificate, granted 
the government, that the voyage wat un- 

tiken for tbe purpofe of effecting a na 
m:l remittance.

I have thought, fir, that the peculiarity
thefe circumftancet made it proper for me

talk a fpecul decifioP of hit majefty on thi
aft, and with thit view 1 have the Jwnou

' offering to your excellency the prefeut re
t lent a lion.

Accept, fir, &c.
[(Signed) JOHN ARMSTRONG 

In excellency the duke of Cadore.

completely filled witb the
almoft 

dikufTiont in the
houfe of common* relprding lir Francit Bur- 
dett, and the document! recently laid betore 
paiiiament i*.lative to the milunderltardmg 
between Lord Wellington and general Gu- 
clU.

An Amrrican gentleman it arrived in town, 
who left Pari» .1 tew dayt ago. Previous to 
hit departure, he had an interview with gen. 
Arraftrong ; who told him he had palTp-.rtt in 
hit poffelfion, to enable him to leave France, 
and that it wai hit intention to return homr 
with his family fometime between that 
ime and the III ot June. For this purpofe

provifions, but iwt fo witb artillery and am 
munition. The Engrilh complain of the to 
tal incapacity of the inhabitants for military 
fervice, and the latter complain of the arro 
gance of th,eir gueftt. Numerous reinforce 
ments were anxioafly expeCted from Portugal, 
to garrifon the various fortrefles oppofite the 
Continent. With this aid, it wai hoped that 
the enemy might be refitted, or at leaft fo 
far as to tecure the tafety of the Englifh 
arroyi

•« Vienna, April 14.
" Our Court Gaiette cnntaini a formal 

contradiction of a report tha/a Mr. Hoppe 
had, as Aufbiin charge d'jRjire', notified 
the marriage of the arclidutchefi Maria L"Ui- 
fa, to the Englifli fecrctaiy of ftale tor fo 
reign aff^iri, " We are," it tayt, "authoriTed 
to declare, that there it no Auflrian charge 
d'affaires in England, nor ary other political 
character who could have made an nfficial no 
tification of the marriage, and conlequently 
that the whole of the article, lvuh in fubltancc 
and detail, is falfe and unfounded."

" His Imperial Majelly gave an audience 
to count Otto, on the 10th, at 6 o'clixk it 
the evening, at which lie delivered a letter to 
his majelly from the emperor Napoleon, a IK 
fevrn cordons on the legion of honour. H 
majefly retained one for himfrlf. and prefent 
ed another to the Archduke Cnarlet, intend 
ing to diftribute the rrlt upon' a future ucca 
lion."

Samuel S. Brewer,
thi; method ot informing the Ci- 

titens ot Aaoapolis, «nd the Public ge 
nerally, that lie h«s taken a Drtftug Room 
in Mr. vVilliam Brewer's Tavern,-where b* 
carries oo the Hair-Dreffibg buRucft ; and 
he fuliciti, and hopes to obtain, general pa 
tronage. He will, with pleafuie, wait oo 

.adies and Gentlemen at their ref'pcAive 
aces of refidrnce, when lexlftrcd. t 
June 19, 1810.

Sr,
Paris, March 21, 1810.

1 bad yefterday the honour of Rating to 
fo»r excellency the cafe of the^^mericai< 
ly Hero and rcquelling thereon his majcfty'i 
tilion. I have now that of informing you 

iiit a number of American (hip* coming di- 
from tbe United States to tbe port ot 

Aiplrs, under a promite of protection trom 
the king, have norwithftan'Vuig 

rn fcite'd and their cargoet fold " for the 
xaefit of the fife." Nor doe* the .injury 
i<p liere. Though thus deprived »t al> 
t.ni of fubfifting thciufelvei, the captain! 
me been obliged to fublift the crcwt [a- 
otiniing nearly to 30O men] and are no» 
(listed with a further'exaction for pnn 

|tharges, Tim, in the ftrong language ot 
of the futTcreri, it literally to Itriji then

•iked, and then to demand fiuoi them tl' 
r UK nee of doiiifj fn. As the conTulnr agent 

United States at Naples has made fe- 
hetil unavailing icprefinuiions on this Tub- 
'"* to the kin;;, and a* he hat reafoil »o be- 
(it lhat the lyftcm of which this treatment 

a biandi, rminuci from his majrfty tttr 
•pcror, it becomes my duty to fubmit the 

Ificitluynur excellency, and to feek, through
•Jour intervention, fuch correction of tl>e e. 
I»il at humanity and jullice may coofpire t. 
pwlitr. A remark, wh.ch equally appliei to 
ItWc'twi of the fiiipt captured in Spain ano

V'1 . '«, that fhnuld the vefTelt to v.lntl.
y helong be confifcated, means ought t 
iff-xurd tlwr^of ̂ rjturning to their coun-

  In thii event therefore, 1 have to pro- 
._* to your exiellency that two or more 
I*?* be put at tlie difpoGtion of the neareft

U. Statet under bond for tbe amount ol

ie had purchalcd a leijueftered American vef. 
VI, Mr. Armlliong, exprelTed hit opinion, 
that hit departure wwtuld not be concluflve of 
a rupture bc-tween France and America ; in 
at much at Mr. Beckwilh Liungflou wat to 
fucceed him in hit diplomats character.

Lettert rec'ived yefterday from N York 
of the 23d March, ftate that Mr. Macon't 
bill had made oo further pr ogre ft ; nor wai 
it fuppofed that it woirid be again confiderrd. 
It was expeded that the nonimportation bit 
would not, on its expiration, be revived 
whereby tbe intercourse would be left o- 
pen.

Whatever may b^ the termination of th 
prefent conteft of Spam, it is evident fiom e 
»e-y account which we receive, that tlie mot 
determined hoftility to the French continue 
to be evinced by the brave inha >iiants of the 
Peninfula, from the one extremity there 
to the other ; and that in fact tlie peace can 
only be concluded in defolatimu St. Sebat'i 
am, our teadert will obferve, it at the foot o 
the Pyrennecs and therefore adjoining France 
and yet from '.hat quarter has the tollo»in 
llatement been brought by an American cap- 
um:—He fays, that "The women of the 
country had, on various occafions, procured 
provifiont, cloathing and numerous iiecrfTar) 
articlet, which in defiance of ail rem-inftrance>, 
they daily conveyed to fmall bodies of patri 
otic troopt, who had (hewn themfelvei in tht 
neighbourhood. This wai at length confider- 
ed at an offence of much enormity againft the 
French government, and a confiderable num. 
ber of thofe ladiet were taken up and tried 
by a military tribunal, whnfe lenience con- 
fn(..ed fixteen to be fhot ; and the fentence 
wai earned into execution. He (aw tine- 
ol thefe heroines put to death, which they 
endured with wonderful fortitude "

Mr. Yorke'i commiffion it now made out 
at firfl lord of the admiralty, in the place o: 
lord Mulgrave.

Mr. Dickerifon, who accompanied Mr. 
Mackenaie to Morlaix, is returned, and is 
m »lt probably the bearer of fome new propo- 
filion on the part of tbe trench government. 
From the little hafte Ihewn on tbe other fide 
of the water to carry into immediate execu 
tion the arrangement for an exchange of pri- 
I'oners, it it to be apprehended that fome 
frefh difficulties have arifen. Mr. Dickenfon. 
however, i. very foon to return to Moilaix, 
•.o rejoin Mr. Mackenaie. The report ot 
their having proceeded to Paris, and been 
treated with marked diftinAion, is quite un 
founded.

NOTICE.
'HE fubfcuber having heretofore obtained 

an order f.otri the orphans court of Anne- 
rundel County to difpofe of part of tbe per- -J 
nal eftate of Richard H'ggins, late of 
.nnr-Arundel count)-, detrafed, fur tor pay- • 
ent of the immediate claims againjl faid et 

ate, and there not being a fufficient put of- 
ie prop» rty f.ild to snfw/cr (aid claims, lH« 
ubfcriucr turther gives notice, tbat on Toef- 
ay t.'.e tenth day of July next, will be offer 

ed far fair, at John Welch's tavern, at the 
{ii of the Black Horfe, near Annapolis, tbe 
allowing pr0 |-et:y, confining of a number of 
aluable negroet, men, women and children ; 

and on the following day, at the fubfcriber's 
arm on the bead of South River, ftock of 

all kind?, Koufehold and kitchen furniture, 
>Untation uter.lilt, otc. The foregoing pro* 
xrty will be fold for ready cafh. The fak 
to commence at 11 o'clock on each day. 
/ JOSHUA C. HIGGINS, E»r.

DUBLIN, MAT 3.

Rottridam it crowded »ith French foidier 
gentt and Cuttotn-hnufe i iTiccrt, all I'cdu 
oufly employed tn luppreffing lomme 
which they are unfortunately but l.«t fucfcf 
•jl. The nature of the bufn.elV, aiil'ing fro 
he peculiar circnmllances in whidi thr Dim 
radert were placed, had cnmpelled thrn 
lave rrcourfe to an extraordinary metlud I 

tiduclmg it. It was the cuftom rt the 
a.;<nts to Ittpulatc, I'm a certain per cer 
to deliver tlie meichardite c«r.tiar!lcd 
t er of all rifle, at the London Cuflnni-h 
The remuneration wai lately IS per cent. 
>ut in the prefent Rate of '.hrng*, 50 per cent. 
v <uld hot tom^nfate tl>e agents fur tie rifle 
hey would have to encoun'.cr.

We ft^ted feveral days ago, that Mr. 
YORKE was to go to the Admiial'y, ar.d 
Lord MULGBAVE to the Ordnance—the lat- 
:er appointment hat taken place, and the coin- 
miflton to the forme- rffVdl is in progicfi.

MAT 4.

We have rece ved the London Pa|*rs ol 
Monday. There is not, wiUi ihe txicp.n-n 
nt tic prorogation of the F.ench Legill*uve 
Body, any intelligence of moment in thole 
papert. It it worthy obfcrvaiion, that al 
though there is a folitary collateral Hying a- 
gainlt tlie "eternal enemies ol the (Conti 
nent," the fpeech of the Senator Regnault, 
docs not contain tbe cuftomary a.tjtk up<>i' 
lhe people and governo>ent >'f England.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AWAY fr.ro the fubfcriber, living 

on S'.u.h River, n«-ar Loidoo-Town, on 
Saturday mglit, the 10th iofUnl, a Negro 
Lad named JOHN | he n hbout five feet fix 
or feven inclx*! higli, and at/out twenty y«tr» 
•if age ; hii cloaihmg a top jacket ai>d irou- 
fert of home made ilotb, two osnabrig (him, 
one white lo'.tuit d.i. a blur top jacket, and 
.m old pair of lhi.ei ; he may have otker 
cloitlit unkhnwn to the fuofcnbrt. It is 
prob.<b c lir will makr fur Montgomery coun 
ty, whtrc he hat relations living, or to the 
City ot' W aldington. W-hoever takes up faid 
Nrgro, and Ircurei him in gaol, if within 
twenty milrt (hall receive Ten -Dollars R«« 
ward, it over tliat diftauce the above Reward, 
and all reafonable charges paid if brought 
i.ome. /

/ JOHN HARR1SON. 
June 14, 1810.

lamfir, fcc.
(>r>«l) JOHN ARMSTRONG. 

H. E. the Duke of f.adoie.

This is to give notice,
IfHAT tbe fubcribers have taken out fhnrt 
1 ""ten, and given bond, with fecurity. 
I, P*v •'! juft debit, it all legacies under the 

11 "'I! and teiUment of John Galloway.
•'of Anne-Arundel County, deceafed ;
^tt\f\v* 11 f • nnore ail perfont who hav*j claims againft
*» HUte are requeftrd to prefent tbe fame 

Sellman, and thofe who arc in- 
: deceafed, are lequeflcd to make 

M the faid Scltman, who we have 
to fettle the

*• JJ ifcrp**"
f

GALLOWAY.
1*10.

DUTCH PAPERS.
At three o'clock this morning we received 

Dutch pajiert to the 2»th ult. from whicd we 
^ive tl»e following extraftt :—

" Par it t April 34.
«' h it reported that the prince of Eflmg, 

will fet out in a few days to affume the con 
mand in Spain.

«' The minifters h.ve gone to Compeigne 
to hold council with his majelly.

" His majefty the Ling of Naples has fet 
off for hi» flattt, where, upon his arri.al, e- 
vents of tl»e higheft importance will moft pro- 
hably take pUcc. The lateft advices from 
Sicily affirm, that fome of the inhabitants 
are dejefted in tlie extreme, and that othrrs 
entertain apprehcnfioni, which are certainly 
well founded. It is faid that the Englifh go 
vernment has at length confented to receive 
the king of Sicily,if he Ihould be compe'led 
finally to abandon his dominion!. He will, 
in that cafe, proceed, not to Malta, but to 
England. Tbe ifUnd is well fopplitd with

This may be cuiifidered by many Unguine 
perloni at indicative of the tetum of a pact- 
ficdifpofition un the part of Napolecn. The 
Ipeecb expatiatet with great and pardonable 
complacency on the nuptials of the Emperoi 
and tlie AihdutchrU o! Auftria T licit i> 
no doubt lhat this marriage was one of the 
irfl IVoket of policy Napoleon ever exhibit 
cd. It fecurei, at his oiators fay, the prace 
of the continent ; and when the Penmfula 
Dull have been lubdued it will leave him a: 
liberty toprolecute a maritime war, or to tun 
•he arms of the French people, ai well as of 
his confederate legionaries, to the Ottoman 
Empire. The latter is mentioned fligUly ; 
but it may be for the purpofe of concealing 
hit defignt. Indeed we think that a Tur- 
killi war it by no meant fo remote is ma) 
be generally imagined. -

The lad accounts from Lift) m and Spain 
defcribe the Firiich as (offering under great 
want of provifions. One of thefe Letter* 
fays, " the French are ictrea'ing from the 
P'lrtuguele frontier in want of cveiy thing." 
The fame want is felt in Spain, and the next 
account will probably bring us intelligence ol 
their having quitted the vicinity of Cadis.

The Duke of Belluno (Viftm) it dated to 
have died at Seville, on the 4'h April, in 
confequence of a wound in flirted by a can. 
nnn (hot, while reconnoitring the Spamfli 
works before Cadir

NOTICE
IS hereby given to all my creditors, that I 

intend to apply to Annr-Arundcl county 
C 'Uit, or to fume Judge thereof in the reccls) 
of th>- court, (after tliii notice Hull have b««t» 
publifhed two montl.i,) for the benefit of the 
if\ of affembly, paffed at Nov. fe&on, 1803, 

i untied, An aft for the relief of fundry in- 
.olvent dcbtort, and tbe fcveral (upplemcnU , 
ideieto.

THOMAS D. MARRIOTT. 
June 15, 1810. 7

NOTICE.
vyHEREAS my wife, Mary Peach, with- 

out any juft csufe, hat quitted my bed 
fir fometime paft, and did become a proftitutr, 
and alfo lately eloped from my board ; there, 
fore I am cnnftiained 10 forewarn all per font 
from crediting the faid Mary Peach on my 
account, at I am determined not to comply 
with any conuaAi of ber making after the 
date htreijf^ f*/fj <n^ <yc» JOHN PEACH.

Prince-Genrgr't county, June 18, 1810.

CINCINNATI.
A MEETING pf tlv Socinj *fihe Ciiuin- 

nati will be held at Mr. Barney's Ho, 
tel, in the city of Bsltimore, on Wednesday, 
the 4th of July next, at 11 o'clock in tbo 
forenoon, agreeably to their lad adjournment. 
The members of faid futieiy are irqucftcd to 
give their attendance. 

4) By order,
Z«. ROOT. DENNY, Sec. 

June II, 1810. ____________

William Duvall,
RESPECTFULLY informt hit fiiendt and 

the public, that he continues the GRO 
CERY BUSINESS in tlie houfe formerly 
occupied by Mr. Samuel Pca(o,\o Corn-Hill- 
flrtet, where he offers for Talc a general adort. 
ment of GROCERIES, and other article*, 
which he will fell low for cjfli.

He hi i alfo commenced the PORTER 
BUSINESS, where peifotu may be furnifhed 
by 'he Tingle bottle or doten.

|Q» Cafh given for empty
Annapolis, May 8, IBIO^ZyTL. eo*3l

RA6S.

Rags.
Cafh givcp for clean LiocB k C/»ttoi

Notice is hereby given,
the fubfcuber hath oOtaioed tatters 

of adminiftratron on the )jrrfonal eftaw 
of Thomas H'. Htwitt, late of this city, de 
ceafed. All perfons indebted to faid elate 
art requeftrd to make immediate payment k 
thofe who have claims to exhibit the fam« to 

MARGARET HEW ITT_Jji'trx. 
June 13, 1810.

The Subscriber
thi« method of informing hit 

friend*, and the public, that he hai tslen 
the houfe formerly oetup-ed by captain JMM 
Thorn**, and U.ely by M'. William Brcmrr, 
whrro he intend. , krrping a PRIVATE
HOARDING HOUSE. Aiithoie
favour him with tlieir company, may 
on bit beiy. idea xoors to give grofcnl 
faction. M

" WILLIAM TfcCJC. 
April 10, irio. tf.
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. THE MOLE-HILL.

TELL me thou duft beneath any feet, 
Thou dull that mice l>adfl breath,

Tell me ho« many mortals meet, 
fe <•£* fmaft hill 6f fcatl. ?

The More who dig* with curious toil
Her lublerraneoui bed, 

Think* not lhe plough, a human foil,
And delvei among the dead.

Far-in the region* of the morn,
The nflng fun fqiveyt, 

Palmyra's )>alacet forlorn
Unveiling in hit ray*.

There oft thtPilgiim, at he ftandt,
Sect from the broken wall. 

The fhadow tott'iing on the finds
•Ere the huge fragment! fall.

But tower* and tempeflt, mock'd by time,
Stupendous rocks 1 appear 

To me lefs mournfully lublime,
Tban'this poor Mole-Hill here.

Methmks the dud yet heaves with breath,
1 feel the pullet beat ; 

Q, in this little hill of death,
How many mortals meet!

Yonder a shadow fliu away !
Thou lhal: not thus depart— 

Suy, thou tranfiendent fpi-it, s ay,
And tell me who thou art 1

•Tis Alfred—in the rolls ot fame,
And on the midnight page, 

Biases his broad refulgent name,
The watch-light of the age !

And (lill that voice o'er land and Tea,
Shall Albion's foes appal ; 

The race of Alfred will be f-ee!
Hear it and tremlile Gaul *

He was—he is not—all is pal) ;
Tell me—but who can tell ? 

In what myftrriout regions cart,
Immortal fpirits dwrll ?

Behold on Death's bewild'ring wave,
The rainbow Hope arife ; 

A bridge of glory o'er the grave,
That bends beyond the (W* !

MISCELLANY.

THE POZEN GHOST. 

From the Literary Panorama, of February.

THE following ioterrfting account it tranf- 
lated from (he French paprn. It wat ori^i- 
nally written by tlie editor of the Freumuthy 
Jr.urnal, pablilhrd at Berlin.

•' I never did give the Iraft degree of cre 
dit to apparitions; but I mull confefs, that 
the occurrence which has taken placr (I may 
fay llmnft under tnyt««n eye«) at the ham 
let of Murowana G^Tru, about twn miles 
from, and in the jurildict'mn of, Poien, hat 
c»moletelv ftaggered my former refulutionton 
tbtrie adventuiet.

About fix weeks asf,8. Mile, dr M • .. a 
young lady, the daughter of a nobleman who 
rrfidet in the neighbourhood above named, 
met with a violent tail from which the moft 
ferioutcinfrouencei were apprehended. The 
yoiuijf lady wat about 19 yeart of age, pof. 
felling the moft reductive charms, and above 
all, celebrated for her angf lie piety. Every 
felicitation wai made wfe tt *o peiftiade her 
to call in a furgnm to her afTUlance, but all 
provrd in vain ; and Ih: thui fell a victim to 
her extreme mndrfty and delicacy. A few 
dayt had elapfed after interment, »hen a re 
port wai fjiread about the hamlet that her 
(hade had appeared to feveral of the inhabi 
tants ; Meflieurt De M and fome other 
young gentlemen, all of ihrm wrll educated, 
and am.nig them was a young gentleman who 
has jull returned from the umverfity of Got- 
tengen, ufed every effort to contradict Uii» 
abl'urd report ; but it wai every day repeated 
with fo much obftinacy, accompanied with 
fuch particular and fingular circumftances, that 
tlie whole family of de M —— made up their 
mind to qiiit their feat ; neither could any of 
the domeftics be prevailed upon to continue 
tltere. It wtj generally reported that every 
nirfht in the week (but efpeciaJly on Saturday 
mght) the milt wonderful things happened at 
the inan(ii>n.houfe , that the deceafed was 
iren there, alwaysdrefTrd in a different man- 
Mr, aod in the neweft fjfhion.

A ynuBJ <>fficer p«fling one evening be 
tween the hour* of ten and eleven along tlie 
garden of the manft'tn-houfr, perceived at a 
ftnill diftance before him, a lady elegantly 
firmed, dreffed in white { hr quickened hit 
pace to overtake her, and conceiving he had 
met with fome adventure for gallantry, he 
Ventured to feiaed her by the arm, but what 
wat hit terror, when he frit -nothing but the 
culd am and hand of   flceleton, and faw 
pnthing Hut a pair of dim rye», Hern, and 
Axed, while a frpulchial voice UCtired.

" Should on* word of this meeting efcape 
your fip«, dcatb it your pof tiou." The phan

tom vanifhed, aod tSe officer fell motionleft I 
to the ground. Being found in this ftatc by I 
fome paftenger*, be wat the next day convey- I 
ed to Surgeon Haho, who, notwithftanding I 
every pollible attention, givet little bopet ol 
hit recovery.

A Ihori time after the above adventure, a 
farmer very well known in the neighbourhood, 
palFing at tlie dole of the evening in a path 
which was feparatcH frotn the gardens fitfiply 
by a thin wooden railing, fancied lie pe^ceiv- 
ed two coffins, walking by the fide of'each 
other, in one of the principal walks of the 
garden ; notwithflanding his fear», he ven- 
tured near the ruling, and made a full ftand, 
while the, cnffint patted on at the diflance of 
about three feel trom him ; much alarmed, 
yet conceiving it might be but an illufion, he 
veniu-rJ to pick up a Hone and threw at them ; 
when he plainly heard the found of the ftroke, 
and the ftone rebounded back towards him ; on 
this he felt .1 cold Ihivering run through all 
his veins, and with fomr difficulty tottered 
towards Ins dwelling ; fully perfuaded that 
the two moving coffins were no others but 
thofe of Mile.de M ——, and father, who 
had died a few montht before her.

Am ng the oldeft domeftict belonging to 
the rcfidence, there was an old game keeper, 
of approved courage, and for whom tlie de- 
ceafrd young lady had always evinced a great 
deal ol good nature and partiality. This man 
exprrfled a moft earned defire to meet the 
pietended phantom, being convinced he fhould 
be able to detect the impofture. Having 
ftrullrd many evenings about the grounds, he 
at length one evening preceived her at the 
entrance gate : " Good evening, young lady," 
faid he in a bolil voice, and immediately walk 
ed up to the apparition : the latter inclined 
her head Qowly, and alfo advanced ; the 
light of the moon afforded him a full view 
•if the form of the fpectre, the game keeper 
perfectly recognifcd his young miftrefs ; fhe 
was enveloped in her fhroud ; her counte 
nance dit'clofed a profound grief, fhe firft raifed 
her hands, and placed tl em on her heart and 
then reclined her head on her bosom. Tlie 
game keeper attempted to add reft her again, 
but hii words expired on his lips ; the fpectre 
then approached nearer to him, when he fan 
cied that he inhaled a death-like (cent ; flir 
then placed her left hand on his, when be 
gave a horrible Ihriek, and all vanifl.ed.

In the (rant of the manfion-house, at a 
fmall diftance, is a brewery. Seven men, 
who where at work there, preceived in the 
midft nf a pitch dark night, a very brilli 
ant light at every window belonging to the 
manfion-houfe, which they well knew had 
been entirely deferted for near three montht : 
they obfeivrd a perfon approaching the cafe- 
ment in the chamber wherein it wai Paid the 
young lady de M———, had died ; and who 
afterwards had opened it as if to look out ; the 
great biiliiancy nf the light* enabled them 
eafily to diltinguilh that the perfon was clad 
in black Ciape, ftudded with filver fpanglrt ; 
and fr.im her neck wai fufpended a fmall fu 
neral croft. iirr eyet lar from appearing dull, 
fparkted with fupernatural luftre, and her 
w!i >le deportment wat altogether impofing. 
Cnrioli-y prompted the feven brewers to walk 
towards the cattle, when fuddenly the lights 
difapueared, and the greateft darkneft reign 
ed all around them.

So many different reports made fiich im- 
preffum mi the family of dc M————, that 
they confented to havr the tomb of the young 
lady opened ; when it wat found that the left 
Irg wai raifed, a:id right arm plared upon 
her head ; and it has bren further afferted, 
that the tom!> hat been npciird a fciond time, 
when the body wai found altogether iu • dif 
ferent attitude.

I wat told that Mile, de M———— Iiad 
made a will in favour of the church,—but

AGRICULTURAL.

  AC«1CULTU««  

M The firft of Art*, fourcc of Dotneftic cafe, 
" I'riite of the Land, and Patron of the Scat."

from the Trenton Federalist.

THE

general much

that her family had ftrongly oppofcd the car 
rying it into execution."

DON TORIB10 DE BUSTAMANE
WAS poftmafler at Rio Seco, when the

vandals, under the ordert of General Bef-
ficres, pilfered and put to the fword the g'fat-
er pail of the inhabitant! of that unhappy
and difarmed town ! He had the grief to fee
thofe monltrrt tear from the breaft of hit
wife hit innocent infant, which they fixed on
a bayonet and murdered in the mod atrocious
manner ! Hit wife they violated and killed
in hit prefence ! And 6nally making hit e-
cape, he went to Seville, and wat appointed
courier of the cabinet, and ('wearing in the
mod folemn manner to revenge bis wife and
child, requefted they would give him • few
horfet, and permit him to raife a party of
men, who were infpired with the fame feel-
ing in avenge themfelvet of idcCe canibals for
the infultt offered to their families. They
granted him the grade of Lieutenant—gave
him fix horfe«—.and at prefent he has a party
of 1500 men, with which lie it the terror
of Hie enemy, being greatly feared in all his
operationWby the knowledge he ha* of til
the patJTand paflrs of the kingdom. The
heroine Cpokcn of here it a nice* of hit, who
» at alfo determined to a.venge htrfclf of tbofe

OH THE FIELD COLTIVATIOH OI

TURNIP.
TURNIPS, with a final) (hare of additi 

onal labour and expcnle, may be had in large 
quantities by thofe cultivator! who are enter- 
prifing and induflrioui enough to procure 
them, by Pimply Towing them at the proper 
feafon of the yrar among their growing In* 
dian corn. Wherever Indian corn it good e- 
nough to turn out 30 or 4O bufhelt to the a- 
cre, twice that quantity of turnip* or more, 
may, without in the leaft difparaging the for 
mer crop, be eafily had at the fame time. In 
England, they procure their valuable turnip 
crops either by a fpring fallow with heavy 
manuring, or after a Ipring fallow crop of 
pea', in the fame manner, but always after 
the complete reduction and puK. citation of 
the foil, which lalt circumftance it that which 
principally conduces to tlieir growth. In this 
country we cultivate the more valuable pro 
duction of maize or Indian corn, in lieu of 
pulfe ; and the wide intervals of land that 
the cultivation of the maize admits, are a 
complete fallow for turnip', which continue 
to grow on through the remainder of the fea- 
fbn after the former crop has matured. 
The procefs recommended, therefore, it in 
effect, the procuring of two crops of a fra- 
fon ; which it in effect, to make the land 
doubly productive to itt proprietor.

The ufe of the crop of turnip* will be an 
increafe to the farmer of hit flock of rattle, 
and confequently of manure, at they will 
ferve to fatten beeves, to feed milch cows, 
and to fupport fheep. In this latter cafe they 
will be found indifpenfable, whenevci the at 
tention of the American farmer fhall be turn 
ed toward the improvement of his fl»cks and 
wool. Tlie bad appearance and ill lucceft of 
many flocks of flierp which are witnefTed r. 
very fpring, are principally occafioned by the 
want of fuitable food in the abfence of graft. 
Turnip are found to be the be ft fubftitute for 
graft; and upon thefe, flockt are experienced 
in England to do perfectly well without grain 
or much hay. The American farmer, there 
fore, in turning hit attention to the propa 
gating of fheep, mud neceffarily direct it to 
the cultivation of turnip crops for their win 
ter fupport. In England, wool being their 
ft a pie, they predict the ruin of the farmer, 
who neglectt a vigorous and fainted cultiva 
tion of fheep and rurnips. We are, in this 
country, but in the inraacy of thefe things, 
and have yet to learn much, particularly how 
to procure a fapply of turnips in large quan 
tities, and at the leaft expenfr. The mod 
that we do at prefent is to obtain a tew pre 
carious liufhr.li for table ufr, in a fmall patch, 
wliiltt the wbolefale bufineft of field cultiva 
tion nf this moft ufeful plant it feldom if ever 
attempted. How great hat been thr emolu 
ment of this country by the fucceftful intro 
duction of the cultivation of cotton, and not, 
a great while before of rice ! and which is 
now promifed by that of hemp and fine wool ; 
and a proportional advantage would no doubt 
redound to the agricultural inlereft by a pro 
per attention to the field cultivation of the 
noble plant which it the fubjrct of the \nt- 
fent communication. Let us remember alfo 
that the cultivation of clover, which hut 
proved of fuch vaft importance in agiiculture 
it, with ut, but a recent practice, borrowed 
lately from the mother country, and which hat 
yet but pa it rally become eftablifhed in this 
country ; yet In England the cultivation of I 
clover and of turnips, it deemed of equal 
importance. The writer,^therefore, from ex 
perience recommends to the public the follow, 
ing method, till a better is made known.

Let the corn be planted early, that it may 
be off the ground in feafon to admit the au 
tumnal fun*. Let the foil be pulverised by 
the frequent ufe of the plough and hairow 
till mtdfummer. Previously to the laft har 
rowing both ways, fow turnip feed between 
thumb and finger, two rowt of corn at a throw 
and fparingly. Tlie danger will be that the 
plants will Hand too thick, in which cafe they 
fliould be thinned with the hoe ; if too thin, 
there feemt no remedy, but the plants will 
grow larger. The proper time of fowing 
them in this method it of importance.—Thit 
it a month earlier than It ufually done, it the 
(hade of the corn rrtardt tl* growth of the 
plant at fir ft ; the pi-per time to fow it about 
the 20th of the 7th month, (July.)

At Coon at the corn it advanced fo at to id. 
mil of topping without injury, it muft by all 
meant be topped, to admit the fun upon the 
young pLnts. which now begin to grow a- 
bundantly. Again, as Toon as admiffible, the 
corn muft be hufked, the fialks cut up and 
removed to tlie vicinity of the barn yaid for 
winter ufe. By being frefti put up they will 
be highly relifhed by the cattle, which it an 
advantage eompenfating the trouble of remov 
ing them off the ground at this feafon of the 
year. Tbe tuinipt will b« fit to pull juA bc-

the
menace! of
continue to improve in tbeir

In purfnance of the 
writer laft year, p| arue<i 
ploughed clover lay witu
leafon proved unfavourable from two -'' ' - ' 
bufhels ol

»..lj 
*M

the neighbourhood at fifty 
The corn wat about Si buUVl, 
and apparently )lo wife ,„;„„ 
which, though Town too , 
bulhclt to one.

AGRICOLA.
=s=

Private Sale.
By virtue of a decree of ^ ho'

chancery court of the fhte of M,r*. 
the lubfcriber having been tnL J^ 
tee for the f.le of J^ffX*. 
ARCH.BAtn CHM.OL,, ^£4* 
Arund:! county, deceafcd, f 
of paying the juft debts of 
offer* at Private £a/«the followi, 
ty, belonging to laid eftatt 

A TRACT of«.w
474 acre,. It liet about 35 miles t« lhe J 
ward of Cumberland, and i, of the brfti, 
lity, having been located at an eirly orr.4 
when perfon. taking up land, in ,(,,,'Zl 
bourhood had their choice. Alfo lot, N 
226, 3.37, 4034, 4094, in the f,« 
bourhood, of SOacret each.called&iW/frii

The fublcriber it alfo authorised to I 
1500 acres o I good patented IttxU) 
Briar county, flzte of Virginia. Pe 
clmed to purchafe any of the above , 
ed property, may know the term*, (.feb s™ 
be low and accommodating,) by apartiaitJ 
George Maclubin, I-fq. .ttomey tTb7.1 
tl»e city of Amiapoiit, Mr. A. Coyle, .it 
general poft-cffice, City of WaHiingtot, «l 
tlie fubfcriber on Rhode ri»er, abowi 
milss frojn Annapolir.

On the confirmation of the file by a*l 
chancellor, and on tlie payment of the, 
chale money, the land will be dolj co 
to the purchafer or purchafert in ftr, S»
tf.>y W1LSCN WATERS. T.ullrr.

Take Notice.
A LL thofe indebted to the fubfcribrr, ii 

ny way whatfoever, who fhall fail uimi 
payment on or before the JOth July w,l 
will have fuitt inftituted agtinft them >itax] 
refnect to perfont.

Any fettlement made with Mr. ChirleiU] 
tjt Queen-Anne, will be fimfidon. I 
Zp, BENJ. HODGES. 

May 39, 1810.

For Sale,
houfe in the city of Anntpolkit! 

which Mrs. Brookes at prefect rtfe&l 
The terms, which will be roodcnte, oij m\ 
known by applying to the fubfcnber.

3 HORATIO HIDOUT. 
Whitehall, May 35, 1810. *<•_

NOTICE.
I HEREBY give notice to all my cwtwl

thaf I intend to apply to the judjei all 
Anne • Arundel county court, at then arBl 
September tei m of tlie laid court, f»» ike»»I 
nefit of the aft of aflrtnbly, entitled, HI* I 
for the relief of fundry infolvrnl debwn, m | 
of thcjeveral fupplements thereto.

5 GASSA WAY HAMS,
May 26, 1810. ______ '*•_

Pasturage.
fubfrrtber will take in ho'H 

tic and Iheepto pafluie, oo M'. N* . 
las Watkins't plantation, on the north 6* •* 
Severn, (adjoining Mr. James M*cl*«i)

11 a   I i »at H/'lllaM aVkrtflai Iand lately occupied by Mr. wiliiaai 
fon, during the feafon. For tfr»s i 
the fubfcriber. JOHl*lUMEKBlkEN. 

April 24, I BIO.

Nolice.
itr»OCTOR SHAAFP

U make a feriout call on ill t
indebted to him for payment «f 
connm which are placed in the

tW«

Mr. Robert Welch, of Ben, for 
with authority, in calet where « •»! ' 
ceffary, to enforce payment. /& \ 

Annapol'". Fchruiry 2°- »•'"• ——

Tq Seine-haulers andothers.
THIS i. to give notice u >*» 
* either Seine.hauhng or oihJJ« f 

paffing *'

Annapolis, Feb. 37, 1810

virtue of a decree 
[chancery court of tl 
Ithc fubfcriber having 
Jtfc for the Tale of pi
lAlCHISALD ClISI
[Aruod-l county, dei 
I of ptfing the jufl ' 
leftrs at Private Sat 
1 ly, belonging to fai 

TRACT of land 
cilledSHAWNI 
acres. It lies abot 

»nJ of Cuaiberland, 
y, having been Ucat 

i perfunt taking t 
itfauod had their ch< 
«, 3117, 4034, 40 
whood,of50aeresei 

| The fubfcriber i»
I icrts of good ( 

if county. Date of 
1 topuichafc any 

I P">prny, may kno« 
: low and accommm 

»gc Mackubin, E 
: cny of Annapolis, 

'«! pofl-cfficr, C 
: fuKfuibcr on Rh 

I'lfi from Annapol'n. 
[Oa the, confirmati 

ccllor, and on tl 
«fe money, the lan 

ifer Or pu 
WILSON

FREDERICK



.TO
g to laid eftatt, ,j 

in

.« about 3? mifc, ,o
«rland, anduof tbf 
en located at an eirly , 
akmg Up |,nd, in ,btt 
heir choice. AlCo |0u N». i
 34, 4094, in the f«nc , 
»cre»each,ralledSoW,friil
 r ii alfo authoriM u> < 
good patented l 
late of Virginia. 
lie any of the above ,
 y k»ow the term., (.hKb,, 
commodatmg,) l>y apply*, t 
bin, Lfq. attorney it 
<apo!it, Mr. A. Coy it, u . 
ificc, City of VVaHimgtaa,*! 
on Rhode river, about ( t

ifirtnation of the (ale by 
I on the payment «f the 
the land will be doly 
r or purchafert in ftr, br 
,80 N WATEHS.

idebted to the fubfcribtt, ii» 
atfoever, who (hall fail to 
ir before the SOth July rrj, 
inftituted againft them viiW 
font.
icut madf with Mr. CharlnH 
teen-Anne, will be fainfaAon, 

BENJ. HODGES. 
>IO. ___________

For Sale,
in the city of AnntpoTn it! 

 t. Brooket at prefeot rt 
liich will be rocdcrtie, OHJ kl 
lying to the fubfcnber.

HORATIO HIDOUT. 
May 25, 1810. ot-_

give notice to all my 
:nd to apply to tbejudgod 
I county court, at thru Ml 
m of tlic fald court, f« ike a» 
X of afTrrobly, entitled, "»* 
of fundry infolvrnt dcbioo, ad 
fupplement* thereto,

GASSAWAYIIAMi
810. *••_

Notice.
SHAAFP i* conlbwd   
feriout call on all tWc * 
him for payment ef th  * 
h are placed in the !» * « 
Welch, of Ben, for c*«* 
y, in cafe* where « Wf 
force payment. / 
Fchrutry 20. 1810- _

g-haulcrs andothers.
lo give notice to i« * 
rine.hatiling or othf'-" 

plantation*, (Ho" 
- they will certain*

* •• •

Feb. 27, 1810

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
IflXVIth YEAR.]

Maus and Black's
i*rmov»MtJiT la ma

instruction of Mills, &c.
Ir ratio* of thit new invention, of all o- 

, yet difcovered the mod fimple and 
tnfive, familie*, confiding of twenty 
pjrfoni, may be fuited with a mill a- 

to a fupp'y of Hour, "l *n expenfe 
, the value of tlie toll paid for two 
waiermiUt, exclufive of tlie trouble

[hoding to the water or windmill. Th>
1 jan may be uled by hand, by horfe 

by wit"! or water, according to the 
t , for which tbe mill

^d m>y be fee 
in Annapol

I hiJi to mile
|ili*ity of the fuhfcribcr, fole
. Agne-ArDudclcount*.AM* >~y jQHN (; , OSON.

IN. B. The fuBfcriber will give information
[to the mode of app'^'K tlie P°*ef to thi»
thine according to tlie experience already

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27, 1810. [No. 3311.]

James F. Brice,
UAS opened an OFFICE in lin own houfe, 

"*   » t- contiu,, Practice
of

A««»polh, Hay 33. 

v Seth Sweetser,
BObT k SHOE MANUFACTURER, 

RETURNS hit ("metre thanki to fl gene- 
rout public, and Kit Cuftomm in pai'.icu- 

Ur, for paft favonn in the line of hit bufiiteC.. 
He hat a good aflortment of woik on hand, 
and the ulual credit will be given to punctual

Foreign Intelligence.

ind MutiroSs I Thole that have account* flanding more 
wl>ere patent right* may j «han twd<ff m°nll» arc "I"'""1 l ° c »" »nd 

under tlie j fettlc thenl bX P*y lnS lll< lnone* or BlvinK
proprietor i their notr'

I N. B. He hat reteived an affortment of

CHEAP GOODS.
iHESubfcriber being drfirout of fettling up 

bii bufinefs, and having on hand a pretty 
,al tffortnxnt of DRY GOODS and 

tS, fuitable \o the prefent and 
..jching Seafoni, will fell them at very 

Juced price* for CASH. 
Illnfc who are Indebted tn him tor all fumi 

Fifty Dollar* are requefled t» call at 
Store and fettle the lame immediately, 
tor all fumi over fifty dollars to make 

ftnent on or before the fir (I day of Auguft 
[t, u farther indulgence cannot be given, 

co at a lair market price will be re- 
ktd ID payment.

JOSEPH EVANfS. 
IU May, 1810. Q) tf.

Private Sale.
virtue of a decree of the honourable the 

chamery court of the Date of Maryland, 
tht fubfcriber having been appointed tiuf- 
tec for the fale of part of the real eftate of 
AICHIIALO CBIIHOLM, late of Antic- 
Afuod-l county, deceafed, for tbe purpofe 
of paying tbe juft debt* of faid deceafed, 
ef:n at Private Salt the following proper 
ty, belonging to faid eftate, via. 
TRACT of land in Allegany county, 
called SHAWNEE WAR, containing 

i acre*. It lie* about 3f mile* to the wed- 
»id of Cumberland, and it of the be ft qua- 

i hiving been located at an early period, 
«i perfoni taking up landt in trtrt neigh- 
urbuod had their choice. Alfo lolt No. 80, 

> 3117, 4034, 4094, in the fame neigh- 
nHood, of 50 acret each.called Soldicrt Lot), 

| The fubfcribrr it a'.fo authorifc-d tn Irll 
lacrtt of good patented land in Green 

ir county, ftaie of Virginia. Pcrfont iiu 
1 topurchafe any of tlie above meution- 

Iprnperty, may know the term*, (which will 
: low and accommiidating,) by applying to 
*<»ge Mackubin, Lfq. attorney at law, in 

: my of Annapolis, Mr. A. Cnyle, at tlie 
poft-rflice, City of Walhington. or 

fniber on Rhode river, about eight 
|ik» from Annapo'.i*.
"On the, confirmation of the fale by the 

icllor, and on the payment of the |>ur- 
: money, the land will be duly conveyed

Her or purchafer* in fee, by 
WILSON WATERS, Tiuflee.

Ladies Morocco Sli|>pert of the latrft f-tfhiont 
and bed quality, and Mem, Boyt and Chil- 
dren't Shoes, from Baltimore and Bofton, 
which he flattrra liinifdf he can fell on better 
termt for Cath than any yet ford. Ript 
mended gratit. . -vJO s-s.

April 18, 1810. _____________

FABIS, APBIL 2.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
Sitting of the 9 Itt April. 

Count Regnaul: de St. Jean de Angely, 
connfellor ot date, being introduced, clotcd 
ihe feflion with a Ipeech, of which the fol-

Samuel S. Brewer,
'PARES thit method ot informing the Ci- 

tisent ol Annapulii, and the Public ge 
nerally, that he hat taken a L)re&ng Room 
in Mr. William Drewer't Tavern, where lie 
carriet on the Hair-Dreffing bufintf*; and 
he foliciti, and hopct to obuin, general pa 
tronage. He will, with pleafute, wait on 
Lad ir t and Gentle OK n at their relpeAive 
places of reddcnce, when required. 

June 19. 1810.________

I hereby give notice
npO all my creditor*, that I intend to apply 

to the county court of Ann»Arundcl 
county, or to fome judge thereof, in the receli 
of faid court (after thit notice (hill have been 
publifhed two mon'.hi,) for the benrfu of the 
aft of afiembly, pi (Ted at Nov. feflion, 1803, 
entitled, An aft for the relief of fundry in- 
folvent debtor*, and the feveral fupplementt
thereto. Ik

^ THOM AS WILLM ER .
May 38, 1810. ._____8'.

NOTICE
|S hereby given, that the fubfcriber intend* 
*  to petition to tlie judge* of St. Mary'< 
county court, at their next feflion, for the be 
nefit of an ac\ for tha relief ot luudiy ,»l.>l- 
vent dcbtort, ana the fever*! I' 
thereto. BEN NET fllSCOE, «t 

May 23, 1810. B

Take Notice.
!. tlmfe indebted to the fubfcriher, in a- 

' ry way wltaitoever, who Hull fail to n<?kr
 meat on or before the 20th July next, 

»'H rate fuitt inftituted againll them without
 Ipeft to perlon*.
_Any Itttlemeiii made wi'.h Mr. Chartet I). 

g", at O^ieen-Annr, will be fatitfaclory. 
BENJ. HODGES.

For Sale,
[MiE houfe in the city of Annapolit in 

*hich Mri. Hronket at prefent redact 
: termi, which will he moderate, may be 

by applying tn the fubfcnher.
HORATIO R 

May 35, 1810

One Hundred Dollars
RLWARD.

D AN away from the fubfcriber, the follow- 
ing fljvet, viz. a mulatto man called 

DENNIS GRAHAM, aged about twenty, 
three year*, five feet eight 01 ten iucbet high, 
it knock-kneed, nat long wool, flat nofe and 
thick lip* ; he took with him feveral fuilt of 
cloatht, and went off on the 26tb of Maicli, 
having a paf«, giving him leave ot ablcnce 
for fourteen days.

POLLY SHORTER, and her two Ton., 
JOHN and THOMAS, with THOMAS 
MARTIN. Polly it about forty.nve yeara 

Id, John fifteen, Thnma* twelve, and Tbo- 
mat Martin about nineteen. They took no 
cloatht witb them. I fupp->fe (hem to be in 
or abiut the City of Walhington, at they 
are well acquainted there. Polly it very much 
given to drunkennel*.

I will give the above reward for the whole, 
or twenty dollar t for each, if firured in any 
gaol fo that I get them again, and if bright 
to Annapolit, all reafonable expente* will be 
paid by me, or Richard Wallack, Efq. my 
attorney in the City of Walhington.

WILLIAM CATON 
Mafter* ol vrffel* and other* are forewarned 

harbouring or carrying thcmyifl at their peril. 
May 38, 1810. *J\ IQt.

O RLDOUT. 
3. ^f 6t.

This is to give notice,
THAT tl« fubcribert have taken out Ibort 
1 letter*, and given bond, with fecunty, 
to pay all lufl debt., k all legacie. under the 
I.ft will and teltament of y**« G'!l*>y, 
late of Anne-Arundel County, decealed ; 
therefore all perU. who have claitnt igainft 
faid eftate are requrftrd to ptefent the fame 

and tbofc who arc in- 
to make

owing are the principal paffaget :
" Gtnlltmrti,

The labour* ot your double feffion, the e- 
ventt which have preceded and accompanied 
it, will leave t« the nation great retolleuion* 
and high hopes. The civil and financial le- 
»{iUation ha», during ten yeart, advanced by 
an uninterrupted piogreft towardi pedrcling 
the principle* and completing the lylltm ot 
the former, and allevia'iug the weight of the 
contribution* impofed by tlie tatter. Tlw in 
ternal organiaation n ameliorating indullry 
hat followed in the courfe of former fycceU. 
The plant for all tlie great public labours, U 
'.he mean* lor their execution, have been de 
creed - great political view* have extended, 
with wifdom and moderation, and alwayt 
with advantage, the limits of the empire.

I'hf continental peace which before retted only 
on treaties, and the perpetuity of the Jypafly, 
which had for iu foundation only the genius 
of a hero, and the power of a great nation, 
have now for their baCt a prolperoui, hot)-, 
auguft and eternal alliance.

Such, gentlemen, it tlie picture which you 
have to exhibit to the inhabitants of your 
province!, and of which I have only to recall 
to your memory thr principal feature)  your 
lieartt guarantee itt fidelity."

The councilor of Hate then proceeded to 
enumerate the lawt paffed dm ing the fcllioti, 
and took a view of the interior adrMniltrati- 
on of the empire. Faffing next to the Hate 
of the foreign relatioui of Fiance, lie ex- 
preflVd himfelf thus : 

" You have witneffed, gentlemen, the fe- 
uatut confultum, winch unitei to the French 
empire the city el Rome, the ancient patri 
mony of the Cat I art and of Charlemagne. 
This aft of the conftituentt of the empire 
indicated by hiftory, counlelled by policy, tc 
drcaeed by geniut, joint partt of the wel*ern 
empire, which have long been feparated, and 
eftablimrt an alliance between the Tiber and 
the Seine ; between Pant and Rome. Final 
ly, thi* a£t refperSting the authority, alwayt 
facred, f the church, and prcpaiing the true 
glory of religion, fecuret the independence of 
thronrt and the refped of fovereignt. A new 
department will be formed under the name of 
the Depart mm del Bmtchet du Rhin, and 
the remainder of the ceded territory will be 
united to the department of the Deux Nethei, 
which will thui be rendered one of tlie moft 
confideiable, rooft important and moft weal, 
thy of the empire. Mean-while the confede> 
ration of the Rhine hat itt confideration in 
created, iu powcrt con6rmcd, and the tict 
which unite itt membert drawn clofrr.

If the war dill growlt in thofe regiont, the 
perniciout power of reaching which the Eng- 
lifh yet retain, it it either at fuch a diftance 
f the frontiert of the Ottoman empire, that 

Europe cannot long luffer from it, and Afiaa- 
lone it menaced (unlef« the divan return to bet. 
ter principle*) or, for but a fh-irt period be 
yond the Pyreneet, until the portt of Spain 
(hall be opened to our armt and clofed to Eng. 
land, from that moment the peace of Europe 
may be regarded a* fee u red by tlie fancYity of 
treaties, by extent of power, the conformi 
ty of intrrrft and the fuperiority of geniui.

You have Teen an auguft meflenger ol peace, 
a facred {.ledge of eternal alliance, arrive in 
the heart of France, which hat* thereby been 
intoxicated with joy, and tranfported with 
love. It ha* been your drftiny to be witnefl 
r.f the folemn blondt which will for ever unite 
Napoleon and Maria LouiCa, and have at the 
fame time united the intereftt of France and 
the intereftt of Auftria, for the happineft of 
the two natlont and the tranquillity of the 
world. All the allied nation* bleft an event 
which complete! the eftablifhmeiit of their 
power, and cements the tiet which unite tliem. 
Enlightened, policy and coofoled humanity, 
give it equal applaufr the reafon of Europe 
fanctiont it, but it belong! in particular to 
France to feel all its value."

be, when in office, had given to Mr. ErUcine. 
The papers which icrve fully tbe «Haeidate 
tint fubjecl, bad now been nearly two month* 
before tbe Houfe, fc no proceeding wa» ta 
ken in purfuaoce of the objeil, with a view 
to which the bon. gentJemaa called for thofa 
paper*. He therefore tboogbt it neccAary t» 
afk, after fuch a public imputation at he bad 
alluded to bad been caft upon hi* char after  
whe'.hcr the honourable gentleman meant to 
bring forward any motion upon this <jueft«oB»- 
and at what time he would feel it convenient 
to do Co.

Mr. Whitebrrad dated, that in coatV 
quence of the prcdure of public bufinef* foe- 
lometime back, he had-got yet been able i* 
read tlie papers alluded to by the right bon*- 
gentleman. But he would take care to examine 
ihi-m in the engine of the reeeft, and if they 
did not ferve todiflodgfe the imprtflion he had 
been induced to entertain upon thi* fubjefik, 
he would certainly feel it hit duty to fubjtit a> 
motion to the houfe lefpefting it.

Mr. Canning rx)>reffcd a hope that tlio, 
right honourable gentleman would ekbctf 
firing the matter under a difcuflion, or fbito 
hit reafont for declining it, fe that the loti. 
niation, of which he had reafon to complain, 
flioiild not rrmain uncontradic\(d. '

Mr. Whitbrrad repded^nindonbtrdJy"^- 
and adding that he tett himfelf bound to afw 
lo^iaeto the tight honourable gentleman for 
the de'ay which liad aUeady taken place npoo 
Uitt fubjeft.

t.

NOTICE.
HEREBY giv« nouc« to all my treunw., I  
lh»' I intend to apply to the jodget of I to

'"e-Arundel county court, at thair i*r»t I debted to the deceafed, are .
~-L term of the faid court, for the be- payment to the fald Sellm.n. who v., havr

tlie a4\ of .affembly, enutled, an •& 
1« r«'i»f of fundry infolvent debtort, and 

url) fupplementt tlierew.
GASirXWAY HAMS. 

1810. Z » w .

tally autkorifed to fettle tbe bufineft of
eftate. , ^ 

SARAH CALLOW AY,?
MARY GALLOWAY, 5

Jane 12, 1810.

LOHDOH, AF1IL 99.

Houfe of Commont April 18, 1810.
Amtrttt* fftgolialiom. 

Mr. Canning refe to put a ^ueftion to tbe 
honourable gentleman on the nppofite Ixnch, 
(Mr. Whilrbread) refpeaing our tranfacliont 
witb America. It would be recolleOed that 
obfervationt had been mad* tending to «nti- 
mau that be (Mr. C.) bad aftually told a lie 
betort that houfe, and in the face of the 
world, with regard to the inftniOioBi whkb

Mat
The Wowing arrangement! of title*  nd 

diflocitiont and creation* of king* are reporv 
cd in lettert from Germany to have been de* 
termmed on between the emperor* of Franc* 
and Auilrin, wrgive it at it reached**, wiflw 
out further comment tban that forne oC the 
appointmenn appear to us improbable.

Napoleon I, emperor of France, kc. and 
king of the Roman*.

Francis II. emprror of Anftria and Fran- 
cnnia, and co-proteclor of tbe conficdcratioo 
of the Rhine.

Thr Aicbduke Cbarlea, kiog of SpMtia^ 
tbe Indiet.

Jofeph Napoleon to be king of Italy. 
Ferdinand tbe~lV. to be rcftored I* tk» 

throne of the Two Siciliet. 
Joachim to be king of Poland. 
Eugene to be king of Macedonia. 
Lout* Napoleon to be king of Bavaria. ' 
The Heieditary Prince of Bavaria to fcf 

king of Holland and Berg.
Jetotne Napoleon to be king of Wiitra* 

burg.
The king of Wirtemburg to be king of 

Weflphalia.
The Grand Duke of Baden to be kiag of 

Sttizerland.
The king of Pruffia to cede Silefia to A«- 

Aria.
The late difturbancet relative to fir F. Bo*> 

dett, rendered hi* majefty fo unhappy, that 
he wat indifpofed for fome days, but he U 
now recoveied, and in at good general health. 
at he ever enjoyed, except, that he BOW re- 
quirea,external aid in hit ofual walk*. , It ia 
laid hit majrfly intends foon to fabric t* 
an operation on hi* eye.

DUBLIN, HABCI 96.

On Saturday was prefented to bit grace tke 
lord lieutenant,, tor hi* infpeflion, a mtcha- 
nical mufical inftiument, ti a fpecimen of the 
impiovement ot tlic fine art* in thi* kingdom, 
with which hit grace wat much pteaftd, and 
exptelTcd hi* high approbation to the inventor 
on hit accompjilhing fo extraordinary a ptrM 
of wotkmanDiipi

For the gratification of the public we her* 
fubjoin a delcripnon of the ingenioo* ma« 
chine above mentioned : It it made in a 
gold box, fomethmg larger than a common 
lire fnuff box ; it ha* round the fid«t foot " 
piece* of chryftal 'glaft, that the difcreot 
partt of the ineihanifm may be feen when in 
aclion. Upon opening the lid, there i* an efl- 
graved plate (lilvei) reprefenting an lnOi bard 
leaning on hit barp, fuppofcd to be Iifteattw 
to another bard playing at fome diftance. In 
the branch of a tree i* a biid on itt oefl, that 
on touching a particular part of the box, rifea 
and riuttct* while tbe mufic It playing, which 
it performed by percuflioo on a fmall reticA 
polifhcd ptcce ol (Uel.

We koow not whether moft to admire tha> 
corirAncfa of the execution, tbe foft fc me- 
lodiout toot*, it produce*, w tbe perfrAncTa 
of the mufic,, la) which the moft tritkal ear 
cannot dilcow Jn error. We bad almnft 
forgot to mrttWrii that occalional Miea are 
(book very gracefully. O» the whole it itiv 
moft mallerly piece of work, wl<icb doca tkw 
inventor infinite credit ; and we (Ucerly 
hopa he will meet th* reward d«a tt> 
j»«4i«vet*oce and ingenuity.



American Intelligence.
NASSAU, (H. r.) MAT 15.

Came pjfle.iger m the J'«hn Bull, from 
Crocked ifU'.-d, Charles Kichatds a native of 
New.Lond.iii, Itate of Connecticut, and late 
mate of the fchooner Sloth, of Elizabeth- 
town, ft«te of Maryland, B. William*, maf- 
ter, who on the IStii April accidentally fell 
overboard, having been five day* out from 
Cuba, b und to Baltimore, abrealt of Long- 
Key, between t a"d 0 P. M. being about S 
tniie* from land, therr bring at that time a 
bnflc 'ucez:, a'Ul 'he vrfTel going at the rnte of 
6 mi>e* an hour f (he immediately rounded to, 
but having no bt>«t, all tfforts in pick me up 
were in tram; there remained no alternative but 
to fwirn to land; a favourable wind and current 
with tbe aid of Providence, enabled me to ac- 
complifh it, after having been i hours in the 
water, and nearly exhaufted. As foon a. I 
recovered fufficient (trench to mile my fell", I 
gavt thank* to Almijjlity Ucd, for my prefer, 
vanon, and then lay down until morning, 
when, with grea' difficulty I walked toaplan- 
tatnn belonging to tlie Hon. James Mofs, 
where 1 «a< nvift holpi'ably entertained. I 
icmairrfJ on Li'i^-K-y, and on board the 
Jib i Bull, until (he failed for Naffau. Ai 
captain V.'illianu muft foon have loft fight of 
me, i ill probibiy on his arrival, report me 
a. drownet1 , 1 therefore eirnHlly requrft the 
editjr ol' the Royai Gazrtte to pubiilh the 
foregoing ftateiTMnt, that all cnncrrnrii may 
be aTu-ed of my fafety as foon as p.fiible. 1 
 Ifo take thi* me thud of tc"J-nu^ my thanks 
to captain Fulford commander of tt*e John 
Dull, tor hit htmanc treatment and polite at 
tention to me, and 10 thr inhabitants of Long- i 
Key aod Crojked-lfland in g-neial. I 

C. K1CHAUDS. I

KDKNTON, JUKI 8. 
HORRID MUKDER.

On Saturday tlie 28th ul;. a moft daring 
Murder was committed on the body of Mr. 

.Jamtt Hojet, of Bertie county. At^lr. 
Hayes wa* taking hi* ufual walk to obferve 
tbe progirf* of hit Negroes, finding liitle or 
t)j'.ii"»,j done he ob erved to Anthony Wig. 
gins, an indented mu'au  , wh-i acted a. an <» 
ti-ifeer, that mire wo<k mult be d ..ie. The 
mulatto replied thry could not and fhould not 
do more. Incenled at his inlVilence, Mr. 
Hayei, threw a root at him, which hit him 
on the bieift. Anthony then fbuck him 
with a hoe winch brought him to the ground, 
and in ''. , e if the oid man's prayers and 
cnirrttie* coii.in^rd lui b,owi until he ter- 
mi'at~d hi. exiltc.ice. The Ne^roei piefent, 
tbo..{h they di* not afliil in |<e< priming the 
ho'iid deed, an^ar to have been willing fpec- 
tatori of the ireadful fcene. Amliony, ailift- 
ed by UM. isegroet, tied a rope to the b<xJy, 
dragged it to the fide of a.branch, coveted it 
with brulh, and then fet fire to ilie pile. Mr. 
liaye* being milling fur fome day* lufpicion 
fell on the Negrnei. A negro woman, who 
for fear of annihilation, with which (he was 
threatened, dared not make an alarm, wai 
examined and dilcloled all the circumftancrt. 
Tlie Negroes were liken up and carried be 
fore tSe Magirtratei, when they made a full con- 
fcHi HI of their guil". Tliey are now in clofe 
confinement, to wait their tiial at Ueilte Su 
perior Court in Oclobei next.

PROVIDING*, (R. I.) JUNK IS. 
Ti-fterday Hannah Trolt, of Swanzey, was 

Committed to prifon in Taunton, for trul in 
October ocx., charged with bfing the mother 
of two cbild'fi, wbofe birth flir li»J fciret- 
ed. For Time weeks previuus, (he had be:n 
fu:jxc\ -d -if having had a child, ar.d murder. 
ed r. The fufpiciuns of her guiU wete lucli 
a* to induce a numbrr of female, of <h? nei^h. 
bourhood in which (he refided, to alTemble 
on tbe 13th iiilt a; the houfe ot tier fath-r, 
with an inter tion to fearcli the houfr, to af. 
Certain if any thing couU be difcovere.i t.i 
co -firm their tufpicion*. They comnv.rucai- 
ed tlieir intentions to the yuang woman and 
to her mother, each declared that there wa» 
not tbe leaft ground for their fufpicions, ami 
to convince them of *he truth of tlieir declara 
tion*, stave thrm permiffion to feared the hnufe 
throughout. In doing which the remains of 
two infant! were found buried in tl>e cellar. 
Thr yoong woman then confefCrd that (lie wa* 
thr mother nf the infants, and that they had 
been buried there 7 weeks but denied (be 
had murdered them, faying they were dead 
biirru A jury of incueft wai called, which 
after much inquiry and examination, brought 
in a trerdiA.    tint Hannah Trutc wat the 
mother of thr infant twins, and had wilfully 
fccreted tbetr birth.

 OfTON, JUNK Ii. 
FROM TARHAOON4.

A letter from Tarragona to a m»rcrrtnt hi 
thi. tiiwii, dated M-:cn 99, 1810, lays  
" We have wi'hin '.  ' mile* of thi* place, 
tw ••> armies, 20.OOO French and 3O.OOO Spa 
niard*. We believe it i« the intention of the 
French to cgmireure the tifffe of thii place, 
an they bring with thrm 18 piecei of Itrttery 
cannon, 94 poundert, and a number of mnr- 
ttrt. TbU place it ftrong b/ art, aud ffill

by narara ; and if only tolerably well : 
,;witt;h .Id out 6 month* at baft, pro 

vided the French do not cut off the conamu- 
nication with the Mole, which in my opinion 
will be difficult. In thi* event the city mufl 
furrender for want of provifioni. They fay 
many French privateer* are out of Malaga.

jum 19.
FROM PORTUGAL. 

Capt. Paine, who arrived on Saturday from 
Lifbon, left that city on ihe 9tli ot May. 
The French had not entered the rbrtuguele 
territory ; and the inhabitant* were in ex 
cellent fpiriu, and (anguine in their expecta 
tions of not giving the grand king maker tbe 
trruble of appointing them a matter. 1 be 
Regency had adopted the be ft meafure. for 
organizing the wlole population, ai far a» 
pracliiablr, in military bodiet, for the de 
fence of their country ; and thr people cheer 
fully conformed to the meafure* adopted. 
The native troop* had become very rrfnecla 
ble for their numlieri, appearance and difcipline. 
In May, 6,000 Brioih troops marched from 
Lift) in to the IV on lie r*  many remained in 
the city and the harbour wai full of men 
of war. Pr<.vilion. were fcarce and high, 
and the market! appeared to be ft ill rifing 
An embargo had been laid on Portuguefe vet- 
fels, in confrquence of five Algerine cruifers 
coming out of the Straits. At Cadiz, affair* 
remained a* at the pievious dates. Marked 
for providons are alf-> good there.

FllOM CADli.
Capt. Webfter, from Cadiz, informs, that 

from the indefatigable effort* of the Spani. 
ardt and the Englifh, 400 pieces of heavy 
ordnance had been mounted in different for 
tification* to proteft that place on the land 
fide ; and that there were 10,000 Britifh 
troops and 10,000 Spanifh, devoted to it* 
defence. \Yhen«hclc fac\«, and its infular 
fituation are cor.CtJered, it muft be thought 
perfectly fafe for a long time.

At Cadiz 1 1 Britilli fhijrs of tlie line and 
1 frigate.

We have a report from Wafhingtnn, that 
the French minifter has remonftrated warmly 
againft the feizure of French privateeis at 
New-Orlean* ; tnd required the difmiffal of 
commodore Porter from the fervice, fur tlie 
part he has had in it.

The proce'dingi at N. Orleans have un 
doubtedly not exceeded what the law requires. 
We do not fee, therefore, that the remon- 
ftrance can effc-A any thing. The French 
are very ready to find fault, but not prompt 
to do joftice.

tAI CM, JUKE 20.
Yeftcrday arrived at Marblehrad, brig 

Mentor, Capt. Richard P.drirk, from All- 
cant, and 54 day* from Gib'al'.ar. Capt. 
Wm. Fairfield, his two ma'ei, one Teaman, 
and two pafTengert, late of the Hup Margaret 
nf thii port, wrecked at fea on the 21(1 of 
May, came home in thii vefTel They were 
put on board the Mentor from the bug 
Poacher, bound to Bofton, who picked up 
ihe Margaret', long boat with I S men on 
board, after being from the wreck 5 days.

NEW-YORK, JUNE 15.
A letter from Naple* of the 23d of March 

to a gentleman of this city, (which letter 
we have fern.) fays " All American property 
here has been confiscated, including the vei 
led,, and will be fold at public auction in a 
few days."

PHILADELPHIA, JUKE' 18.
A gentleman from Havanna, hat favoured 

us with paper* of that place to the 3d inft. 
from which we have made a few tranflationt 
f>r tin* day's Gazette. We alfb underftand 
from him, that it wai uncommonly Gckly in 
the p.irt of Havanoa, attended with great 
nurulity.

MEXICO, APRIL 96, I8t0.
The fai'liful city of Mexico, in conjunc 

tion wit!  .':e illutVious vicr-king, gave yef- 
t -pi ,\- i fignal proof of their energy, and 
the contempt in which thry hold the vile ef. 
fort! of the deteftable Jofeph Buonaparte to 
i'-jbvrrt our royal mind*. During Caft week, 
and while the faithful were celebrating tlie 
rayltery of our redemption, and imploring 
at the fo >t ot the altar affiftance in thefe 
trying times, there fell into the hand* of the 
government, through an ac\ of Divine Pro 
vidence, a number of proclamation* which 
the iiifimoo* Jofrph Buonaparte had fent to 
America by faitlilef. emilTanci, equally ig- 
uorant at himfelf.

Thel'e proclamation! abounding with pro- 
mife«, threat*, fixilifnncfi, peifdy and bru- 
tali'y, met the reception thry juftly rncriled, 
it being ordered that they Ihnuld be commit, 
ted to tbe flame., which wa* done yefterday 
morning, with all thr folerrrnity ufual in ca 
fe* of flagrant delinquency.

The portrait of our beloved and legitimate 
fovereign FeroSnand 7, wai elevated in tlie 
grand fquare, in front of which wai conftroft- 
ed a pyramid, where in the prefrnee of a no. 
tar) and conftablci of tbe court, thr public 
executioner fet Ire to tbe drfpirable and in 
decent proclamation* of the Quixotte King. 
I'be wR«4e f<juara wit lined witli Iroofi of

cavaTiy and inritntry ; and a c»ncot|ilc of at 
leaft I hit <dred thoufawd perfotM filling the 
vaft extent nf tfiii fquare, the tops of boufes, 
Inrepres and balconies, who had united to pro 
nounce the pub'ic anathemas with which a 
religious and faithful nation condemns in i a 
heart a tyrannic ufurper, who in his dreams 
thinks it hit. Definition to the Buonapartes 
and live Ferdinand VII. refotmded through 
the air at the moment the vile proclamations 
were thrvwn into the fire .this was the gene 
ral voice, which like a torrent (hook on hii 
throne the Demon of rebellion and diCcord, 
and Ixirried lira to deftru£tion.

After thjf tgrjimony finifhed, there appear 
ed a proclamation of the vice-king, calling 
upon all good citizens who fhould have or 
know of any of thefe feditioui paperi, to 
give immediate notice to the civil autho 
rity on pain of amercing.

EXTRACT Of A LETTER.
"Hamburg, April IS. 

" \\e confirm our lad refprcti of tlie 5tli 
of Drc. The fentiment* we expreffcd at the 
time, regarding the unwarrantable meafurc: 
adopted by Denmark towards American pro 
perly, have fince been realized, Mid the 
whole of it releafed Irom frqueQrr. Tlie fiiil 
accounts reaching you muft necetTarily have 
caufed much unealinefs to thofe intereftcd in 
thii trade ; fortunately your confignmrnt per 
the Betfry had been previoufty realized at fa- 
vuurable prices. Since the opening of the 
navigation, there have been confideiable ar. 
rivals at Tonningen from the U. S. Prices 
of fugar and cott^wWintinue to hold out en 
couragement for fpefuratioii. White Havan 
na. are felling at Altona from 28 to 32, 
biown 33 a V4. Georgia cotton 40, New- 
Orleans 42. On the other hand coffee has 
experienced a confideraMe depieflion, and 
does not offer a flattering rrfult. Ordinary 
it felling at 13 1-2, finer qualities in propor 
tion.

" The quantity which has been imported, is 
of fuch magnitude that it will require a good 
deal of time, before it can be expVcled to 
be realized, notwithOanding the facilities 
which fiave of late been granted of exporting 
it to tNendly ports in the Baltic, a* a very 
great part of the purchafes that have been 
made, continue locked up in Holfteiru Many 
of ur fpeculators are already fo deeply en- 
gagei in this article, that notwithstanding 
the complexion of our prefent prices, they 
do not for a morm-nt with to engage deeper 
until they have realized a part of their old 
purchafes at high prices. We have nothing 
to communicate refpecting the political fitua 
tion ot the Holftem pom. They continue1 
friendly to the American commerce ; and we 
fee no rrafon to change the opinion we enter 
tained of ilie fecunty of new arrival*, thole 
which have lately taken place, have been 
freely admitted ifier examination ; and altbo* 
the reftridiont to which the forwarding of 
goods have been fubjected have caufed a good 
deal of alarm, we do not participate in the 
nervous feart entertained by many. Hol- 
ftein it the pivot on which the great maf. of 
continental importations turns, it confequeni- 
ly becomes the po'uit to which the eye of all 
our fpeculators a returned.

" The objrft of our late exertions hat 
been to organize fome outlets into the Baltic, 
fufficiently important to keep pace with the 
expected arrivali; and the arrangement! we 
have made, will, we flatter ourfelvei, in a 
great meafure, anfwer the drfireJ purpofe. 
We (hall take the liberty of communicating 
to you from lime to time the Hate of our 
market."

no at lent ion 
Smoitriker dttmt it 
for the last time, it 
debted to pay o/..„ 
which, though tmaii 
are, in the 
him. Each

t,

of rfaf

<h* necti,it, pf 
refuse orneglett to   /,, lltat 
and wilt 6e taken to romfti 
te ettrrmrlj, diiagr tf ables 
ce* demand it of him, ard kt 
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the United State, brig Hoim 
Hunt, from Noifijk. '

JVNB 19* 

tXTIACl or A LETTER.

Liibtn May 4.
Oar political Ctuatinn it ai yet the fame. 

The Preach are every where on our frontiers. 
The Englifh have left their head quarters at 
Viaen, to go and meet the enemy at Cindad 
Hodrigo, and it is expected an adtion of im 
portance will foon take place. We are ftill 
under no apprehenfiont. Tlieie is yet much 
to be conquered of Spain ; and I exrxA they 
will not think of advancing againll thii coun 
try until that kingdom it entirely fubdued. 
Cadiz may hold out for a confiderable time :

The following detail and chain of rtU
rrgardmglieutenant Thomas John rVBu
his companions, wretk'd in a fcboontr I
ii'g to hi. majefty's Bntifti frigm
chile, in the Gulph of Mexico, «, ,,,,
of Janoary, Igofl, ii addreflVd by Lad, B
hall, the unhappy mother of lieutfnin' ]
hall, to Merchants, Trader* ind !
of Spainfh America; who,by havingau
mean of inquiry, may endeaTonr to
accounts of her |V, n and his companion
certained, as thi. detail fen font,, t^
furvived the wreck, and to have ben j
tip in tlieir boat Dear Caropearbe by a I
da Cofta. Thlt unluppy mother <~
each and every perfon, «bofe eye mi; i
ihit renul, to extend their inqoireiui
ly ai they can, and potto be detrrrrd b;
mod fatal intelligence Key gained, to I
her in ignorance of events that miy W
fallen her Ton. After the evioVnce that \
i cached her, it is impoflible but that feat 4
the unhappy fuffrreri muft be foord in u
nf Spanilh A*nerka.
Extract of m Log-Book Aictml fn

Franchise British frigate, frannui
her commander, captain Daskvted, I
Admiral Dacres on the Jamaicanaim\
" On the 7th of January,

Pefliall, Wallace mid(hiproan, Mr. Allt
mate, a Surgeon, and 37 Teamen,
to La Francbife, were feot in the £l I
fcbooner, (a tender of I-a FnrchilV) to I
a body of Spani (h prifonifr. at Cimot*
It is afcertained that, after landing the
Toners, the fchooner failed in (he nurr.ni
the 9th of January, at tbe comnxnc
of a fcvere gale. On the 36th of ji
La Fraochife fell in with a part ol the
of the Ichooner on the Coaft of T
and it it feared, only thole  boCMU
themfelves by meam of a gocd boat ibrrl
with them, will be heard of.

I. Cspu Vanfittart, of hU  ajely'i 
tilh frigate La Fortune, within 16 «iy 
the fchooner El Carmen landed her pot 
was informed by two veifch fpokea t» i 
the Gulph of Mexico, one i *«k 
from the ot!ier, that a boat »ith » I 
nant, a midfnipman, and forne feimei 
longing to La Franchife frigate, *trc 
up at Tea near Campeache by a Gui'di 
who made ihem prifoner., ai.d »bsnd«*nl 
boat on a (hip of war heaving in ' ' 
N. B. A corrnboraiirg ci 
thi. evidence, viz that cspt, 
ports the boat of tlie fcbuootr »at U»** 
diift near Campeaclir.

3. Lieut. Simpfon, belnnging to tl* 5"»M 
0 op of war, report, that whiles pif"  
Carthagena, in January 1806, br "" 
Britifh naval lieutenant wa* a p«fo» 
the Spaniards, having been firro 
wreck N.B. No other lieulcnint 
miffed from the Jamaica fttuon, bst

••*•
». *•

I it is well provided and defended by .. ...,.....,. . 
I troops. Tbe French has taken but one fort, | 
I Malagorda, which coft them veiy dear.

'! .'.|;h« c*P°fUlinfn of wm% hi" J" K  "" I trader totd him that 
prohibited,.,,, eonfrquence of U. Ic.rc.ty ^ thr Sp.nrards, and 
throughout tM Rlligdom." I . 3 - r-

,. , ^ . Mr. Duncan, purfer of
report., that while creiCr* .-ff ikt J«"jJ 
«««''o» i" ««« fnn of IM«.»

At a meeting «f the Culptprr Sheep Shear.
ing Society, herd at Culpeuer court-hotife, not knowing foch an oficer si !««  £ *» 
(Fairfax,) on Friday the fiift day of June, made no minute inquirie. ot lki*r*'l> u 
1810, tlie refpefiive Lamb, being weighed 4. Lap\ Dafhwood, of La *'»":;* 7 
and carefolly (beared, th< premium, were ad- gate, report., that fnme week"  «" "*", 
judged :  ed ,,U fe hooner) I0d foond psrtof n«' -"^

Ift. To Mr. Wm. Major's Lamb, 107 1-3 he captured fome of ll* pr' fo"".' "jj ,,,,, 
grnf»-.3 Ib.. 14 oa. clean walhcd dry wool. fhall had landed, and that they info"r ^

3d. To Col. John Jamefon-i do. 80 1-3 hi* frhfoner had been wreeknl ' ' "T\|f< 
grofi   5 Ib*. S oa. ditto, ditto. : |«« CBmpeaelM-, and thtt fowe ot i"

3d. To Mr. B. Datrenport's d* ft frots-4. > h*d be.p faved^-N. B. The **' '«J

der wa. told fo by fome fmuffi'"' « f 
hano, on UK Sooth Rde of C"""-" j u 

/own 8 J. Mr. Uuncan at the time had «*'« "tlrt *J 
' '
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I fare for the too
dy, which he baa
r (or many yeart, a
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r flxip of war, req 
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 ere infolentl- 
' tbrir boat wai c 

then in compan; 
k^r mod g.llani afi,

frots-4.
5 h|t. 3 oa. ditto, ditto. 

PubliQutl by order of tbe Society,
JOHN THOM, Sce'ry.
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Gulph of Mexico, on .  
1808, ii addrrffed by Lidr 1 
lapoy mother of lieutemm ] 
Hianti, Trader* and M 
nerica; who, by having tn 
airy, may endeavour to 
her |'nn and his compsiiit 
thit detail fets forth, til 
wreck, and to have beta] 
nat near Caropearbe by a I 
Phis unhippy mother m 
:rv perfon, *bofeeyenu;I 
o extend their inquire! tt t_ 
n, and ro^to be deterred bj t 
telligrnce flicy gained, u> It 
nice of eventt that ma; hi« \ 
n. After the evidence ttaI. 
it it impoflible but thai fcavj 

fufferen mnfl be fourd io 11 
 nerica.
i Log-Book Aicomt fn 
British frigate, transmit 
under, captain Dcstratei, 
~)acres on the Jamaica ilrtwa]

7th of January, 1806, 
11 ace midlhipman, Mr. All 
jeon, and 27 feamen, belt 
life, were fent in the El 
tender of I .a FrarchilV) u> I 
ipanifh prifonVr* at Cimpti 
lined that, after landing tat | 
fchooner failed in the moainji 
January, at tbe comnxncr 
gale. On the 96th of Ju 

: fell in with a part ol tbe 
>ner on the Coifl of Ti 
ared, only thofe »botovUI 
y meant of a gocd boat tiejll 
oill be heard of. 
Vat'filtart, of hi*  ajetj'il 
La Fortune, within liiiy
El Carmen landed her pni 

d by two velteh fpoken u 
of Mexico, one a week 
;!ier, that a boat with i I 
lupman, and fome fcimr*, 
La Ftanchife frigate, «rt i 
ir Cam pete he by « ~ 
ir 11 prifonert, ar>d ; 
Ihip of war heaving in 
rnboraiii'g cii<unv(l»nff««»«>i 
e, vi«. that capt. 
til of tlie fcboorx 
imprachr.
Simpfon, belonging to th» 
r, reportt that while t^~

in January 1806, ht I 
I lieutenant wai aprifow" 
d*, having been ftvnJ tn*«| 
J. No other lieutenant .*t««|
the Jamaica ftiu'oo, bet

I D.fhwood'. ubfervatior, to Wy V 
F'P k,.n that the foregoing chain of «- 
'' M',3 be fonnded in fad, at La Fran. 

fall in with any velTel to make 
^Jfitation of the lof. of her people, nor 
,,«ot known but in hi* own (hip, till 

,' Vedat Jamaica in March ; and the 
^r^ «  received by the 
£,, oooted from between January and

therefore,this diftreffed and afflia- 
. , conjure* the individual* who may 

btuifle'd by th& ftatement, to ufe exerti- 
r j ,jd inquiry in hei unhappy caufe ; Jc 

IhMild Heaven crown their humane ef- 
, .ith fuccefi, they will communicate all 

ubt bt gained, with minute exaftnel*. 
'  immediately, and fend duplicate, of 
' letters io piovide for lof* ol vclTelt and 
r cooiingenciet.

DIRECTION.
PESHALL, Circuj-ftreet, New- 

goad, London, England;
Or, (for her} 

To the eare of Meffr. GARNETT,
HARDY, k CO. Jamaica ; Or, 

To «he care of Mr. THOM AS MUR 
PHY, Vera C'Ut, Mexico ; Or, 

To the ca.e of GEORGE B RN- 
WELL, Efq. Wall-Street, N. York, 
U. State*; Or,

To the care of DoAor SAMUEL 
BAKER, No. 30, Light-ftreet, Bal 
timore.

ft* original of this ftatement bears date 
».l9tb, 1807. 

(Signed)
REBECCA HYDE PESHALL.

Cure for the Toothach.
\t eminent apothecary in the vicinity o 

n, hat lately recommended, a* an eflec- 
Ifare for the toothach, the following 

which he baa been in the habit* of 
r for many ycam, and out of the number 

[ctfei eighi-teiitht have focceederi, via. <  
: three table fpo nful* of Brandy ; adding 

lit one drachm of camphor, with thirty ui 
dropt of laudanum, and then dropping a 
upon fome lint k applying it tit thr 

itb tffefled, keeping the lint moift for 
: minute* only on the tooth and gum. 

[Lon,

.   IOSTOV, jtnix ». 
LATEST FROM ENGLAND.

V By an arrival yefterday we reteivaj 
London paper* u> the Uth May. They are 
not fruitful of eventf.

K7» Exrrpting that the appointment of 
Mr Morier, *t lecreUry of legation to the 
U. State*, had been gaaetted, we had nothing 

fubjtft of our relation* with Engon the 
land.

Every thing remained quiet in Eng 
land j   Burdett wa< in the tower, and hi* 
frienda did not increafe in Parliament. Tbe 
great oppontionilU, lord* Grey and Grenville, 
had declared in favour of parliamentry privi. 
leget. 1 he fpeakrr of the commoni had ob 
tained leare to defend againft Burden'* ac- 
t»on.

)C7" A fingiillr attempt had been made 
by the Britifh government to induce Ferdi 
nand the 7th to efcape from hi* prhon in 
France :   but he bad rcfulcd to accede to it 
 .had given information to hit p'rifun-keeper 
of the attempt, and had obtained the arrrll 
of the agent | and had refuelled to be adopt- 
ed a* Napoleon's fon._ So fay the French j

The Trench paper* are full of official ac 
count* of actions and (kirmiQtea in Sp-iin ; in 
at l«»ft hall of which the Spaniard* were the 
aflailantt; but who, as is ilwayt the cafe in 
the French accounts, were difpcrfcd and cut 
to piece*.

Letter* frpm Gibraltar Rate, that count 
Tilley and a French fpy, had been fent from 
that garrifon, to Cadis to he tried. The re- 
portt of victory over the Frenih in Catalo 
nia, by general O'Donnel, are corroborated.

Our Cquadron under Gr James Saumaraz, 
hu fafely arrived in the Baltic.

The emperor Napoleon i* on a vifit to Hol 
land. On the 4th May king Louis fet out 
to meet him. I

We learn from Malta, that the fublime 
porte had given Mr. Adair the nv.ft pi Gtive 
affurance* of the grand feignor't determinati 
on tc* maintain inviolate hu alliance wiih G 
Britain.

 oaroLK, JUKE 22. 
A (mall French privateer of 4 gun* and 

50 men, anchored in Hampton Roidt on 
Wetlnefday evening. It i* faid Ihe i< in dis 
tress, and that (lie landed upward* of 40,000

paper*. Circumltance* fender tbe account ol I i' !la" in thli FUcr Mon n'e """ b°»' d[d - 
the attempt probable. I """day the Revenue Cutter brought her

I alol'K fide one of our frigate*, wheic (he it 
anchored. We alto learn that (he hat many 
package* of dry goods on b'-ard.

'he Englilh accounts frnrn Cadis 
are to the Id May. Tl«> Hate the French 
approarhe* igainll tt to be forward ; and tha; 
they had taken fort Malagorda, on tt>e N. E. 
fide of the harbour. Thr city w»k well lor 
tified, and had a Itrong garulon. An incef- 
fant cannonade w»» kept upby thebefiegert k 
brfieged. Their Lifbon account* are not fo 
tj'.r us our*. MalTena wai to command the 
i> v«Jer* of Portugal, with Ney, junot and 
Krgnier under him.

^T* Napoleon wa* making tour* in com 
pany with hit lovely cnipieft, who wai faid 
  > nave acquired a commanding ir.flu nee 
over him. They wrre viliiing Antwerp. Tl* 
.Vehduke Chailet wa* becoming a favuuiite 
with Buonaparte ; who had advanced him to 
the highrft dignity in hit leginn of honour, 81 
it wai faid, would make him king of Spain

IJC7* There were no indication* of peace. 
A Britifh fleet had arrived in the Baltic.

New biioe Store.
fuhfcriber dai on hand an excellent 

alT,.rtmrnt of Ladiet' RED MOROCCO 
SLIPPERS,   f the heft quality, which he 
now offer* for Tale at fir (I GO, by way of 
doling fales. jS

JOHN WELLS, 
i-ftrett, Annapoli'.

Treasury Department,
atfa>» 33rf, IB 10.

1&THEREAS m corlormity with the proti- 
fiont made by Uw for lh« reimbwie- 

meni of the Est hanged Si* Per Cent. Sioet, 
created by tl>e fecund fecYion of live  &, rn- 
lit led, " An aft, lupplnnentary t6 the acl, 
entitled, an a& h>aking provifion for* the it- • 
dcmption of the whole nf the public dfKi of 
the United Statet," puffed oil tbe 1 lib day 
of February, 180?, it ha* been determined 
by the commiflionert of the (inking fund, that 
the refidue of the principal of (aid fWk fhoold 
be reimbursed   on the fit It day of- JapMrjr 
next ; Pun ic NOTICE U there fore jjivm to 
the prop it tor i of the certificate* of Extliattgrd 
Six Per Cent. Stock, created by the aA ati.i*. 
fa id, that the principal of tbe whole  moon* 
of laid flock, not. heretofore leimburfec), wlllr 
on funenaer of ibe certificate*, be paid on 
the fuR day of JatiuMry, 1811, to the refpec- 
live ftuckholderi, or their legal reprefenutive*, 
or attornie* duly conftituted, either at tfeti 
treafury or at the loan office where the (lock 
thut to be reimburffd, may thco fiacd crediwd 
tn the proprietor* thereof.

It ii farther made known lor the mfornrati* 
on of the pirfin concerned, that DO tranifeva 
of certifiiatti of Exchanged Six Per Celt. 
Stock from t!ie booki of the treafury, qr of 
any commiffioner cf loam, will be allowed ail 
trr tltc uilt day of December fceat ; and that 
the iuterrlt of the whole amount of faid flock 
will Cc-aTc and determine on the day preceding 
the day hereby fixed for the reimburfemenV 
Uicrcdf.0 AI.BERTGALLAT1N,

iPfcre/drjf of the Treasury. 
May 23. lam. St.

•rtct of a letter from a gentleman in Hot- 
|JIHI, to atothtr in Baltimore, dated

" Tonningen, April 80. 
I" The infecurity of American property 

at well kt the depreffion of price*, i- 
"f day greater ; owing to the number of 

miginally delhned for tin* port, and 
>ftbjund to St. Sebaftian* warned off*, the 
titer |>art of which mil ft come here, afford 

[taoft melancholy, profpeft inderd and 1 
too much difcoura^je any adventure 

t (hit market at prefent. The only exrxn 
i now permitted from thit place, is b) 

f of Kiel ; and even there, it it fa.d, tlir
 tb of the harbour is blockaded b) Fjenc.. 

hntecrt."

Britith Friendship.
| Hit Britannic matelly'i (loop of war Ata- 

,* aboot tbe I ft of May, in tlie vicinity 
' thr Wtftern IQand-, brought to the fch'r 

y nf B .(Ion, Jamrt Percival maftef, and 
the Uhodlter't gib and mainfail were 

ku'rd down the Englifh -fficer, in a moft 
an on manner, run hit veffcl foul nf fail 
h'r and (love in her broaddde. The rffi 
'crew ol the fch'r after getting on b- 

of war, requHted the ufe of a boa 
their dovln titd a confiderable a 

"it of fprcie, from on board the fchooner 
»ere infolently refufed ; at the ft IT 

' their boat wa* nrdrird on board of a >>i 
then in company, with tlw news of thi 

' mod g«IUnt add humane exploit !

to de an 18 gun brig, Fa)ED 
commander. [Btstun Patriot.]

interftrtnee of Providence 
""g ihe i?oft on Sunday the 3Tth ult. a 
lar c.. 4u ,,,n»nce of Providential mercy 
P'«re in Halifax townfhip, adjoining the 
«' n nf Major William \1oorhead. 

rancii Hunt, hi< wife, and five chil. 
"*re f-aied in hit houfe between the 

ure.ptace. The lightning ftruck 
. Thr elearic' duid defcended 

the Dove-pipe, ihe fh.ick of which 
fly proftrated the whole family. 

rtnuiocd in that fituatinn for fomr- 
but have all recovered, except one of 

t"1*, who is yet unable to, walk, being 
Wtiably fcorcned.

"> that two eau lying under the ftove,
i the room) within a fnort 

( he family, wen? inflantaneout- 
1»

merciful interference of Ui- 
Providence. H*» nmny of our fellow- 

annual!* fall a facriicc to thit dr. 
element f And yet how many are roi- 

from itt dangernu cf- 
[f>auphin Guardian]

From papers bit the schooner Resolution, 
JioJts, jfrom Plymouth, Eng.

Paris, April W, 1810. 
The minifter 'f police, [Fouche,] ha* an. 

nounced to the Eni)irror, that the command, 
ant of the cattle of Valantay hat given in. 
forma ion of tlie introduction into that cafllr 
of a Baron de Kelli, calling himfelf a Mini, 
tier of England to Prince Ferdinand, [the 
I gitimate king of Spain, a prifoner in tba 

alkie.] Knli it now a prifoner in Vincennrt. 
'he Uiamundi, kc. of which he wai the 
ftrtr, are depofited at the police office. 
Here follow* a letter from Ferdinand ap- 
nfing tbe Frenal Governor of the conducl 
f R'lli Alfo a certificate of thr Ma«qui> 
Velleflry, at a credential for Kelli Alfo a 
eiter from the Britifh king to Ferdinand, af- 
uriug the latter of hi* friendfhip and alliance, 

of the meant employed to rtfcue Spain ft. m 
ler invadrn, and exhorting him to efcaje 
from hi* ferinitade. Then follow* a letter 
rom the givernor ol Valantay, giving an 

account of the celebration of the I ft April, 
n honour of the Emperor'* marriage ; at 
wl.ich the Spanifli prince* teftified their joy 
on tlie event, and when Ferdinand 7th gavr 

i atoaft " Our auguft fovrreijrn* Napoleon 
he great, and Maria Louifa hi* auguft
 |{oufe" and alfo a letter from Prince Fer- 
Imand, declari ig hi* wifh to become tbe a 

d ip-rd Ion of Napoleon.]
O» thr examination of Kelli, he faid hr 

<t\ Charle* Leopold, Baron de Kelli, aged 
J3, a native of Ireland, and miniller to Per- 
J uand 7th: That he came to France with 
mope' credrntial* and letter* to Ferdinand ;
  lut lir had fund* with him to the amoun
 .f 800.O )0 franckt; that hit ptojrA wa* t- 
. flecl tbe efcape of Fe dinini) from hit <on- 
fiuement j by ftatioring iclay* of horfes and 
ornagr* lo the coaft, wbeie a fquadron of I 
fail ot the linr, a frigate, a brig and a galli 
ot, under Commodore Cockburne, were fta 
tinned to receive them: That he wa* ac 
companied by M. de St. Donnel ; that un 
d*r pietencr of having fome runout article*, 
[diamond*] to fi-ll, he attempted to obtain an 
interview with Prince Ferdinand, in order t. 
put into hit hand the letter* he wtwVmift 
rd with > hut thai tlie Prince refinild eitbei 
to hear or fee him ; anJ he had rrafan to be. 
lieve that he fent inf..imatiod of hit propo- 
i'ali to the Gnvernor of the caftle, which oc- 
cifiooed hi* arreft.

London, May 14, 1810. 
The Gatelte contain* gen. C-aharn't anxi 

eapt. Maclaine'. official account of the eva 
cua'ion .. .... .
on the main land oppofite to Port Punta, in 
the inner hatbour nf Cadi*. It wa* garnfon- 
ed by T49 Brltilh foldier* and fearoen, onder 
capt. Maclaine. It ftood a two month* in- 
vedment, and wa* a heap of ruin. w*en left. 
The gallant defence coll u* the live* of maj. 
Lefevrf, of the engineer*, and IS private. ; 
we alfo had a lieutenant, 2 oiidftjipmeB aod 
S3 printM wooo&d.

NOTICE.
MPHE fubfcriber ii compelled by the

prefling ciiiutnflancct thui publicly tn 
notify all per font indebted to him in any man. 
ner whatever, that unlef* immediate pjjnici.t 
i* made of their rcfpcc'tive acci.untt, li.i>> 
will be indiscriminately inftitutcd for the re- 
covet y of the-fame.

/ LEWIS DUVALL.
June ai/1810. __ __________

To be Rented,
THE ENSUING YEAR,

•. Farm now occupied by Mr. Baruth 
fvaler, called MILIEU'S PLACK on 

StvKaM, within a few mile* of Annapolis. 
For term* apply to Ntchola* Swormftedt, 
living near the Lower Ferry on ~

NICHOLAS ~ 
June 27th. 1810.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

NOTICE.
'PHE fubfcribrr having heretofore obtained 

an older fmm the orphan* cuuit of Anne- 
Aiundrl c«unty to dif|H>fe nf part of the per- 
f'>n.,i cftave of Rirl.ard Higgim, late of 
A n. ir..\rundel Cfonty, decealed, fur tbe M)- 
mrnt of the immediate claim* againft faid c£- 
t^te, ai'ii ttirre not being a fufficient part of 
;l.c prop, ry fold to anfwer faid claim*, thf 
fubftnber furtli/r give* nnticr, that on Tuef- 
.lay t!.e tenih day cl July next, % ill be oier- 
rd for fair, at John Welch'* taverp, at the 
Ti^n of the Black Horfe, near AiMiapolit, the 
following propei ty, confifting of a nuniber of 
valuable nrgroei, men, women and children} 
and on the following day, at the fubfcriber'a 
farm on the head ot* South River, ftock of 
all tindi, houfehvld and LitcheN furniture, 
plantation utenfiU, kc. The foregoing pro*' 
perty will be fold for ready cafh. The fate 
to commence at 1 1 o'clock on each day. 
^ JOSHUA C. HIGGINS, Eatr.

NOTICE
IS hereby given lo all my creditor*, that § 

intend to apply to Annr-Arundel
A BSCONDED from tbe fubfcriber, on yef- 1 e"urt ' or to rom« J ud8« lh»"of '" lf* 
A trrday morning, a negro man named So- I of th* eonrt ' <* fler lh"   « " <"«" h«" 
LOMCII Roocr.BS, 22 year* old, 5 feet 8 01 
9 uiclie* high, black frrmoth (Lin, fine fet cf 
teeth, and round face ; had on when he went 
away a blue cloth coat, thin cotton waiftcoai, 
and dimity troufert, a tolerable good dat, ano 
Ihoet aod ftocking* ; he alfo took other cloatht 
with him that are not recollected. I am in- 
formed he went up to Baltimore in one ol 
the Annapolit packet*. He ha* two brother*
living in Baltimore, who call thrmfelvei
Jame* and John R'rvhardfon, they are free 
men, the former i* employed in a lumber
yard, and the latter a* waiter to fume gen.
tlen.an in the city. Solomon i* alfo well ac.
quamted with t free black man named Ben
William*, who keep* a dray, and with the
family of a mulatto man named Jerry Wat* ;
with lorn* or other of thrCe people 1 am cer.
tain he may be found. 1 am inclined to be 
lieve that when interrogated he will fay that
i gave him permiffion to look out for another
mafter, but the fall ii not fo, he went ofl
entirely without my knowledge or confcnt ; 
\nd I will give the above rewaid to any per-
fun who will apprehend and lodge him in 
Baltimore gaol, fo that ) get him again, and
all legal etfpcnfe* if brought home.

HORATIO R1DOUT. 
Whitehall, near Annapolis, 

June 3C. 1810._____

publillied two month!,) for tU benefit of the 
aft of affembly, pa (Ted at NOT. feffioo, ItO), 
entitled, An *<ft for the relief of fundiy in. 
folvent debtor*, and the fevcral fupplemeutt 
thereto.

THOMAS D. J^ARKIOTT. 
June IS, 1810.

NOTICE.
IyHEREAS my wife, Mary Prach. with- 

ont any julf raufe, ha* quitted my bed! 
for fontetimr paft, and did become a proftitote, 
and alfo lately eloped from my board ; there. 
fore I am cnnftrained lo forewarn all perfoni 
from cieditin^ the faid Mary Peach on my 
account, a* I am detrrroined not to comply 
with iny contract* of her making after the 
date hereof. «9

»!», JOHN PEACH. 
Prince-Ornrfre't enunty, June 18, I8IO.

. 
•/
/ t f.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
OAN AWAY from tbe fubfcribef, living 

on South River, near London-Town, on 
Saturday night, the 10th inlTant, a Negro 
Lad named JOHN ; he is about five feet fix 
or feven inche* h'fgh, and about twenty year* 
"f age ; hi* croathing a top jacket and trou 
per* of home made cloth, two ornabrig fhirtt,
one white cotton do. a blue top jacket, and 
an old pair of fhoei ; he may have other 
cloath* unknown to the fubfcriber. It it»CI»1»*C   Ull«.»«" aa*-»vw-..-  .--_--...-

of the fort of Matagorda, fituaied I probable be will make for Montgomery coon- 
*--' « ly) whtrf h, hat relation* living, or to the 

City of Wafhington. Whoever take* up faid 
Negro, and lecurti him in gaol, if within 
twenty mile* nStH receive Ten Dollar* Re. 
ward, if over thaidiftance the abort Rewaid, 
and all reafonable chargea paid if brought

JOHN HARRISON. 
J«

CINCINNATI.
A MEETING of the Socittj of tnt Cinr,!*- 

''* nilti will be held at Mr. Barney'a Ho 
tel, in tlie city of Baltimore, nf Wedixfday, 
the <th of July next, at I I o'clock in the 
forenoon, agreeably to their laft adjournment. 
The member* of faid fucicty arc lesjucficd to 
give their attendance. 

By order,
S ROOT. DfiNNt, Sec. 

June II. fgio.______________

Notiee is hereby given,
"~ the fuhftribcr hatfi obtained letter* 

nf adminiflriition, on the ner Tonal eftatt) 
of Thomas N'. He9/ti, late of ihit city, d*. 
ceafed. All peil'imt indebtrd to ft id efate 
are re<jurfted tn mate immediate payment fc 
thofe who hive c|ain1i to exhibit tlie fame- to

ftfAUGAUEr HEWirr, £»ucr».
Annanolii, J^»»e 1*3, 1810. O y^^

NOTICE;
A LI. perfon* havtnv claim* ffainft the tf. 
A late of the fate Thomn W. Walktr, 4*. 
ceafrtl, are hereby rrqnefted tit bring them 
forwaid, properly autheuticated, to ibe 
Icnber, for feitl<-mrnt.

BENJ. HODGES, tsr««ur 
* W. W.it,



POET S CORNER.

SELtCTKO.

SUMMER EVENING. 
1 HOW JVeet the fumro<T gale* of ni^ht,

That blow, when all it peaceful round ; 
A* if fonw f|iirit\ downy flight,

Swept filent through the blu? profonnd. 
How fweet at midnight to recline,

Where flow* the cool and fragrant ftream ; 
, There half repeat fome raptur'd line ; 

Titere court each wild and fairy dream.
' Or idle mark the volumed clouds,

T^eir broad, deep mafi of darknef* throw, 
Where, at the mo.»n her radiance fliroud*, 

Their changing IUe« with Giver gl'>w.
Or fee where from that dep:h of fhadr, 

The ceafeleft lightning faintly ought,
In filence play,    '* »fri "'>

To break the deep rrpofe of night.

Or gate on Heaven'i unnumber'd h>e», 
While dimly-i:nagrd thought* anfe,

And fancy, loafed from earth, afpires, 
To fearcb the frcrett of the (kie*.

What variout beiny* therr refide, 
What form* of life to man unknown,

D'ink the rich fliw of blifi, whofe tide, 
Swell* from beneath the eternal throne.

Or life'* uncertain fcenei revolve, 
And muling ho* to a£t or fpeak,

Feel foroe high wifh, fomr p'otid refol»e, 
Throb in the heart, or flulh thecheck.

M?an-while, may reafon'* light, whofr beam, 
Dimmed b the world'* oppreflive gloom,

Shed* but a dull, unfteady gleam, 
In Om ftillli^ur in tayt rnume.

Then oft in thi* Hill hour be mine, 
The light all meaner paffiont fear,

The wandering thought, tbr high drlign, 
And fairy d>nrrn to virtue dear.

MISCELLANY. 

RURAL ECONOMY.

frost the Boston Chronicle.
MERINO SHEEP. 

THE following obfeivattons on the ma 
nagement of Merino flieep, the breedm 
 f which hat within a (hurt time occupi 
the attention of the mod diltmguifhed agri 
cultural^* in the U. State*, were written by 
an Eighth gentleman many yean relident in 
Spain. The value of fuch communication, 
derived from an authentic fource, will be du 
ly appreciated by every practical farmer. 
There arc two faru of Iheep in Spain ; fome 
have coarfe wool, and are never moved out 
of tbe province to which they belong; the 
other*, after (pending the fummrr in the nor 
thern m>un taint, dcfcend in the winter to 
the milder region* of Eftreroadura and An- 
dalgfi*, and arc diftribuied intodiftriftt there 
in. Tbefe are the Merino Iheep, of which 
there are computed tj be about four or five 
millions at Hated umirr. 
The Duke of lofantadj't flock

contain* about 40.000 
The counted del Camp? de A-.

lonao Nangrette 30,000 
The Pauler convent 30,000 
The Efcurul convent 90,000 
The convent of G«daloupc 30,000 
The marquu Perale* 30,OOO 
Ten fl Kk* conlai -ii»g about 

30,000 each, belonging to 
fundry prifont 300,000 

All thr o:her flockt in the king. 
dam, Ukco collectively, about 3,800.000

they wifl «t; for thli purpofe they are pro 
vided wi<h 35 quintal* of fait for every thou 
fand fheep, which is confumed in lefv than 5 
month* ; but they do not eat any fall *hile 
on their journey, or during the winter. The 
method of giving the fait to them is a* fol 
low* : The (hepherd place* 50 or 60 flat 
ft >nes, about 5 flep* diftant from each other; 
he ftrewt fome fait on each Hone, then lead* 
hi* flockt (lowly by them, and every (heep 
rat* at pleafure thi* practice i* frequently 
repeated, abferving not to let them feed on 
any fpot wheie there is limeftone. When 
they have eaten up all tht fait, then they are 
led to fome argillaceous fpot*, where from

"ea

  4,330,000
The word Merino it Spanifh ; it figmnrt 

governor •( a fraall province, and likrwife hirr. 
who has tbe care of the paftuie of cattle in 
general. The Merino mayor is always a per- 
fon of rank, and appointed by the king. 
The duke "f Infantado i* the prefent Meiino 
mayor. The mayor* have a furpeme jurif- 
dtcVon ovr tlx flock* in Eftremadura which 
tt called ilir racllt, and there the king i* the 
Merino may*'. Each flotk generally confift* 
of 10,000 fheep, with a mayoral «r head 

.(hepherd, wh<i muft be an active man wrll 
verted in the nature ot pafture, a* well a* in 
the difrafet incident to hi* flock. Under thi* 
pcrfoo there are 5V inferior (rtrpheriit, with 
50  <>£«, five of each to a tribe. The prin 
cipal ftrepherd rccrivet about SJl. fterling, or 
231 dollar* for hi* w»,-;et, and ha* a frefli 
Itorfit every year. The inferior ferrant* are 
paid final) annual wage,, with an allowance 
of two p-iund* rtf good bread per day for each 
d.>*. Tb< place* where the He (heep are to 
be f«*»  « lh* |reatcft nuntbert, arc in the 
Montana and in the Molina de Arragon, in 
the fumoter, and in the province of Ellrerna- 
dira in the wintrr. The Molina i* to tbe 
oft, and tht Montana to the north of Ef- 
ircmajWra, the raoft elevated part of Spain. 
EAremadtfT* abound i witii aromatic pfent 
but the Montana ia entirely without them.

The trfl care of the (hephcrd in coming 
to «hr If** where thjrfhefp are to I prod the 
fumntcr, it lo give tfrcwca U much fait M

the craving they have.acquired by eating the 
fait, they devour every thi"g they meet with, 
and return to the fait with redoubled ardour. 
At the end of July, each fhrpherd diftribute* 
the rann amongft the ewe», five ot fix ram* 
being fufGcient for one hundred ewe*. Thefe 
rams are taken from the flocks and kept apart, 
and after a proper time are again feparated 
from the ewei. The ram, give a greater 
quantity of wool though not fo fine as the 
ewes; fW the rann will weigh 30 pounds, & 
 t require* four fleeces of the ewes to produce 
the fame. Thr difproportion of their age is 
known by their teeth ; thofe of the ram* not 
falling before their eighth year ; whilft the 
ewet, from delicacy of frame or other caufet, 
lofr their teeth after five years. About thr 
middle of Srptembrr thry are marked, which 
i» done by rubbing their loin* with ochre 
(thefe ear.lu are of variout colourt, red, blue 
and green.) It it faid the earth incorporate* 
with thr greafe of tin won! and form* a Tub- 
ftance which pro left* the fheep from the in- 
clemrnry of the weather; other* pie tend that 
the preffure of the oclire (which it applied 
plentifully) ha* a tendency to Itecf the wpol 
fhort and prevent it* beingof Mordinaryqoa- 
lity othrm again imagine that the ochre act* 
a* an abfurbeni, and luck* up the exceft of 
perfpiralion, which would render Ific wool or 
dinary. Towards the end of September thefr 
Merino flneks begin their march to a warmer 
climate ; the whole of their mute hat brrn 
regulated by lawt aud cuftomt from time im 
memorial ; they have a free paffage through 
paftuirt and common* belonging to villagrt ; 
but at they muft go through fuch cultivated 
lands as lie in their way, the inhabitants arc 
obliged to leave ther.i an opening 90 paces 
wide through which thefe flocks muft pafs ra- 
pid'y, going fometimrt fix or feven leagues a 
di>, in order to reach open and left inconve. 
nient places, where they may find good paf* 
turr, and eafy repofe. In fuch open place* 
they feldom exceed 2 Irague* a day, following 
the fhepherd and grating as thry go along. 
The whole journey, from the Montana to the 
interior part* of Eftremadura, may be about 
155 league*, which thejj perform in abont 40 
day*, being equal to II or IS Englifh mile* 
per day.

The fir ft care of the fliepherd* it to lead 
them to the fame pafture in which thry have 
lived the winter before, and in which the 
greater part of them were brought forth ; 
thit it no difficult lade, for if thry were not 
to conduct them they would difcover the 
grounds exactly by thr frnfibility of their ol 
factory organs, to be different from the conn- 
. u ui placrs, or were thr fhrpherds fo inclined, 
they would find it no cafy tafk to make thrm 
go farthei.

The next btifinefs is to order and rrgulatr 
the fold i, which are maj.e oy fixing llaket 
fattened with rope* (made from graft) one to 
the other to prevent their efcape and bring 
devoured by the wolve* ; for which the dogt 
a<e likrwife Rationed without a* guard*. The 
Ihepherdt build ihemfelve* hut* with flake* ic 
bought ; for the raif.ng of which hutt, at 
well at tn fupply them with fyel, they are al 
lowed to lop or cut off a branch front every 
tree that grow* convenient to them; the 
law in their favour i* the real caufe of fo ma 
ny tree* being rotten and hollow in tbe place- 
frequented by thefe flock* of fheep.

A liitle before the ewe* arrive at their 
wintrr quartern, i* thr tin* of their yeaning 
or bringing forth tlieir yoang, »hen tlie fliep- 
herd muft be particularly careful of them. 
The barren ewe* are feparated from breeder*, 
and pla-ed in a lef* advantagenni fpot, re- 
ferving the beft paliure for the rmft faith- 
ful, removing them in proportion to their for- 
wardnef, ; the laft lamb* are^put into the 
richeft pafture, that they mayHmprove the 
tbe fooner and acquire flrength to pet for in 
their joornry along with the early lamb*.

In March the fheplienli have four different 
operation* to poiform with the lambs that 
were yeaned in the winter : the firft it to cut 
off their tailt five fingers breath below the it 
rump for cleanlinef* ; the fecond it, to mark 
them on the nofe with   hot iron} tbe third 
it, to faw off tUr tip, of their horn* in order 
that they may not hurt one another in their 
frolicki; fourthly and finally, they cafbate 
foch Iambi a* are doomed for belwethe't to 
walk at tlie head of the tribe, which opera, 
lion it not performed by incifion, but merely 
by fquceaing the fcroium until the fpermauc 
vcffrlt are twifted, and decayed.

meprierd, muft be very watchful, Uft they 
make thetr efcape, whole flock* having forne- 
timea ftrayed two or three leaguea whilft tbe 
fliepherd wat afleatp. On tliefe occafinns they 
generally take the ttraighteft road back to the 
place from whence they camr.

In May .'«y begin to (hear, unrefs.'he 
weather it unfavourable ; for the fleece* being 
ufually piled one above the other would fer 
ment and rot in cafe ot dampnel* ; to avoid 
which injury the fheepaiekeptincovered placet 
in order to their them the more conveniently; 
for llii* purpofe they have building* that will 
hold thoufand* at one and the lame time ; 
which is the more necrffary as the ewes are fo 
very delicate, that if immediately after (hear 
ing they ye,re expofed to the chilling air ol 
the night they would mo ft certainly peri Hi. 
One hundred and fifty men are employed to 
(hear one thoufand fheep; each man i* comput 
ed to (hear eight per day ; but if rarnt, only 
five ; not merely on account ot their bulk, 
and the greater quantity of wool on them, 
but from their extreme ficklenef* of temper 
and the great difficulty to keep them quiet, 
the ram being fo exafperated that he i* rra- 
u'/ to ftrangle himfelf when hr find* tliat he 
it tied. To prevent hit hurting himfelf they 
endeavour by fair means and careffe* to keep 
him in temper ; and with much footbing, 
and having ewe* near him fo that lie can 
plainly fee them, they at laft engage turn to 
be quiet and voluntarily fuffer them to proceed 
and "fhear him. On the (hearing day, the 
ewes are fhut up in a large court, ind fron> 
thence conducted into a fudatory, which it a 
warm place conftructed for the purpofe, where 
they ate kept as clofe as poflible to makr 
them petfpire freely, in order to foften tlie 
wool and make it yield with more cafe to the 
(hears. Thit management in peculiarly ufe- 
ful to the ram, whofe wool is more ftubborn 
and more difficult to be cut The fleece is 
divided into three forts and qualities.

The back and belly produce fupeifinr 
wool.

The neck and lide« produce fine wool. 
The breads, (boulder* and tbight, produce 

coarfr wool.
The fheep are then brought into a not IK-' 

place and marked; thofe Iheep wliiih aie 
without teeth being deftined for tbe (laughter 
houfe, and the heajthy flieep are led out to 
feed and graze if tbe weather permit ; if not, 
they are kept within door* until they are gra 
dually accuftomed to the open air. When 
they are permituj to graze quietly, without 
being hurried ar difturbed, they (elect ami 
prefer the fine ft graft, never touching tlie a- 
romatic plant*, although they may find them 
in great plenty ; and in cafe the wild thymr 
is entangled with the graft, they fcparatc it 
with great dexterity, moving on eagerly to 
fuch fpot* as they find to be without it. 
When the (hepherd think* there i* a likeli 
hood of rain lie makes proper fignalt to tlie 
dogs to collect the tiock and lead them to a 
place of fhelier ; on tlicfc occafion* tbe (heep 
(not having time given them to collect their 
pafture) pick up every herb indifciimiuately : 
were they in feeding to give a preference to 
aromatic plants, it would be a great misfor 
tune to the owners of bee-hivet at they would 
dcflroy the food oi the beet and occafion a 
decreafe and difappointment in the honey and 
in the crop*. Tbe flieep are never fufferrd 
to move out of their fold* until the beam* of 
the tun have exhaled and evaporated the 
night* dew ; nor do the (hepherd* fuffer them 
to drink out of brook* or out of (landing wa 
ter* wherein hail has fallen ; experience hav. 
ing taught them that on fuch occafioni they 
are in danger of lofing them all.

The wool of Andalufia it coarfe becaufe thr 
flieep never change their place, at i* piac- 
tifcd by the Merino flockt, whofe wool 
would likewife degenerate if they were kept 
 >n the fame fpot ; and the wool of Andalu- 
Ga it i* highly probable would improve in 
quality, were their (heep accuftomed to emi 
grate at the Merinot do.

Between 60 and 70.000 bag* of wool were

want, of England ;

London ; from Sept. laoi t« e_ 
1805, ' W5*F. 

Brillol ; from Srpt. |g04 to *
1805. f i*'IS'

Total number of bag, importe(, . 
one year, n 

London ; from Sept. isoj |0
1806. 

Briftol ;  from Sept. 1605 to
1806.

Total number of bag, inperlt<1 ;
one year. 

London ; from Sept. 1806 t» Sew. ***
1807. ^ 

Briftol ; from Sept. IfiOC to Sent. 
1807. ^

Total number of bag, imported ia 
out year,

WOOLLEN MANUFACTURES,
An account of the wool purchafcd Iron 

reign cnuntrie* for the purpnff of 0> 
factunng the fine woollen* of fc 
the years 1803, 1803 and 1804.

tv i 
dt, | 
it. t 
di j

Directly from Spain,
Portugal,
Hollai>d,
(itbraltar,
France,
Germany,
America,
Pruflia,
Denmark,

18,467,7111
. in 3 rnrvJ 

Of thu quantity about 1 6 307,7 1 U 
were imported in neutral 
thi* laft quantity 1 64,778 Ibt. «tic I 
wool.

Of Spanifh wool the proportion  ertl i 
the finelt fort, about

13, 000,000 at 6*. fel 
9,000,000 at 5*. 
1 ,227,030 ac 4.1. 6d.

1 4,970 at 3*. 
Lamb'* wool, 165,778 at 4«. 3d.

Making togrther I 5,307,718 lbt,valn 
4,391,044 pound* fieri, the price at < 
the clothier* bought it.

The remaining 3,150.000 Ibt. imp 
Britilii veffelt amoonted to oine hgpidmii 
fix thoufand four hundred and forty.* 
pounds fterling, fo that tbe fun ptid i 
three year* (including the mercbaot'i ( 
wa* 5,397,493 pounds. Upon tbe «h 
the average fum paid to foreign co 
for fine impoited wool, by the biitifc 
chants, was at that period I,56C',C 
per. ann. No wonder the fine cloihetof t 
country are now fo dear ; nor it it toy i 
der that Buonaparte looked with f 
eye* at Spamfti hoftility againft U. 
13 Rep. Art* p. 405.

Doe* not (he preceding ftatemrnt Own 
the infinite importance of attending to* 
breed of fbeep ? Sheep that afford wool »  
10*. a pound currency, even when ' 
by million* ol pound* ! in England, 
in this twelve month, 96s. fit i ling 
been given for a fine lot of Sptnifli »od;l 
this too, when common Englilh wool "H 
worth more than I4d. fterling. Sootj 
ago his majefty ipade Arthor Young, 
the fecretary of the board of agticultsrt, I 
prefent of    Merino rain ; there being l- 
not more than two or three in the kio 
Since that the Spanifh go 
III. a prefent of 3000 Merino Sheep. 
tbefe 1,523 died within a 
remaining 1,478 wrre fold by 
prudent meafure, as thofe who ptid t 
eft would take the moft cart of tl 
think they brought from 200 to 45" 
earh.

In April tbe time come* lor their irturn u> 
the Montana, which' the flock cx^rjlre* with 
great eagernefi, and (how by variout move- 
menu and rcfUcfTncCi ^ for which nalen })*

annually exported out of Spain. A big ge 
nerally weigh* eight Spanifh anobai, of 35 
Spanifh pound* each anoba, which are equal 
to 314 Englilh pound*.

Upward* of 30,000 bag* of Spanifh. wool 
were fcnt annually to London and to Briftol, 
fo that .the Knglifh manuractoric* have con. 
fumed about one half the quantity of wool 
produced in Spain. Thi* wool (fmce the Spa 
nifh revolution) hat been worth, when wasr. 
houfrd in England, 36*. fterling the pound, 
or 5 dollar* 75 cent*.

The wool of Paulrr, which i» the largeft 
fleece* though not the beft in quality, it re 
fer ved for the royal manufactories which be. 
long to .He king of Spain.

The common dieffea a* well a* thr fltnotinp 
dreffet of the royal family of Spaiu, and -.he 
dref* of their attendants were made ot the 
cloth of Segovia, an ancient populout city 
in Old Caftilr, where the beft woollen clothe* 
in Spam were all manufactured. Tbe crown 
of Spain received annually, from all the dn- 
tiet wlien added together, paid on wool ex 
ported, upward* of 60 million* of rtales dt 
vetim, which arc equal to 3,666,666 dollar* 
66 cent*.

Tlie* following Aatewent when trade wat 
not materially interrupted, may (hew the

jo. J. It a letter frot 
|r. Betthemy, gpv. . 
a», dated April'6, a;

a of Kolli. 
ID. S. It » fop* °^ 

i office of gen. polit 
la, 4. It a letter f> 

I to the king of Er 
ting tbe marriage t 

It w»t given to 
I note, by the Marq 
ai a credential tc 
: biik of the Ictn 

Itea in the hand of
K '*

[ike underlined, F 
of l"l Britannic m 

krtnent, declarei \\ 
(firaethat hitcatholi 
IctTed to liit Britan 

, on rcrafmn of tl 
: of AHuriai, now 

This authentic 
t pet font who wil 

it before hit ci 
fiat VII. to verily

owniog-ftreet, Feb.

 n band, to prince 
»Loll..
Si* MY BaoTD 

I ba«e long wilhed 
to your maji 

i hand, expreflu 
profound regret 1 

lefty hit been re mo 
^ tod loyal Tubjeclt. 

E and cruelty * 
; throne of Spain 

tiiiion, it mult pn 
o your nujtfly to 

jprrfenrc their loy 
pc'fon of tlirir 
miket continu

Notice.
FkOCTOR SHAAFF it eonftninrd 
** make a ferioo* call on all tl 
indebted to him for payment of 
count*, which are placed in tbe 
Mr. Robert Welch, of Ben, for coUrtt»«i| 
with authority, in cafe* where it I 
ceffary, to enforce payment. f/J 

Annapolit, February 30. I8IO._£ j

i To Seine-haulers andolher
npHlS i* to give notice w *" , 
1 either beinr-liaulinjr or other** 

paffjupr upon my plantation!, I 
and T,..ey',J>,.t they will «ejU-*j£- 
fecuted. M^f n. «" 

^ A POL IS:
P

FREDERICK 

fritt— T*»
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